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FD A  approval 
makes AID S

WASHINGTON (AP ) - T b e f ir t t  
drag flMWB to prokmg the tires of 
A m  ssl l iw r i  won federal appro- 
ra l today for prescription use in the 
UM od Slates.

Addelkymidine, better known as 
AZT. la not represented as a cure
for Ifeo doadly diaease, but clinical 
tHals last fall conrinced officials it

and
some

reduce
AIDS

does prolong Ufe 
symptoms among 
patients.

Noting that It Is the only treat- 
mom proven to offer even that 
relief, a Food and Drug Adminis
tration advisory panel concluded In 
January that AZT should be ap
proved despite some serious side 
effects.

Today’s final FDA approval, 
announced by Robert E. WIndom, 
assistant secretary of health at the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, had been widely expected 
for several weeks.

"Today's approval marks an

M CC goes 
ahead with 
exchange
By John Mitchell 
Herald Reporter

Although It may not fully begin 
until 19M, Manchester Community 
College will establish an exchange 
program with a Chinese university.

Questions had arisen as to 
whether the program with MCC's 
"sister Institution," Tianjin Nor
mal University, would get off the 
ground following the announce
ment that Or. William E. Vincent, 
the college’s president, will resign 
July 1 to take a position in 
Pennsylvania. It was Vincent who 
had signed a "memorandum of 
understanding" during his two- 
week visit to China last July. The 
agreement was signed with Yang 
Shl-iehn, president of TNU, allow
ing for the exchange of students and 
faculty.

Vincent said officials met Wed
nesday to decide whether to push 
ahead with the program or waft 
until his successor is named. MCC 
officials decided to set up the 
program.

Vincent said he plans to start a 
similar program at Bucks County 
Community College in Newton, Pa ., 
where he has accepted a position as 
president.

According to Wellington C. Lee, a 
professor of data processing at 
MCC who will help coordinate the 
exchange, about six people have 
already expressed interest in going 
to China. "The response is quite 
enthusiastic,”  he said. "They have

Please turn to page 8
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Honduras has agreed to buy 
advanced U.S. Jet fighters and 
American troop strength here will 
iwaeh a record level this spring, 
sources said, as Washington moves 
to strengthen a key regional ally. 
Story on page 7.
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Roprseenutivee of several major 

on companies are warning that 
clMnges in current franchise laws 
wouM mean consumers couldn’t be 
eure o f the quality of gas they are 
gettlag. Story on page 4.
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drug available
Important step, but by no means a 
final victory. In our ongoing war 
against AIDS,”  said WIndom.

The driM, made by Burroughs 
Wellcome Co. of Research Triangle 
Park, N.C., is already being given 
to about 4,833 patients under a 
special treatment plan approved by 
the FDA after the clinical trials 
were so promising.

Those trials were stopped earlier 
than scheduled when the FDA 
agreed that AZT had demonstrated 
enough beneflcial effect to make it 
immoral to continue denying the 
drug to those patients in Uie study 
who were getting a placebo.

Burroughs Wellcome Co. officials 
told a House subcommittee earlier 
this month they expect the annual 
cost of AZT — to be sold under the 
trade name Retrovir — fora typical 
patient to range between 37,000 and 
810,000.

HvrsM plwto by I

“ Retrovir is not a cure for AIDS, 
but it has a demonstrated ability to 
Improve the short-term survival of 
AIDS patients with recently diag
nosed PCP and certain psUents 
with advanced ARC."

Cou/d /lave been worse

PCP is pneumocysUs carlnni 
pneumonia, a rare form of pneumo
nia found mostly in people with 
AIDS.

Police and town firefighters are at the 
scene after the engine block of a 
motoroyclo atored In a garage at 17BU 
Spruce St. caught fire about 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. Fire officials said the fire 
caused only minor damage to the cycle 
apd no one was Injured.

Because of a short supply of the 
drug, WIndom said distribution of 
Retrovir will be limited initially by 
the company to patients for whom it 
is indicated under the approved 
labeling, including AIDS patients 
and ARC patients with specific 
laboratory evidence of severely 
depressed immunity or a history of 
PCP.

ARC is short for AIDS-related 
complex, a diagnosis Just short of 
full-fledged AIDS.

At the FDA hearing in January, 
Burroughs Wellcome outlined a 
plan under which AZT will be 
distributed under controls designed 
to ensure that the limited supplies 
now available go first to the most 
seriously ill patients and those 
suffering the same symptoms as 
the people who participated In the 
trials.

After a doctor certifies to Bur
roughs Wellcome that his or her 
paUent meets the guidelines, the 
paUent is to be assigned a confiden- 
Ual number. An adequate supply of 
AZT to treat that patient is shipped, 
using the numbered code, to a 
pharmacy designated by the 
patient.

The FDA approval includes a 
notation to doctors that AZT has 
been demonstrated safe and effec
tive so far only on AIDS patients 
and ARC patients with specific 
symptoms.

However, once any drug is 
approved for sale, physicians can 
prescribe it any way they see fit. 
Given the absence of any other 
AIDS treatment. It is widely 
assumed that almost all AIDS 
patients will insist that their 
doctors prescribe it for them — and 
that most doctors will do so for lack 
of any alternative treatment.

Poise and confidence heip
Reagan win bipartisan praise

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Democratic chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services (Committee and a 
leading House Republican, echoing 
many of the comments of others on 
Capitol HIU, said today that Presi
dent Reagan helped himself with 
his news conference performance.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said 
Reagan "had a successful news 
conference from his perspective”  
Thursday night.

"He particularly was firm on not 
knowing about the diversion of 
funds and he went further than that 
and said that he would have 
remembered had it been told him,” 
Nunn, the Armed Services commit
tee chairman, said in an interview 
on the NBC-TV "Today”  program.

Rep. Dick Cheney, R-Wyo., inter
viewed on the same show, said he 
felt Reagan’s performance was 
"part of the recovery, if you will, of 
the Reagan administration from a 
very difficult time.”

Earlier, Cheney, vice chairman 
of the House committee probing the 
diversion of Iranian arms sales 
profits to the Nicaraman Contra 
rebels, commented that, "As a 
Republican, I ’m delighted with his 
performance. ... I thought as 
Reagan press conferences go, this 
was one of his best.”

Nunn, asked if Reagan was “ out 
of the woods,”  answered, "Assum
ing the statements he’s made on the 
Contra diversion hold up, I think the 
worst is certainly behind him.”

Related etory 
on page 7

While many Republicans ex
pressed relief with the relaxed, 
confident way Reagan handled his 
nationally broadcast news confer
ence, some Democrats say they had 
hoped for more substance.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole of Kansas said that during the 
president’s first formal meeting 
with reporters in four months 
Thursday night Reagan was "re 
sponsive, forthcoming and In com
mand of the facts.

“ The critics who came looking 
for ammunition came up with 
blanks. The bottom line is the 
president’s in charge,”  Dole said.

Democrats concHed the presi
dent helped himself with his perfor
mance, but they also said his 
responses on the Iran-Contra affair 
left something to be desired.

"H m  president was well briefed 
to cover the questions on Iran, but 
the ground still shows up in spM ,”  
said Sen. Paul Simon, D-III. " I t  is 
puixling and disappointing that the 
president still fails to acknowledge 
that his policy on Iran was wrong 
from the beginning.”

Nonetheless, Republicans said 
the content of the news conference 
was secondary to the perception of

whether Reagan Is in control of his 
administration.

"Nobody was really looking for 
news tonight,”  said Sen. Warren B. 
Rudman, R-N.H., vice chairman of 
the Senate panel investigating the 
Iran-Contra affair. People were 
looking instead at "the president 
and his competence and his style.”

Indeed, several legislators said 
the president appeared stronger 
than the press during the nationally 
broadcast news conference.

" I  didn’t think the press did as 
well as I thought they would,”  said 
Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., another 
member of the Senate panel.

The president, though, was 
“ calm, cool and collected,”  Heflin 
added.

In addition, there was virtually 
unanimous sentiment that the 
president was more in command 
than during his last formal meeting 
with reporters on Nov. 18.

“ I  think it was clearly an 
improvement over his previous 
news conference,”  said Rep. Henry 
J. Hyde, R-III.

With spring comes the fever
Tonight, cloudy with a chance of 

flurries. Low around SO. Saturday, 
nnostly cloudy, high 40 to 48. Details 
on page 2.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
instant marking the beginning of 
spring tonight has been determined 
with mathematical precision, but 
the aeason’s effects on people are 
■till fodder for philosophers and 
poets to consider.

Though not official, the instant of 
the vernal equinox, when the sun 
crosses the Equator, is accepted by 
most people as the beginning of 
spring In the northern hemisphere. 
It occurs at IS; 58 p.m. EST today.

Equinox, as its name implies, 
also indicates that time of year 
when daylight and dark are about 
e<m l in length.

For now, however, most people 
are in t e r e i^  in simply seeing the 
end of the long, dreary winter — 

< and are gresting It with a pheno
menon kMwn ns spring fever.

“ Spring is a transition season 
when things change very rapidly,”  
observed the late Helmut Lands- 
berg, a' meteoroMst at the Univer
sity of Maryland.

“ One major thing Is apparently 
the change in light... the most rapid 
increase in light intensity occurs 
between February and April,”  
Landsberg explained in a IStS 
interview. Tills change in light 
seems to affect human glands and 
internal reactions, he commented.

Odier fluctuations causing hu
mans to react Include “ rapid 
temperature changes in many 
places, sometimes highly irregu
lar, changing from low to Mgh, to 

andnuerg.h ii^ to low again,”  said Lai 
who researched die biological 
effects of weather.

Constant sharp changes in the

a o c w i t B

Coventry 
panel gets 
ultimatum
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY -  Assistant Build
ing Inspector Alywn Brodwson 
gave the Town Council an uMma- 
tum Thursday night during a 
review of his department budgri.

"That new man must come under 
the JurisdicUon or I ’ll reconsider 
my posidon,”  Broderson said dur
ing the meeting at the Town Offloe 
Building. He was referring to the 
newly hired sewer avoidance/con- 
■tniction Inspector. The council 
had earlier dmignated that the 
inspector work under the supervi
sion of the sewer plant operator.

According to Town Manager 
I IMHarold Hodge, the post will be fllK 

by Gilbert Bass of Vernon Street, 
Manchester, by April 1. It will be IB 
weeks, however, before Bass la 
certified to do building Inspections.

“ I ’m now the building official, 
and I  need him now,”  Broderson 
■aid.

Broderson was at the meeting in 
the absence of inspector John 
Wlllnauer. Broderson said WII- 
Inauer was hospitalised after being 
hurt on the Job Wednesday, and IM 
will probably be out of work fOr 
eight weeks.

Wlllnauer has come under fire 
from council members and Hodge 
in recent months. They questloiiid 
time accountability In his depart- 
msot. Barker tMs week, dwoswMlI 
attacked Wlllnauer for not attend
ing a meeting with the council and 
members of the Water Pollution 
Control Authority to discuss sewer- 
hookup problems.

During the past year, Wlllnauer 
warned town officials that Inspec
tions were being compromised by a 
backlog in his office, due to a 
building boom. He said he needed 
help and asked for an outside 
evaluation of his department. Wil- 
Inauer said soon afterward he M t 
his Job was in Jeopardy.

With office assistant Joyce Bol
lard at his side Thursday night, 
Broderson said his department is 
understaffed and overworked. In 
addition to another inspector, he 
asked for another ftill-time clerit.

“ It ’s like a three-ring circus in 
there with one clerk,”  said Bellard. 
“ I walk in and the phones are 
already ringing and there’s a line at 
the door.”

"They say seeing is believing,”  
continued Bellard. She In v iM  
council members to visit the office.
“ Spend time with us any day o f the 

vay toknow,”

Sen. George J. Mitchell, D- 
Maine, another member of the 
Senate panel, said, “ Generally, it 
will be helpful to him ir  contrast to 
the last press conference.”

During that last session with 
reporters, Reagan stumbled sev
eral times over his answers to 
questions and misstated Die invol
vement of Israel in the shipment of 
arms to Iran.

week — it’s the only way ( 
she said.

Bellard also threatened to leave if 
she doesn’t get help. In addition to 
answering the phones and ques
tions of visitors, she has to do paper 
work, treasury reports, p em it 
collections and budget woirk, as 
well as copying forms and writing 
memos.

“ It’s frustrating because I  can’t 
serve the public in the capacity they 
deserve,”  Bellard said. "You want 
a superwoman.”

In 1888-88, 48 new houses were 
built. In 1888-87, the number 
climbed to 78. Bellard said in the 
past three months, preparation fbr 
setting up new houses had already 
exceeded that amount. Bellard saM
this month there were 4t deep-hole 

I w in  1 ^

weather place stress on the body 
and, scientlste are beginning to 
believe, the mind also.

Malaise, romance and even de
pression are among the reactions to 
these seasonal changes — although 
spring fever has been most w M ^  
identified with that vague feeling or 
dislaierest, mind-wandering and 
restlessness.

Some studying die human reac- 
tkm to weather changes define 
spring fever as an Increased 
interest in things odier dian woik.

tests to be done, each 
potential for a single-family derel- 
ling, with the likriihood of m n y  
other inspections for permits to 
follow.

Council Chairwoman Joan Lewis 
said the town plans to Mre an 
engineer who would be able to help 
widi such work.

“ That’s like asUng the president 
to sweep the flow ,”  
Broderson.

“ I  don’t think you’re exonera t
ing,”  said council member fW RIp

German studies IndM ItSSs found 
that most out-of-weAock concep- 
dons tended to occur in May which, 
the researchers suggested, "seems 
to indicate that spring may wen be 
the sroion for all forms of Impd- 
slve behavior.”
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Boutdiard.

Broderson said that Ms dspait- 
ment brought to the taxpayers tfeto 
year "a  conservative esHsnaie of 
SM,S88,”  and^am ountls lRH lyto  
be much higher In die coming flscsil 
year, which begins July 1.

“ Please consider that when leok- 
ingat our budgM,”  he said.

The Building Department bnAgtit 
makes up shout SI4S.S8S o f ths town 
manager’s proposed fS,SSS,SSS In 
general govenunent spwading. M s 
overall plan calls for a  total o f 
S n .4 ».8 tl in spending. iMdudadm . y

I
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Boat era fotcrlar: TonigM, dowly wtth a chance 
offlorriM. Lowaronndll.SatwdBy.iiMMtlyehMkty. 
I M M I o M .

Bast Coastal: ToMght, ctetHK  with a diance of 
ftanfos. low around a . Satnrday, nasttly cloady. 
n ih inflie m M a a.

CeatrM, ia iM  weal iaforiort TonUM.chmdywtth 
a Ohanoe of flurries. Low around M. Satarday, 
cioiidy earl then hecominf partly aumqr. H i^  « to
a.

What Caaatai: Tonlidit, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of flurriea or Hght dtowcrs. Low in the mid 
Mi. Satarday, elondy early then becoming partly 
sunny, mgb near a .

NorthwatlMs: Tonight, cloady witha chance of 
flurries. Low a  to a . Saturday, cloudy early then 
becoming partly sumy. High in the mid foa.

Across ths nation

W arm  CoW  Stationary -.'•1987 Acco-Wea1h»*f, Inc

TheAocu-Weather 
forecast for Satur

day shows showers 
or snow from the 

P a c i f i c  c o a s t  
through the northern 

Plains. Most of the 
EaM will be sunny.

REGIONAL WEATHER
Accu-Weather^forecast for Saturday 
Daytime Conditions and High Temperatures

jeoWon|4Q I

A Rocky Mountain storm spread snow, freezing 
rain and rain today wMIe an Alaskan storm 
threatened still more winter weather for the West on 
the first day of spring.

Elsewhere, rain dotted the region from Louisiana 
and eastern Texas to OkIMioma and snow showers 
were scattered across northern New England.

Pair weather prevailed across the Great Lakes 
region, western Texas,' eastern New Mexico. 
California, Oregon and. Washington.

However, a Gulf of Alaska storm was expected to 
push rain and snow into the mountains of 
Washington, Oregon and northern California late 
today and tonight.

The storm over the Rockies spread snow from 
Montana across Wyoming and Colorado to Utah and 
Arizona. Rpin, freezing rain and snow were mixed 
over the northern Plains.

Egyptian Calendar
Most people today consult a calendar to find out when 
spring —the vernal equinox — arrives. Ancient Egyp
tians used the Great Pyramid of Cheops. Like a huge 
sundial, the pyramid recorded the time of day. It also 
marked off the days of the year, including the equinoxes 
and solstices. Rows of blocks around the pyramid were 
cut in widths equal to the daily changes in the noonday 
shadow cast by the pyramid. In this way, the days and 
the seasons could be easily identified-
DO YOU KNOW — What is a solstice?
THURSDAY’S ANSWER —  Wooden matches are usually 
made from pine.
3-20-87 t, Knowledge Unlimited. Ine 1987

A Newfpapw 8* Education Program 
SpoMored Iqr

The Manchester Herald
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A winter storm warning for heavy snow and wind 
theast quarter of Montana

Mew Yotfc )S0 I

Atlantic
Ocean

W i^lngtonISb |

w  —V«^-'1937 Acoi Wt-.Htwt, Inr

was in effect in the souti 
today and tonight. A  heavy snow warning was 
is s u ^  for the southwestern mountains of Colorado.

strong wind possibly gusting to 80 mph was 
expected in the plains of eastern Colorado.

Travelers’ advisories for snow and slick roads 
covered broad sections of Montana. Utah, nor
theastern Nevada and the mountains of northern 
and central Arisona.

Cold and windy conditions prompted livestock 
advisories in northeastern and central Wyoming 
and the western Dakotas.

The storm was expected to move toward the 
Northeast.

P E O P L E

Today Is Friday, March 20, the 
70th day of 1007. ’lliere are 2M 
days left in the year. This is the 
first day of spring.

Today’s highlight in history;
In 1882, H a rrie t Beecher 

Stowe’s influential novel about 
slavery, "Uncle To m ’s Cabin," 
was published.

On this date;
In 1727, physicist, mathemati

cian and astronomer Sir Isaac 
Newton died In London. •

In 1818, Napoleon Bonaparte 
entered Paris, beginning his 
"Hundred Days" rule.

In 1806, U.S. Marines landed in 
Nicaragua to protect U.S. citizens 
in the wake of a revolution.

In .1880, Martha M. Place of 
Brooklyn, N .Y ., became the first 
woman to he put to death by 
electrocution. She was executed

at Sing Sing for the murder of her 
stepdaughter.

In 1000, Beatle John Lennon' 
married Yoko Ono In Gibraltar. .

In 1070, newspaper heireas 
Patricia Hearst was convicted of - 
armed robbery for her part in a • 
San Francisco hank holdup.

In 1081, former girls' school 
headmistress Jean Harris was 
sentenced in White Plains, N .Y ., .  
to 18 years to life in prison for the 
slaying of “ Scarsdale Diet" a u -' 
thor D r. Herman Tarnower.

Today’s birthdays; Producer- 
director-comedian Carl Reiner is
68. Comedian Ray Goulding is 08. • 

Wh(Form er Nixon White House aide • 
John Ehrllchm an is 02. Children’s 
T V  host Fred Rogers is 80. Actor 
Hal Linden is 80. Singer J e r r y ' 
Reed is 80. The prime minister of 
Canada, Brian Mulroney, is 40.

Rtgralt contract
PterceBrosaan.starof "R e

mington Steele,”  is still per
turbed over N B C ’s handling of the 
series.

"Th e  networked canceled the 
show, hut put it back on the air for 
six more episodes this season —  
six pathetic, distressing shows 
(that were) poorly written, 
poorly received,”  he said in a 
newspaper interview while vaca
tioning in Honolulu. "O f course, 
the show shouldn’t have been 
canceled in the first place. We 
could have gone the full fifth 
year.”

He said two years remain on his 
seven-year contract with M TM  
Productions, which produces 
"Remington Steele."

"D on ’t get involved in some
thing that takes seven years of 
^ r  life," he said. " I  kind of 
buried the whole thing and 
chalked it up to experience. I  saw 
no other way out of it, actually."

Shower on but? T o d a y ’s Q u o ta s

JO H N  MADDEN  
. .  from train to bus

PIERCE BROSNAN  
. . .  mad at N BC

CBS football commentator 
John Madden says he is switching 
from trains to a custom-built bus 
to travel from city to city during 
the football season.

Madden, who began riding 
trains because planes gave him 
claustrophobia, said Wednesday 
in Danville, Calif., that " I  still 
love trains" but that the bus 
would give him more freedom in 
his travels.

The furnished bus will cost 
more than 1800,000, but it won’t 
cost Madden anything.

Greyhound is picking up the tab 
and providing a driver as part of a 
promotional deal.

The bus will include a dinette, 
queen-size bed, large shower and 
a kitchen.

Says Madden; " I t ’s a house on 
wheels.”

"We weren’t going to overlook
an opportunity if we couid get 

nos

Vanna auea

those hostages back. And we’re 
not going to overlook an opportun
ity in the future. But we’re not 
going to try the same thing again, 
because we see how it worked."
—  President Reagan, discussing 
in a news conference his arms-to- 
Iran policy.

"Th e  critics who came looking 
for ammunition came up with 
blanks. The bottom line is the 
president’s in charge.” —  Senate 1 
Republican Leader Robert Dole, ^
praising President Reagan after 
the president’s news conference 
Thursday night.

“ The president did repeat, and 
rather emphatically I  thought, 
his denial of any knowledge of

funds being diverted to the 
Contras. But there was nothing 
new about that, except that It waa> 
repeated and done in a rather 
emphatic w ay." —  Sen. B a n  
Nunn, 0 -G a ., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com mit
tee, reacting to President Rea
gan’s Thursday night news 
conference.

Connecticut daily 
Thursday: 675 

Play Four: 9795

BMt writers
And the winners are;
Reginald Rose and Woody 

Allen.
Rose and Allen will receive the 

1007 Laurel Awards from the 
Writers Guild of America honor
ing their lifetime achievements.

Guild President MMvtlle Sha- 
veiian said Thursday the presen
tations will he made March 20 at 
ceremonies in New York and Los 
Angeles.

Rose, a six -tim e E m m y - 
winning pioneer television w ri
ter, will receive the Paddy 
ChayefSky Laurel Award fOr his 
television writing.

During the days of live televi- 
aion drama, his creations in
cluded "H ie  Defenders" series, 
lie  also has written many motion 
pictnres, television mories and 
mlniaeries.

Allen, who won Academy 
Awards as best original screen- 
|d*y writer and directing for 
"Annie Hall”  in 1077, will receive

the Laurel Award for the Screen. 
He is a nominee as best writer 
(original screenplay) and best 
director for “ Hannah and Her
Sisters.”

A name change

restaurant gala showcasing the 
resort’s chefs.

"Th e  Monopoly theme was 
voted on by the committee and 
had nothing to do with Donald 
Tn im p ,”  she said.

Real estate developer Donald 
Tra m p  didn’t like being hilled as 
this resort’s “ ultimate Monopoly 
player,”  so the name of an award 
honoring him was changed.
. ” Idon’tthinkit’sfact,” Tn im p , 

who has interests in three casinos 
as well as one being built, said in 
Atlantic City, N .J . " R  was 
named, Ithink,tryingtobecute.I 
Just d id n ’ t th in k  it w as 
appropriate.”

B y the time of the Thursday 
night award event, the tribute’s 
name was changed to the “ulti
mate achiever”  award.

Tru m p  didn’t like ^ n g  asso
ciated with "monopoliatlc practi
ces,”  said Fran  F m dm nn, p ^  
Usher of Atlantic C ity magailne, 
which was presenting the award 
as thanks for sponsoring a

Fashionable move
AMe G ued of fashion world 

fame is slated to move from 
federal prison to a halhaay house 
where he will live at night and do 
community work during the day.

G ued, 01, is serving a one-year 
sentence, for Income tax evasion, 
at the Federal Correctional Insti
tution at Eglin A ir Force Base 
near West Palm  Beach, F la.

He Is scheduled to be moved to a 
halfway house April IS after 
serving six months, according to 
Mike Ihivh, assistant superin
tendent at the prison.

" T here is a Salvation Arm y 
C T C  (community treatment cen
ter) in West Palm  Beach, and In 
all likdihood that’s where he’ll ifo 
going,”  Pugh said Wednesday.

Game show star Vanna White 
has filed a federal lawsuit against 
Playboy publisher Hugh ifefner, 
contending she owns the copy
rights to revealing photogra^s 
of her scheduled to appear in the 
magazine.

Ih e  lawsuit, filed Thursday In 
New York, is White’s second 
against Playboy. She filed a |8.2 
million damage suit in state court 
In Chicago last ihonth.

Hefher hos said that Playboy 
was planning to publish semi
nude photographs in the May 
issue of White, who turns the 
letters on “ Wheel of Fortune.”

His spokeswoman, E lln b e tli 
N atrit, said that in 1002 White 
ahowed Hefher pictures of her 
and "discuaaed the posslhility of 
her doing a layout, hut nothing 
came of it.”  Hefher drculated a 
photograph Thursday of White 
showing him some photograii^.

White’s puhlidst, DBchad  Le- 
dne , toM the New Y ork  Dally 
News, " R ’a a lie. R m a yh e  Vanna 
showing Hefher some pictures, 
hut certainly not the pictures in
(|UVBIIUII.

C A M B R ID G E R E P O ^  Highliĝ
Environmental Regulation

Do you think there is too much, too little, or about Ihe right amount 
of government regulation and involvement in the area of 
environmental protection?

Too much 
Right amount 
Too little

7%
26%
59%
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B O LTO N  —  rtrxt Selectman 
Douglat T . Cheney admitted in an 
interview Thnroitay that there are 
no prominent iamea in the cam
paign for Board of Selectmen.

Cheney, speakinf after a meeting 
of the RepdiHcan Town Commit
tee, was reiuctant to crMelxe hto 
Democratic eolleafoes on the 
Board of Selectmen or the platform 
presented by the Democrats in 
February.

During the GOP committee meett 
ing, a four-member subcommittee
was named to work out a camraign 

an Townplatform, which Republican' 
C^iairman Mark Johnson said 
should be announced next week.

The committee discussed cam
paign strategy, but stopped short of 
adopting a platform bMause only 
flve members were present.

Cheney did mention three goals 
he has worked on —  computeriza
tion of town records, renovation of 
the Community Hall and use of the 
old firehouse —  and he pledged to 
continue to work to fulfill these.

Voters will elsct five members to 
the Board of Selectmen on May 4. 
The town election also Involves 23 
other positions.

'TOE R EPUBLICAN S -  Cheney. 
Carl A. Preuss and Lawrence A. 
Converse 111 —  have a majority on 
the Board of Selectmen. All are 
running for re-election. Selectmen 
Sandra W. Pierog and Michael A. 
Ziska, as well as newcomer Leland 
J. Stoppleworth, head the Demo
cratic slate.

For tho Record

ft' . "*'

To provide more space in the 
Community Hali before renova
tions begin, the resident state 
trooper and the constables should 
move their office to the old 
firehouse on Notch Road, Cheney 
said. He said he has tried to keep the 
building, which was vacated in 
September, in good condition by 
making sure heating and plumbing 
have been working during the 
winter.

In September, the Bolton Fire 
Department moved from the old 
building to Its new headquarters on 
Bolton Center Road.

Meanwhile, he wants to "keep the 
impetus” behind plans to renovate 
the Community Hall. A committee 
appointed by Uie selectmen Issued 
its recommendations In February, 
and Alan Wiedie, a Bolton archi
tect, Is now working on a cost 
estimate.
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Jill WBOtermtn, • fifth-grader at Ver- 
planok School, looks at pootero with her 
mother, Jenny Weoterman, at South 
UnHad Mathodlat Church as John Pott

of the Manchester Council of Subatanca 
Abuse Concerns ponders his own 
favorites.

Students Join war on drugs 
with crayons, feiM ipped pens

By John Mltchall 
Harold Raportar

" I  feel I can be of service to the 
town, but I don’t believe I ’m better 
than anyone else. I ’m hot afraid of 
working," Cheney said.

He was had no bad words for the 
Democrats on the board.

"Wa’ve had a very fine team as a 
Bogrd of Selectmen. I appreciate 
tip  pco|de I  have been working 

|th," Cheney said.
was also reluctant to credit 

RepbMJcans with the accomplish
ments of the present administra
tion, although other OOP commit
tee members did Just that during a 
diacusaion minutes earlier.

H E  SAID he would continue in a 
second term to push for computeri
sation of flnancial records so the 
town can kera up to date on 
expenditures. 'The asaeasor’s and 
tax collector’s records are the only 
records computerized, he said. A 
committee on computerization, 
made up of various town boards, 
has not been very productive, he 
admitted, but he hopes that more 
progress can be made In the coming 
year.

Amid 980 crayon and felt-tipped 
pen posters lining the walls of a 
basement room at South United 
Methodist Church Thursday was a 
bright picture of a red, white and 
blue United States. It was littered 
with pencil sketches of marijuana 
cigarettes and packets of drugs. In 
black letters above the drawing, a 
warning said. "Say no to drugs and 
alcohol”

It was the first-place winner In an 
anti-drug and anti-alcohol poster 
contest sponsored by the Manches
ter Council on Sumtance Abuse 
Concerns, Crossroads and the Con
necticut Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Commission. In all, five prizes and 
11 honorable mentions wet'e 
awarded by Deputy Mayor Peter P. 
DiRosa to the 944 fourth- through 
aixth-graders In 14 area schools.

“ I thought we could get about 
100," said Lynn Haberern, coordi

nator of the event. " I  was really 
pleased."

David, a Keeney Street School 
fourth-grader and the first-place 
winner, explained how he came up 
with the Idea. "1 Just thought of 
drugs —  they’re not good in the 
United States," he said.

David said he got involved with 
the contest, which began In Febru
ary and ended March 19. because he 
wanted to win. " I  said. T m  a good 
drawer and 1 had a chance of 
publication,"’ he said.

Haberern, who serves as admin
istration and education coordinator 
for Crossroads, an educational and 
counseling center for adolescents, 
said contestants were Judged on 
originality, skill, design quality and 
appropriateness of theme. 'The 
Judges were two members of the 
Manchester Art (touncll.

"There really weren’t that many 
duplications of themes and ideas." 
Haberern said.

Jill Westerman. a Verplanck

Jennifer Nurmi of Verplanck, Cat! 
erine Mulligan of Waddell tehool, 
Adam Levy of BowOrt Sehool,

Schools, town talk budget ‘nicks’
The chairman of the Board of 

Education told the town Board of 
Directors Thursday night that 
Town Manager Robert Weiss’ 
$100,000 cut In the $92 million school 
budget request Is not a mortal 
wound, but does constitute a nick 
and leaves little flexibility In 
budgeting.

Chairman Richard W. Dyer and 
School Superintendent James P.
Kennedy appealed to ttie Board of
—  - ,  dur*—  -------*~Directors (torlng a Joint meeting to 
restore the funds.

Dyer told the directors that if 
they feel it is necessary to make the 
reduction, they should consider 
waiving the Upping fee the town 
charges when trash from the 
schools is disposed of at the 
sanitary landfill.

Dyer said that the tee amounts to 
$11,000 in the budget.

Weiss, Dyer and Kennedy were

the only speakers at the meeting, 
which lasted about half an hour.

Dyer argued that unexpected 
state- and court-mandated pro
grams for special students could 
force the school system to pay large 
sums for out-of-town tuitions. "We 
can’t budget for these," Dyer said.

He said the budget that was 
presented to Weiss was well pre
pared, with only 1.09 percent of it 
slated for improvements and most 
if for mandated salaries and 
programs. If the $100,000 cut is 
approved, some needed educa
tional Improvements will suffer. 
Dyer said.

Weisi, In defending his $100,000 
cut, said he made a “Tot of cuts In a 
lot of budgets.

He said the town is "blessed with 
an excellent educational syatem" 
and he said it should be possible for 
the Board of Education to make the

C H E N E Y  D IF FE R S  with the 
Democrats on a ban they have 
proposed on smoking in Bolton 
public schools. He said a ban 
affecting students might make 
sense, but he believes it Is wrong to 
try to prevent teachers from 
smoking in school, as the Demo
crats have recommended in their 
platform.

like  the Democrats, he supports 
plans for a YW CA day-care center 
at the Herrick Memorial Park 
building, despite the fact that 
Preuss and Converse voiced mis
givings about the idea at a select
men’s meeting earlier this week.

" I  feel it is a necessity in this way 
of life we have today. I  deplore the 
fact that we have to have such a 
protrem, buLUm-ceMiBtic that we 
have to have it,” hrfald.

An engineer a M m tt A  Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford, Cheney, 
$1 , plans to retire at the end of June 
and devote more time to town 
govermnent. If re-elected, he will 
begin his fifth term as oelectman 
and Ms second term at flrat 
selectman. Formerty of Andover, 
he has been a restdem of BoltoB for 
about 9$ years.

Town Attorney Samuel Teller It 
among thooe appointed to a laad- 
acquiritioB committee in Boltae. 
John Mure is not on the committee. 
Teller’s name was omitted and 
Mnre’s tndnded in n news Hem on 
the com mittee in Yfodnesday’s
MWIICaWIVr ffVsmiCi-

It’s been 2 years 
Since we started 
Saying it Twice...

Real tstaie

So you’d Remember Us!!!

647-8400
168 MMii St, Wmdititer
(HMding North on Main Straat) 
Acrota from Brown’s Flowors

Don Jeckeon Roee Viola Jackson
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In-house projects 
can mean savings 
on water, sewers

B y  A  fax Ofrafll 
Aaseefofo id ffo r

M anchester adm inistrators 
Thursday outlined their water and 
sewer hndfKto at a w o r k s ^  for the 
town Board of Directors Thursday 
irtgM.

Und[Jndsr the fhnu, the town would 
hire two more construction workers 
to hefo ftftgte  2$ miles of small 
maiiw and help eliminate dead ends 
from  thfe w a te r-d istrib u tio n  
system.

H  the idea eerka out next year, 
the town ptam to add two more 
employeca to increase the fieid 
crew toafx.

The dfrectori received a projec
tion from RMiert Young, auperln- 
tendent of the water ami fewer 
division, indicating it will cost 
ahonf $W a linear foot to replace the 
linea oaiag a town crew, compared 
with 088 under contract.

The coat projection showed a net 
aavinga of about $2.9 million over 
tbe next l$ years, by having the 
work done In-house instead of under 
contract over that period.

ft showed a net savings of about 
$1.4 million over having the work 
done under contract in the next 
three years and financing the work 
with long-term borrowing, and a 
net gain of about $9.9 million by 
doing the work in-house over an 
l$-year period instead of doing it by 
contract over 20 years as proposed 
in the current capital budget.

One aKernative explore would

what is shown on maps.
Neither water rates nor sewer 

rates srfll he increased in die next 
ftocal ̂ a r ,.  which hegfns Jialy l.hut 
inereaaee are expect^ iU me year 
after that.

Besides the crew members, the 
town administration proposes to 
form a dn ign  unit in me ettfhm r- 
hig section of the water as 
divistons.

The unit would tawfude an ez 
neer and a draftsman to dreign i 
replacement of water and sewer 
Hnea. Y t m g  eriimated tfort can- 
tracting for the design work over 
the next six years wonid cost about 
$0n,$$0. 0 1^  it hr-honse wosM 
cost shout OMO.OOO, for a savings of / 
about $19S,$$0. /

M
8 . A frican  
social w orkar 
vlalta S u n d a y

be cheaper than tbe in-house plan. 
Hid COIt would cost $271,M1 less to do tbe 

Job if the town contracted for it over

School fifth-grader who won an 
honorable mention, said a teacher 
encouraged her to enter. Her poster 
featured a penguin on a frozen sheet 
of snow. ’The poster said, "Be cool 
—  say no to drugs and alcohol.”

" I  thought It would stand out,” 
she said, "because I thought it was 
a good Idea."

(Nher winners were Brooke Grif
fin, from Bowers School, who came 
in second. Michael Salvatore of 
Waddell School, who placed third, 
and Donnie Smith of Bentley 
School, who came in fifth.

Honorable mentions were won by 
Sean Donnelly from Verplanck 
School, Steven Doe of Washington 
School, Shannon Glass of Ver-

three years and financed the work 
with siKirt-term notes.

Young said, however, that the 
less-expensive alternative assumes 
Interest rates will stay at 4.S 
percent, which Is unlikely, and It 
would have a greater Impact on 
water rates In the next few years 
than adding a crew.

Another advantage of having the 
In-house crew would be that the 
manpower would be available for 
other work in the non-constniction 
season.

Still another advantage, one that 
appeared to appeal to the directors. 
Is that with in-house personnel 
there would not be added costs 
when workers find that what is in 
the ground does not correspond to

A social worker tor theDioccMOf 
Johamwahurg will share bis expe
riences of crises in South Africa at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church on 
Sunday.

CanzI Lisa, 98, has spent the l « t  
three and a half months taking 
courses at the University of Hart
ford, as part of a dioceaan 
leadership-training program.

Lisa called the political condition 
of the racially torn country 
"exploalve.’’

"One can say that it's an unstable 
situation right now," he said, 
adding that It was not likely to get 
better in the near future.

Through his Job, Lisa has had the 
chance to travel to different com
munities across the continent. He 
said people are afraid and those 
who speak out against the system 
put themselves in danger. "The 
young people are no longer staying 
at home," he said. "They are seen 
by the state as being a threat."

Lisa said he Is also trying to make 
himself available for other speak
ing engagements at other churces 
in the area during his stay.

The special guest preacher will 
appear at the church, located at 41 
Park St., for Its 9; 30 a.m. service. 
The public is welcome.

planck, John Bowers of Buckley,
; n -

Andrew Mumfol'd of Verplanck, 
Robert Wellemeyer of Bowers
School and A m y Hayes of 
Verplanck.

reduvuuii without hurting the 
system.

Director Stephen T . Cassano 
asked Kennedy what gains the 
school budget might have from 
payroll rollover and temporary 
vacancies when people leave.

Kennedy res|randed that most 
school positions have to be filled 
immediately. He alio said that 
what the budget gains when senior 
employees leave is made up for by 
the fact that most of them get credit 
for accumlated sick leave.

Deputy Mayor Peter DiRosa, 
who presided, said that in recent 
years there has been close coopera
tion between the two boards. "We 
encouraged each other and we got 
encouragement from the public.” 
he said.

“ But sooner or later, the bill is 
going to come and we, as directors, 
are going to have to start taking the 
heat."
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Our fully computerized prescription 
department allows us to give you a 
complete record ot your expenses tor

your tax or Insurance 
needs. Stop In and request 
yours today. This also 
allows us to automatically 
bill your prescriptions to 
ALL Insurance cards with 
speed and efficiency. It 
your current pharmacy 
does not o tte r these 
servicesr please feel free to 
let us explain how these 
services can work tor you.
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Gas quality, price at center of franchise dispute
t v  Iraw f L tw itw  
t h e  M sw e N N d  F re w

W A irrrO R P  —  It o p r w t t l t vw  
Sv ssrena aHdar sff osaMMMiss ate 
waraiag Wm cfcaafsi to ee r y  
frsacMss laws woidd meaa coaae*

UMV
m m

tD tfetm
B i l l  J a m f n  M i d  f r a n c h l e e e  d « r f v «  m a n y

«f  J M (
But leorM of mrrieo-flUrtiM 

oporaton toM a lo0oialiT» <

QMm laioaujiBa sassnas from loe 
en eompoiiiaa la kaophif prtew 

aao aanaoifiia aoma atatioM 
dvt of koafoaaa.

Tke comnrtttaa britf a poMio 
haarliif tm a propoaaf to ato^ the 
affacta of allowing aarrfea-atatlOB 
oparatloM to boy tbafr gaaoHna

ttia  aaptfva- 
.’'WayaaKoaR- 

diraetor of tka 
TVFaiaaikay Ooaaaatfcat Oaaoiiaa 
Katafian AaaoefatiOB aahl,'MeMI, 
for axampla, kaowa tkat Ka dealar 
w n  ahaaya key MokO gaa ragard- 
laaa of tka priea.

"Tkto aaatiya-CBatowtar atatoa fa 
wkat tklakra woeM break,"  kaaald. 
**It « n  gira A a dealer r t 0 t  to 
yo^aadaboparonadforgaaeHaa, 
jm I  Hka Ma coatomara Aop aroaad' 
from atatfon to atatioa, "

eompAnfM. "You’r* o«ttlng brand loyalty, 
you'ra gattino training, you’r# gatting 
upffrmd0d aqulpmant,” aha aaid.

tka kOi tkm akiy, A M  aril taat
of ware aamad

Attomay Oanaral Joaaph

im ̂ 6 r

I.ila b -

hi tka w a, which 
atammad from a# tovaattgatloii teto
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aamegradeaedarntyrofewoeae tkapmim. 
to fltalr oira letatara at moeb Oat A. Jsmto» s ^sskeswoinsB 
kM er prfaaa ttaa tkay akergad ter MakR, aaid an on eompany 
awdraalara migktakar^aaerrfeaatatioawko

Exlwa Mobil Carp., gm get Mo gaaoHna daHrared mora
^ ‘' ’r.fbny tnr. an4 Toxaeo Inc. than It ebargad an Independent

Doc shot 
in holdup 
at clinic

H A R TFO R D  (AP) -  Police aaid 
Aey ware atill aaarching for the 
man who ahot and wounded a doctor 
during the robbery of employeea of
a paychlatric clinic operated by St.

MedicalFrancie
Center

Hoapital and

AP photo

Cn$h wreckage
Th e  wreckage of a alngle*englne plane 
mieeing elnce leaf Friday lias on shore In

Narraganaett, R.I., Thursday after It was 
dragged up In the nets of a fishing boat.

Whalen aaid police didn’t know 
whn* *«''♦ *' ‘hr ahooting.

\
State agency strikes out on hiring plan

H A R TFO R D  (AP) -  The itate 
human righta commlialan la aanc- 
Uonlng A e  atate gaming agency 
after rejecting ita affirmative ac- 
Uon plan for A e  A ird  time In a row.

■clal mlnorltlea. The human 
righta commlaalon rejected the 
divlaion’a affirmative action plana 
In November 19N —  before current 
regulatlona took effect —  and again

T h e  c e r t i f i c a t e  of non-  
compliance againat A e  DIvialon of 
Special Revenue freetea all hiring 
and promoUona, Arthur L. Green, 
executive director of Ae Commia- 
alon on Human Righta and Oppor- 
tunlUea, aaid Thuriday.

"Yea, I am dlaappolnted,’* Green 
aaid. “ We expend conalderable 
effort In trying to aaalat agenclea to 
come Into compliance” with state 
affirmative action requirements.

The gaming division, which over- 
aeet state-run gambling, has been 
under fire for three years because 
of Its record In hiring blacks, 
HIspanics and membera of other

In June and September of last year.
Orlando P. Ragatil, A e  gaming 

division’!  new executive director.
said Arough a ipokesman that he 
hadn’t seen A e  commission’s find
ing and wouldn’t comment until he 
had.

"We called A e  agency today to 
ask Aem  about Ae  report and we 
were told we would be notified of A e  
finding in writing," said William K. 
Seymour, Ragattl’s spokesman. 
"They would not disclose anything 
to us.”

Alfred W. Oppenheimer, Ragat- 
ti’s predecessor, told a legislative 
committee In January he was 
confident A e  division’s newest plan

would be approved.
"1 think It’s very aggressive, I 

think it’s very realistic," he said at 
A e  Ume.

A  January, SO of A e  division’!  4M 
fuIl-Ume employees were members 
of a racial minority. Among Ae 
agency’i  IM  part-Ume employee!, 
SI were minorities.

Under regulations that took ef
fect In loss, state agenclea must 
submit affirmative action plans 
every six months. Agencies whose 
plans are approved are allowed to 
submit updates Just once a year.

The commission has A e  auAor- 
Ity to Impose sanctions against 
agencies whose plans are twice 
disapproved, though so tar It has 
only Issued sanctions against agen
cies who can’t come up with an 
acceptable plan after three tries.

Two other state agencies are

currently under sanction; Hartford 
State Technical College and South 
Central Community College in New 
Haven. Eleven other agencies have 
had sanctions lifted after reaching 
agreement with A e  commission on 
how Aey will correct problems with 
their affirmative action plans, 
Oreen said.

The sanctions, approved Wednes
day against A e  gaming division, 
don’t take effect until officials 
receive formal notification, Green 
said.

The commission has been critlc- 
iwd for being too ready to lift 
sanctions against atate agencies 
found out of compliance. The Rev. 
Christopher L. Rose of West Hart
ford has said he resigned from the 
commission in November largely 
over frustration over Ae  issue.

AID S-testing bill likely dead this year
H A R TFO R D  (AP) -  The chair

man of A e  legislature’s Public 
HealA Committee says a bill to 
require a premarital blood test for 
AIDS Is all but dead for Als session, 
despite support for A e  Idea from 
th e  s t a t e ’ s n e w  h e a l t h  
commlsaloner.

"Testing, If you do It for everyb
ody, can be very expensive," Rep. 
Paul Gionfriddo said Thuriday. 
"There are limited dollars to put 
toward AIDS.

"You can get better results right 
now In terms of Identifying Ae  
diMase and potentially controlling 
It by putting your resources Into 
education and ... into teeting 
high-risk paopla," Gionfriddo saiiT

In an interview with Ae  New 
Haven Register earlier this week, 
Health Commissioner Frederick 
Adame Indicated he personally 
supported A e  idea of a premarital 
blood test, among oAer measures, 
to combat A e  spread of acquired 
Immune deficiency syndrome.

However, Adams said In a 
statement Thursday that he was not 
advocating paisage of A e  blood- 
test bill A ls  session.

“ At A ls  point out best tool againat 
AIDS is education," he said Arough 
a spokoewoman. "Thore Is no cure 
for A ls  total diaeate. Therefore we 
must all learn what specific bohav- 
lo n  pass A e  virus along and, 
hence, how to prevent It.

"We also need to take Individual 
responsiblUUes tor AIDS preven
tion, which In my mind Includes 
testing as part of responiible 
family planning," his statement 
said.

Gionfriddo’s committee has 
chosen not to act on a bill requiring 
such testing. A lawmaker could 
petition A e  bill out of committee 
and force A e  full legislature to vote 
on It.

But Gionfriddo said he has been 
able to convince all Aoie who have 
seemed inclined to force a vote A at 
now Is not the time to require 
couples to be tested before Aey get 
married.

Gionfriddo said he opposed A e

measure now, more because he 
didn’t think it would be especially 
effective, than out of fear it would 
violate people’s civil liberties.

The federal Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta came under fire 
from civil Ubertariani after coming 
out In favor of premarital blood 
testing for AIDS, a fatal dlteaae 
A at destroys A e  body’s immune 
system. Sdentists believe AIDS is 
transmitted Arough sexual contact 
and contaminated blood.

Gionfriddo predicted several 
oAer AIDS bill will be approved by 
his committee, including one Aat 
would bar discrimination against 
AIDS victims.

Bill setting drug penalties clears committee
HARTFORD (AP) -  A bill 

setting a mandatory minimum 
seven-year prison term for aelling 
heroin, methadone or a half-gram 
or more of Ae drug "crack” has 
cleared one legtslative committee 
and Is on Its way to anoAer.

The so-called Omnibus Drug 
Penalties Bill, approved by Ae 
Substance Abuse Committee 
Ikunday and sent to the Jhdiciary 
Committee, also calls for a min

imum 10-year Jail term for second 
and subs^uent convictions for Ae 
sale of heroin, meAadone or crack, 
a potent and highly addictive form 
of cocaine.

In addition, there’s a provision 
for a minimum five-year aentence 
for aelling drugs to a minor, a 
minimum two-year aentence for 
selling drugs within 1,M0 feet of a 
■chool and A e  same sentence for 
having someone under M conduct a

drug transaction on behalf of an 
adult.

The bill has Ae  strong support of 
Gov. William A. O’Neill.

"There is a great hue and cry out 
Aere from A e  public to do 
somethin^’’ said Rep. William A. 
Kiner, D^atleld, co-chairman of 
the Substance Abuse Committee. 
"There la still a need for further 
deterrence."

Kiner said A e  committee was

ly <
is considering several Mila expand
ing A e  state priion system.

for trans
posting dte gno hkiMOff.

KoMtakok aaid Indopondont 
aarvtoo-fltaOon oporatora are our- 
rontly nndonolliag francMaod 
doalora ky flvo cente to it conu a 
gaflon ky skoppoing around for tke 
boat prim.

BM Jamtai aaid francMaaa dorive 
many kanofHa from AMr arrange* 
meats wfth tke oil compsniee.

"Yon're getting krand lojmHy, 
you’re getting training, you’re 
fottlag upgraarf equipment,’’ she

(iTodnet, she raid.
"When gaaellM cornea oof of tkt

sbesaid. nobody aMIoH In Aat
raw form."

Ohio, Texaa and Minndaota alao 
having so-called "Open Supply" 
legislation pending, KoirtMhek

Jamln aloe disputed Konftriiek’a 
contention Aat all gaaMlne is 
etaentiaiiy the same. Companiea 
use different additives Aat Im
prove the performance of their

’rbomaa H. FKxpatrlck of tiw 
American Potrolonm Institute 
warned that oil companioo mfgbt he 
less eager to do huriness in states 
Aat snact such a law.

"If I have to refine and transport 
a product and I (ton’t have a 
minimum certain guarantee of a 
contract,” he said, " I am going to 
think twice about going there.”

Police Sgt. Michael Whalen said a 
man armed with a .22-callber or 
.SS-callber automatic handgun 
walked Into A e  clinic on AAley 
Street about 1;S0 p.m. ’Thursday, 
and took Jewelry from two women 
employeea.

Police Identified A e  doctor as 
William Alder, 4S. They said he was 
shot once in the tegs, the bullet 
entering one Aigh and exiting Ae 
other.

St. Francis spokesman Pete 
Mobllla would not confirm Ae 
police’s Identification of the doctor, 
but said A e  victim was admitted to 
St. Francis and was In stable 
condition ’Thursday night.

aware A at A e  bill. If it becomes 
law, could exacerbate Connecti
cut’s prison-overcrowding prob
lem. But he said, "We can’t really 
in good conscience say well, there’s 
no room ao let’s not create any more 
laws. There Is a need and we have to 
go forward.”

Connecticut h» Bti/t$
Torrington ce$e nett first conviction
L IT C H F IE L D  —  A plea bargain has given the state its first 

conviction from the Aree-year-old grand Jury investigation into 
gambling and political corruption in the Torrington area, 
prosecutors say.

George Blaako, a New Hartford car dealer, pleaded guilty 
Thursday under the Alford Doctrine, to single counts of perjury 
and marijuana possesion in exchange for the promise of a 
suspended sentence, a |7S0 fine and three years’ probation.

The pleas came In Superior Court appearances In New Haven 
and Litchfield.

Under A e  Alford Doctrine, defendants do not admit their guilt 
but ackknowledge that A e y  would likely be convicted If the case 
went to trial.

Committee approves day-care bills
H A R ’TFO R D  —  A legislative committee has approved several 

day-care Mils, Including one making more poor families who 
need day care eligible for state subsidies.

The Mil, approved Thursday by the Human Services 
Committee, raises the minimum Income level for state 
assistance from 45 percent of the state’s median income to 80 
percent. That means a family of A ree  with an Income of up to 
$14,152 would be eligible for a subsidy to help cover day-care 
costs.

The governor’s budget already Includes $7 million to increase 
A e  amount of A e  subsidies from |30 a week to $78 a week.

Another bill calls for annual, unannounced inspections of 
family day-care homes and Inspections of the homes before A e y 
can be registered with A e  state.

A third bill allows the commissioner of A e  Department of 
Human Resources to suspend or revoke day-care registrations If 
A e  commissioner finds the operator of A e  facility is not 
complying with regulations on day-care services.

Freon Inhalation kills atudant
B R IS TO L  —  A trade school student died after apparently 

Inhaling Freon, a gas used to charge air conditioners and 
freexers, while in ciasi, state police said.

Kevin D. Bosworth, 17, of Bristol, collapsed during a 
refrigeration class Wednesday at the E . C. Goodwin Technical 
School and was rushed to Bristol Hospital where he was 
pronounced dead at 1; 28 p.m., state police said.

Witnesses among A e  19 students in the class had observed 
BosworA Inhaling Freon in the past to intoxicate himself, and 
some said he was behind a freezer Wednesday when A e y  heard 
A h  rush of air as A e  Freon bottle discharged and Bosworth fell to 
A e  floor, state police said.

An autopsy was conducted on A e  body Thursday, but the actual 
cause of death will not be determined until toxicological reports 
are completed, the state chief medical examiner’s office said.

71-year-old man struck by train diet
E A S T  N O R W A LK  —  Police are investigating the death of a 

71-year-old man who died after being run over by a Metro North 
train.

Elsworth Howell, of Darien, was struck by a Danbury-bound 
train at about 6 p.m. Thursday. His leg was completely severed 
from his body, Norwalk police Sargeant Mark Palmer said.

Howell died later Thursday at Norwalk Hospital after 
undergoing emergency treatment, said a hospital spokeswoman 
who refused to give her name. She said she could not supply any 
further information about the Ume or precise cause of the death.

Howell was struck by the 8; 02 p.m. train out of New York City 
which had leR the East Norwalk station and was enroute to 
Westport, Palmer said.

Portfolio thtft touches off chase
B R ID G E P O R T  —  A stolen car is one thing, but a stolen car 

containining four years worth of artwork is enough to make an 
artist take off.

That’s what Lisa Marino did Thursday when she rented a plane 
and pilot to scour the area where her car and the artwork were 
stolen Wednesday.

" It  was A e  final result of the years I was at Sacred Heart 
University,’’ said Marino, 22, who had to cancel a Job interview 
Thursday morning because she had no portfolio to demonstrate 
her aMIitles.

The college senior has also notified police, contacted a 
newspaper and asked some people in the neighborhood of the 
theft if A e y  saw anything amiss that night.

The IN I  Turt>o Trans Am  was stolen while Marino, of Ansonia, 
was visting a friend. The 1$>A -hy-22-lnch black vinyl portfolio was 
on A e  back seat and A e  only thing Marino saw on her return to 
the parking lot was a small pool of transmission fluid.

B L I S S  E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 8 2

LOOK FOR THE "HIDDEN-BUNNr ADS IN TODATS PAPER!
F O R  ALL KIDS AGE  9 -f  f

6. AH entries that contain the correct number of 
oolofod bunniea will be eNglMe for a drawing to be 
held on April 13.

SW A R M IN Q

TE R M ITE S
DETAILS:
1. Locate tpeclel edveitlsemente that will appear throughout 

the Herald on March 20. 24, April 1, 4 with Easter Bunniea 
hidden aomewhere in etch ed.

2. Cut out each advertieement and color In the Eaater Bunny. 
(Crsyone, maAere, or pencila may be used.)

Ad quickly; moM additional damage. Biss 
termite experts -  plus our technical sun 

-  pttNide over a century of trained 
experience. Theyl check your entke house 

and help yM M id additional probleriis.

FHA • \A • ()()NVENT1(m  • MfJRIGAGE MSPeCTUNS 
AM FOR A G0MRE1E HOME SUWEY-

3. tlipte or cHp togathar an tha adt containing tha oompteAad 
taatar Bunnfaa*

648-9240
I attach to aach entry a card with each child's nama, 

. pitona numhar and aga. BUSS
TM i O U M T  AND L A H O O T  M  CONN.

W e’re No t  New  In Your T ow n...
W e 're T he Be s t!

Buy One Gallon 
of Any Milk at 

Our Regular Low 
Price and 

Get a Half Gallon 
of Orange Juice

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY • ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

GOOD THROUGH S/S1/S7

STORE COUPON

M IX O R  M X rC H  
2 S IX  P A C K S

$
ONur

2!
plus tax 
anddeposit'

Limit two (2) Six packs per coupon 
per customer while supplies last at par
ticipating 7-Eleven atores. Not valid with any other offer. Cou
pon has no cash value. Coupon good through March 31,1967.
XoM'.‘CaesColt’'. OcAa*. iM *ap«'M m okt 111 TM CootCoU Canpiny

*1 OFF MAX HEADROOM T-SHIRT

Money
Orders
O nly

750
Each

Extra Large
20 01.

COFFEE

694

¥3
STORE COUPON

*10FF
M A X H E A M W O M

T -S H IR T
Catch the wave.CokC

»wwo>i>waiviwwem rwi<nitiw.Lie.

when you awrehsM onv S pock con or ^  
liter arediKt of The Cecu-Cale Cemaonv. 
Umtt one ceueen par cvtlomer wMleeup- 
pllos lost at portlclpaltno 7-Rleven stares. 
Net voUd with any ether otter. Coupon hos 
nocoshvoluo. GOOD tHROUGH ami/t7

M o v i e Q w kto  SVSIEMS

.MOVIE RENTALS.
• 24 hr. - 7 day convenience
• We rent players, too!
• No m em bership fee
• 200 current releases on V H S
• No deposit required

5 ^ ^
i 4«n ;^ js r
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305 Qreen Rd., Manchester, C T  
554 Talcotville Rd., Vernon, C T  

303 Burnside Avenue, E. Hartford, C T  
003 Hartford Tpke., Vernon, C T  

535 Halfway House Rd., Windsor Locke, C T

Route 105, Tolland, C T  
253 Mein St., Msneheeter, C T  

406 Spring St., Windsor Locks, C T  
513 Center St., Msneheeter, C T  

180 Union St., Rockville, C T

V

We Save You More Than lim e
PRICES G O O D  AT RSRnCIRm NGSIORESTHROUQH: 3/31/B7 THE SOUTHLAND CX3RPORATION
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OPINION
Bin would 
ease crunch 
on day care

A bin pendiiigiii the General Anembty 
would give working ̂ ren ts a break.

The bill proposes to rllow state-lteensed 
day-care honies to care for nine chiMren 
instead of the present six. The three 
additional children would be limited to before- 
and after-school hours.

The bill makes sense.
Finding quality before- and after-school day 

care is a nightmare tor many woildng 
parents.

Yes. there a r e  organized before- and 
after-school programs in schools, but these 
often have waiting lists, and they can be 
costly.

The realistic option for many parents is 
private home care, but there's a catch Iwre, 
too.

Relatively few state-licensed homes offer to 
care for children during these hours, 
preferring to concentrate on the more 
lucrative "all-day'' children. By increasing 
the legal number to nine, and specifying that 
it only be the before- and after-school hours, 
the state would be encouraging homes to take 
these children.

There are probably many unlicensed 
day-care homes that already are taking these 
children. Experts estimate that throughout 
the country, 50 to 75 percent of day-care 
children are being placed in unlicensed 
homes. Manchester has its share.

The bill would encourage these homes to go 
through licensing, a procedure that can give 
parents a certain peace of mind that their 
children's care-givers have been wreened.

The bill would not solve all the problems 
associated with day care, however. Parents 
still need to be careful of who they find to care 
for their children. The designation "licensed" 
doesn’t mean that parents can assume that 
their children are not at risk. Parents are wise 
to follow the example of one parent, 
interviewed by the Herald this week, who said 
she paid surprise visits to her children’s 
day-care home.

The bill in the Legislature is sound. 
Encouraging licensed homes to accept these 
children will give a small break to thousands 
of parents caught in the before- and 
after-school day-care crunch.

"Hey, Dad —  guess what’s the prize In the cereal b o x?”

WaBhInglon Today

Reagan’s back to basics
By Sorry Schwtid

WASHINGTON -  Aides re
hearsed Ronald Reagan for his 
first news conference in four 
months, but probably very littleof 
what the president said during his 
nationally broadcast appearance 
was the product of coaching.

What came through on the 
screen and in cold type was a 
president relying not on advisers, 
but on the basics that have served 
him through a long and successfui 
political career.

Reagan appeared slightly un
settled only when a reporter 
suggested toward the end of the 
SS-minute news conference that 
his decisions throughout the 
Iran-contra affair may have been 
casually reached.

Otherwise, Reagan replied 
caimly and without stumbling as 
he was urged to search his heart 
and declare whether he told the 
truth to the American people.

“ There are times in which I 
think you can’t answer because of 
national securityor other people’s 
security," Reagan repIM . “ But 
no. I ’m not going to tell falsehoods 
to the American people. I ’ ll leave 
that to others."

sound out what he was led to 
believe was a more moderate 
element in Tehran.

When Reagan said, “ Iwouldnot 
godown that same road again," he 
meant he would not go about it the 
same way.

• mr b, NtA. ta

‘T il have the Presidential Candidate Special 
— a bowl of ‘flre-ln-the-belly’ chill. ”

IN THAT REMARK there was 
the earnest ring of patriotism that 
became identified with Reagan 
years ago and helped him win the 
presidency.

All but two of the questions put to 
him dealt with the secret weapons 
sales to Iran and the possible 
diversion of millions of dollars to 
the contra rebels in Nicaragua.

Reagan repeatedly admitted 
error. But he spoke of mistakes in 
execution, not of policy.

Despite all the heat his decision 
to arm Iran has generated, the 
president insisted it made sense 
for the United States to try to

HE DID NOT WAVER from the 
sentiment that sent him down that 
road and into the only real crisis of 
his six years in the I^ it e  House.

“ I happen to believe that when 
an American citizen anyplace in 
the world is unjustly denied their 
constitutional rights to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of happiness, 
it is the responsibility of this 
government to restore those 
rights," Reagan said.

Whether the statement was 
rehearsed or not, It echoed of the 
Founding Fathers and also re
flected the caring personality 
Reagan has projected through his 
political career.

Reporters demanded — as they 
have since the Iran-contra affair 
erupted last November — that 
Reagan tell them what he knew 
and when he knew it. One 
reporter, abandoning protocol, 
made it personal.

“ I want to know, Mr. Presi
dent," he insisted, “ in your heart 
do you feel that you were right or 
wrong In selling arms to Iran?"

’They found themselves up

. agement style, Reagan said most 
business executives would agree 
with him that “ you get the best 
people you can todoa Job. then you 
don’t hang over their shoulder 
criticizing evenrthing they do or 
picking at them on how they’re 
doing it.”

In an opening statement. Rea
gan even got his licks in against 
governm en t spending and 
sounded a familiar pledge to veto 
any tax rate Increase Congress 
might legislate to reduce the 
deficit.

“ It’s time Congress cut the 
federal budget and left the family 
budget alone," the president 
declared. ..

He said it with the confidence of 
a president who seemed to feel he 
had nothing to fear from the 
future.

Barry gchweid, the chief Btate 
Department correspondent for 
The Associated Press, has re
ported on the Iran-contra connec
tion since Its disclosure In No
vember.

against an unwavering response: 
He did what he thought was 
principled, even though “ it could 
be that the policy was flawed in 
that it did deteriorate into what I 
myself and when I went on the air 
recently said — was arms-for- 
hostages.”

BACKED UP against the wall, 
Reagan reached for the basics in 
other respects, as well.

Reminded that the Tower com
mission had criticized his man-

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. for ease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion) .

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the Interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Address letters to: Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald, P.O. 
Box 591. Manchester. CT 06040.

Latin American debtors can caii the shots
WASHINGTON — One of the oldest Jokes In 

financial circles is that if you owe your banker a 
Uttie money, he owns you — but if you owe him a 
lot, then you own him. ’This has never been more 
true than with regard to the Latin American "debt 
crisis.’’

Currently, Latin American and Caribbean 
countries have a foreign debt In excess of MM 
billion. A significant percentage of this debt, 
peihapstS to »  percent, isowedtoU.S. 
commercial banks.

The amount involved Is so huge that, should the 
lenders ever admit their prospects of being repaid 
are almost non-existent (in other words, that they 
have to write off the loans), aonw of the nation’s 
largest banka would be rendered insolvent.

The result might be nothing less than the toppling 
of theenUre U.S. banking system.

R o b e r t

W a g m a n

biition, of which about M t billion is owed to U.S. 
commercial banks.

Mexico has continued to pay the interest on that 
debt and says it will continue to do so at least this 
year— if Its U.S. bankers agree to lend it an 
additional |7.7 billion.

expert on Third World debt, recently pointed out to 
a Senate committee studying the problem, “Tothe 
man in the street (in these countries) that spells 
recession, high unemployment and high prices.”

BUT THERE ARB problems. Around 9M U.S. 
banks are involved in the Mexican loan package. 
Some are refusing to go along with the new 
financing, and under the complex inter-bank 
agreement Involved, the refinancing package 
cannot go forward unless all the banks sign up and 
contribute.

m s  FACT OP the matter is that most of these 
toans will probably never be repaid. Bo the banks 
Involved have been busily perpMuatInc a Action. 
Over the last two decades, as these loans have 
comedne,theyhavebsen”rsstmctnred” — 
rsnswed for another Ave or 19 years.

Be they can technically say the loans remain 
“carrent,” banks have gotten agreements from 
BUhternsAons stating that they wAI make annual

de net have cash even to make the intereet 
have given them new lonnn so

Wsw even IMS HcMse seams to be wearing tMn. 
I  lOSt year I  iStlnAnssilcen and Caribbean

AsBahy*»-

. TMs aassealsd la almost twioe the 
Mm t>̂ aass of the natioas Involved.

• -''-•TTr,al

NOWTHB DEBTOR naUons are saying in effect 
“Enough.”

Brasil has the biggest debt in Latin America. R 
owes seme IlNbUlioa in foreign debt. Indndlng M9 
billion to private banks. Over the last IT years It 
has paid out some g in  Mllioa In Interest atone on 
that debt, tt was able to do so becanae it had the 
nsost active economy in the region.

But the Brasilian economy has soured In good 
measure because all Its snrpinsoo have gone to pay 
interest on its foreign debt and net to Anance 
internal growth. Now the Brasilian government 
has aMHMBced that over the next few years it wUI 
"suspend” even the Interest payments on 
twoAhlrds of Its foreign debt.

Ecuador has tong been csasldeiud the most 
rsHable of the Latin American debtor natioas. Bat 
inearto Fsbmary, cittng whatRcaUed“ cash-flow 
problems."  Ecuador relUssd to make a required 
interest paymest to its bank lenders.

Urns thsre Is what U.S. banhers can "the 
Mexicr* rt’oMom.” After BrasO, Mexicehasthe 

I’s sseotrdgrsntsst foreign debt— sorrm gw

The matter has been left hanging since 
December. Now the Mexican government has 
Issued what amounts to an ultimatum. fthastoM 
the consortium of lenders to either get everyone on 
board by the end of March or else Mexico wUI Join 
Bmtil and Ecuador and "forgo’ interest payments. 
This has tod to the Federal Reserve Board twisting 
the arms of reluctant bankers to get their 
signatutea on the Mexican Ananclng agreement. • 

Congress has also gotten Into the act. Mote than a 
donen dllforetM proposals have been put into the 
hopper, all vrith the same general aim: to allow 
U.S. commercial banks to declare a "moratorium" 
on repayment of interest and principal payments 
on their Latfn American debt withont having to net 
up tMw reserves or Increase their capital

Bome of the proposals would go even farther by 
allowing banks to write off some or all of their 
Latin American toano over a period of years 
without this Impacting on the banks’own solvency. 
The erdy way this rrUW  be possAde weuM be for 
the Esdond Reserve to give the banks generous 
long form loans at Bttie or no interest.

Jack

In Mexico, 
politics can  
mean prison
WASHINGTON — He used to be president o f one 

of the worNPa biggest companies, a friend of Vice 
President George Bush and a contender for the 
presidency of Mexico. But now 66-year-Md Jorge 
Diaz Serram is marking bis 4Srd motrth in Mexico 
City's Reclusurio Sur federal prison awaiting trial 
on cormptton charges.

The spectacular fall of Diaz Serrano does not 
appear to have brMten him. He maintains his 
innocence with earnestness and pride, even with an 
occasional touch of wry huntHn*. “ I f  you’ rea 
politician, you’re bound to have problems of this 
sort," Diaz Serrano observed — as If he were 
entertaining a guest in a three-star restaurant and 
the proMem was a lukewarm cup of coffee.

Diaz Serrano’s main argument to Dale Van Atta, 
who recently talked bis way Into the prison to 
interview him, was an Interesting one. Simply pot, 
it was that he was in a position to steal a lot more 
than the 9M million in “ illicit proAt" he is accused 
of making as head of PEMEX, the state-owned oil 
company.

“ I handled MS billion in export and never touched 
a cent,”  he explained. “ But I could have."

How? "Simple, simple, my dear Watson," Diaz 
Serrano replied expansively. He could have stolen 
law  million a month “ without signing any paper," 
he said.

ACKNOWLEDGED AS the architect of Mexico’s 
short-lived oil boom, Diaz Serrano bad already 
made a fortune In oil contracting when his friend. 
President Jose Lopez Portillo, asked him to run 
PEMEX in 1976. Lopez Portillo fired him on June 6, 
1981, for dropping the price of Mexican oil without 
consulting the president.

During his tenure at PEMEX, Diaz Serrano 
pushed Mexico’s oil exports from virtually nothing 
to 1.8 million barrels a day, doubled refining 
capacity and tripled oil and petrodiemical 
production. Mexico Jumped from the world’s 40th 
largest oil producer to the fourth largest.

In fact. Just before his fall, Diaz Serrano was 
emerging as a likely choice to succeed Lopez 
Portillo, his close friend and weekly tennis partner. 
Instead, he was sacked from PEM EX and shipped 
off to Moscow as ambassador. He returned later to 
become a senator from his home state of Sonora.

Lopez Portillo’s successor. President Miguel de 
la Madrid, ran on an anti-corruption platform, and 
not long after he took office he had Diaz Serrano 
arrested. By most accounts, the former oil minister 
was simply the most convenient sacrificial lamb to 
lend substance to the new president’s campaign 
promise.

DIAZ SERRANO knows it, he explained, because 
the Belgian businessman who offered to prove 
there was no fraud in the deal for which Diaz 
Serrano was Jailed was told by a high Mexican 
official that It didn’t matter. “ He told him that this 
was a political problem of Jorge Diaz Serrano, and 
he was not to be concerned about It," Dias Serrano 
said.

’This is not to say that there wasn’t widespread 
thievey during Diaz Serrano’s tenure at PEMEX.
In 1979 alonp, tor example, 317 million barrels of 
oil, worth more than |8 billion, simply disappeared 
from the books. Diaz Serano suggested that the oil 
had, for the most part, “ evaporated" or otherwise 
been lost in the refining process.

One point Dias Serrano is fervent about Is 
denying that he was ever a business partner of 
Bush, as has been widely reported. He doesn’t want 
Bush hurt by association with him — and vice 
versa. In a country where the CIA is anathema. 
Bush is usually referred to as “ ex-CIA chief and 
vice president.”

Diaz Serrano is resigned to two more years in the 
pokey — until the end of the de la Madrid 
administration. Why? Because Francisco Rojas, 
the official who told the Belgian businessman that 
Dias Serrano is a political prisoner, was Just 
rewarded with his old Job as head of PEMEX.

QorbaehBvIiQod
Judging by Mikhail Gorfoechev’s recent 

treatment of religion. Kremlin-watchers can’t tell 
whether the Soviet leader’s vaunted "glaBnost" to 
for real or not. One step toward a more open Soviet 
society was the governor’s permission to ̂ v e  
religious education to children over 19. On the other 
hand, Soviet Jesrs are still persecuted for trying to 
preserve their religious heritage, and the deacon of 
the Russian Orthodox Church, Vlartomir Rusak, 
was sentenced last fall to seven years of hard labor 
and Ave years* internal exile. His crime was 
bemoaning the harassment of Orthodox bcHevers 
in a letter to the World Council of Churches.
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S B liA M  fold T ie  Asaoetated Preaa b* tsli|io a e . Ms waa 
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AkAAMAI-Amln, spofesamanfor^a'anMMaryiafoAlMdec 
^fofiaLabaiion, Brig. Goa. Gbaxf Ksaaaa, foMthe AP"lto«hto  

He will be sent to Damascus soon and from there 
he srffi By fo Saudi Arabia.’’

MamBa meaaa to foreo oooporallofi
WASHINGTON — The Senate, exertfag pressure on a major 

f^ure hi the Iraa-Coabra affair, to arideg a  eourt to e o n ^  
rstfred MaJ- Oaa. Riebard Seeord to protfoes records of secret 
Swtos baak accouats be to said to control.

The Senate began the process Thursday evefong, votiag 
wffoontdebate to cite the former Air Force gaseral foreonfompC 
and to ask the U.S. District-Court to Jail Mm if be refuses to’

Saeord refused a Feb. 33 order by the SeiMte sefect commfttee 
investigating the sate of arms to Iran and poselble diversfoo of 
payments to Nicaraguan rebels that be waive Ms rights under 
Swttssrland’s bank privacy laws and tom over records of 
accounts suspected ofserving as chamwls for the arms proceeds.

Tbs investigators said in a report that Secord’s refuml to 
cooperate has “frustrated the committee in Ha efforts to amwer 
crMcid questions relating to the flow of fumto from the sales of 
arms to Iran to the Nicaraguan resistance forces."

T m h  found gulHy in Duff/t doaffit
BOULDER, Mont. — A teen-ager convicted in the deaths of 

television actor Patrick Duffy’s parents during a November 
boldnp at the couple’s bar could face the death penaRy.

A IMstrlet Coart Jury Thursday found KenasAi A. Miller gidKy 
of f«fony assault, robbery, and causing the deaths of Terrence 
and Marie Duffy while commHting a robbery that involved the 
use of physical force and violence.

However, the Jury acquitted Miller on two other counts of 
deliberate homicide for purposely and knowingly causing the 
Duffys’ deaths by shooting them wHh a shotgun.

Under Montana law, a person can be sentenced to death for 
participating in a felony, such as robbery, in which someone to 
killed.

Miller showed no emotion as the verdict was read, but his 
mother, Jody Miller, wept.

South Africa blamat U.S. for ban
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — The government today 

blamed U.8|. pressure for Israel’s decision to adopt sanctions 
against South Africa, including a ban on new military sales 
contracts.

The state-controlled South African Broadcasting Corp. said 
Israri’s move underscored "the international blackmail role — 
the bully boy tactics — the United States Ckmgress has now 
resorted to In its vendetta against South Africa."

Critics of the white-led government in Pretoria and Its policy of 
apartheid also responded with dismay.

Harry Schwarz, finance spokesman for the liberal opposition 
PrcMresslve Federal Party, said he sent a telegram to Israeli 
leaders saying blacks, “ who deserve it least," would be hprdest 
hit by sanctions.

Teachers’ unions oppose testing
WASHINGTON — The presidents of two teachers’ ,unions 

strongly oppose Attorney General Edwin Meese’s endorsement 
of drug-testing for some teachers.

Moose said Thursday in a speech at the University ot<
fromMississippi that the Justice Department views freedom 

drugs as a condition of employment for teachers seeking tenure, 
adding that “ schools must furnish students with multiple 
examples of individuals leading drug-free lives and who are glad 
to be doing so."

Albert Shanker, president of the 688,000-member Afherican 
Federation of Teachers, said his group does not object to drug 
testing for teachers when there Is a reasonable suspicion of drug 
use.

But he said drug testing technology is too unreliable and 
Inaccurate to be used on a widespread, mandatory basis.

Shanker suggested thJit Meese’s remarks were inflamatory, 
saying that the attorney general has “ basically destroyed a 
couple of years’ worth of efforts on drug education and 
prevention efforts between teachers and schools by this kind of a 
stance."
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Reagan,, at a news eeniereace

cane asie as a peî seRieneet 
igmf eff eniictMi froni tve Tewsr

mwattm^rWwmte wmtOw l^CBlK sIK n l 
Ia  nB^ ream %a^c i^vgiffiniTg.

Reagam eiee M l tbe faipreesioB 
Hmraday a§0d f M  M  dnd ?k e
f  lesNieOT ucorge v m i wtaagtaB
ovac whether Beak tod opposed the 
covert sate of arSM to Iran.

Rurii haw said key offtelMs knew 
he harbored "certain reserva- 
tfons" about the deal, hut Reagan 
■sqd a ringfe word — No — when 
naked if Bmh had ever vetoed an 
objection.'

Reagan's news conference, bis 
Hrst in fenr months, was considered 
crucial in his campaign to regain 
bis footing after the, Iran^ontra 
uproar shook his administratten 
and caused MS popularity to 
plummet.

‘He was his oW self,’’ M l 
-WyoSen. Alan K Simpson, R-W^o.. who 

a (toy eartter hatnterated (he news 
media for questioning Reagan.

Sen. Warren Rndman, R-N.H., 
vice chairman of the Senate com- 
nrittee investigating the secret sale 
of aims' to Iran aigd possible 
diversion of payments to the 
Ntoaraguon contras, said the ses
sion not produce much news but
that “ nobody was really looking for 
news toiright”

He said peoMe were looking 
instead at "the president and his 
competence and Ms s tj^ ."

Reagan appeared at ease and In 
control throughout 99 minutes of 
questioniiM. Joking about the infre- 
(luency of his news conferences, he 
trid one reporter, “ The only tMng 
I ’ve done casual^ eince I ’ve been 
here in these six years is hold a 
press conference."

While not offering any revela
tions about the Iran-contra affair. 
Reagan acknowledged his policy 
amounted to an arms-for-horiages 
swap.

“ I would not go down that same 
roMl again." he pledged.

Howevef, he said it was not until 
he read the Tower report — 
released Feb. 26 —.that he realized 
bis'strategy for (he Iranian initia
tive “ had Msappoared completely, 
and led • by the Iranians, the 
conversation was (otally arms-for- 
hostagef.”

The Tower panel concluded that 
the Iran initiative “ ran directly 
counter to the administration’s own 
policies on terrorism, the Iran-Iraq 
war and military support, to Iran" 
and that the the result “was a U.S. 
policy that worked against Itself."

It said Reagan had not seemed 
aware of the way his policy was 
carried out end did not recognize Its 
full consequences.

However, respohding to ques
tions, Reagan said, “ Well, If I 
hadn’t thought It was right in the 
beginning, we never would have 
started that."

He Insisted his policy was In
tended to open a ohannci for better 
relations between the United States 
and Iran. The Tower commission 
had rejected that rationale, saying. 
“ Whatever the Intent, almost from 
the beginning the Initiative became 
In fact a series of arms-for-hostages 
deals.”

Evangelist 
steps down
By Faul Newell 
The Assocluted Press

FORT MILL. 8.C. — Television 
evangelist Jim Bakker. saying he 
had been blackmailed about an 
alleged sexual encounter, turned 
over control of his PTL ministry to 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell.

Bakker, 47, said In a statement to 
The Charlotte Observer Thursday 
that he was “ wickedly manipulated 
by treacherous former friends”  
who “ conspired to betray me into a 
sexual encounter" seven years ago.

Then, Bakker said, he "suc
cumbed to blackmail... to protect 
and spare the ministry and my 
family”  and “ appease these per
sons who were determined to 
destroy this ministry.”

Neither Bakker nor PTL would 
Identify the former friends or say 
who paid or received the blackmail 
nsoney, or what sum was Involved.

" I  new, in hIndsIgM, realize 
payment should have been resisted 
and we ougM to have exposed the 
Madonailen to the penalties of the 
law," Bakker said.

FalwcH, at a news conference 
Thttisday In lynchburg. Va., called 
BaUnr "a  personal friend and 
brother In Christ. He put his arm 
afonnd nM and asked me person
ally to help him in Ms time of 
crisis.”

FalweM saM Bakker had personal 
prehleaas that “ are in no way as 
Bsriens as many of the rumors 
wbnMhavelt.”  Falwell dedined to 

Bakker’s statement 
all.

PTL board members In- 
U.S. Interior Secre- 
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HOW OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY WORKS FOR YO U -
O ver the years we've fourKi our Bridal Registry Service to be 
one of the most appreciated of all the ser^ces that we offer to 
our customers. It makes it 
wedding or shower i 
prospective bride is looking for.

The engaged couple register their preferences in china, crystal, 
flatware and giftware. record this and update the list as gifts 
are purchased, to avoid duplications.

preciaieo or an m e services inai we oner lu  
akes it easy for you to select the perfect 
r gift because you know it's exactly what the 
i tooking for.

Visit us the next tim e you're shopping for w edding or shower 
gifts. VVte’B help you select the gift the bride really wants. W ell 
gift-wrap it. W e’ll ship it. Arul the service is free!
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Hoalaga Inlurad
A woman who was hold hostage by a 
gunman In tha Dae Rose Furniture store 
m Brick Township, N.J., Thursday 
afternoon is taken by etretcher to a

A
waiting ambulance. Orta person waa 
killed outside the store before the 
gunman entered the shop. The gunman 
killed himself Inside the store.

U.S. to send more troops
By nett G. Miller 
The Associated Press

lEGUaGALPA. Honduras -  
Honduras has agreed to buy ad
vanced U.S. Jet fIgMcrs and Ameri- 

Tcngtb hecan troop strength here will reach a 
record level (Ms spring, sources 
said, as Washington moves to 
strengthen a key regional ally.

U.S. and Honduran sources told 
ITie Associated Press on Thurwlay 
more than 7,666 regular and re
serve Air Force, Army and Navy 
personnel will be In Henduras in 
April and May to take part In 
overlapping air, ground and am
phibious exercises with Honduran 
troops.

The largest U.S.-Honduran Joint 
exercise to date was the I9S3 Big 
Pine It, with about 8,006 troops.

Sources In Tegucigalpa and Wa
shington also said Honduras agreed 
to buy 12 FS-E fighter planes from 
the United States. The Jets first 
were offered tost year in what was 
seen as a major reversal of U.S. 
policy and an escalation of the arms 
race in the volatitc region.

At that time, U.S. officials

privately said the move was aimed 
at maintaining air superiority In 
the face of a steacly military 
buildup by neighboring Nicaragua. 
U.S.-supported Nicaraguan rebels 
called Contras are fighting to 
overthrow that country's leftist 
government.

The United States had followed a 
policy of not being the first to 
introduce advanced Jet fighters into 
Central America, but made the 
offer after Israel offered to sell 
Honduras its Kfir combat Jets.

One of the three spring maneuv
ers, an Air Force exercise called 
Pegasus 87, was announced simul
taneously liiursday by the Defense 
Department in Washington and the 
Honduran high command In 
Tegucigalpa.

Sources, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity, said plans also call 
for a large-scale amphibious land
ing on the northern Caribbean coast 
and an Army test of command and 
control procedures If Honduras Is 
Invaded.

Operation Pegasus will bring 
about 870 Army. Air Force. Air 
National Guard and Air Force

reserve personnel to HomtarM 
between April 1 and May ft.

It will be the flrst time A-fS 
Thunderbolt and A-7 Conmir Jet 
fighters and EC-fSO Airborne Warn
ing and Control Systems aircraft 
(AWACs) have been deployed in 
Joint exercises in Himdnrafl.

A-10 Thunderbolts and A-7 Cor
sairs, both Air Force planes, are 
designed for close support of 
ground forces engaged in combat 
with enemy armori^ unita. The 
AWACs planes are used to coordi
nate tactical air missions.

Nicaragua has Central Ameri
ca’s only armored force, with 
hundreds of Soviet-built T-82 tanks, 
personnel carriers and ampMMous 
tracked vehicles.

Several U.S. state governors 
have criticized the use of National 
Guard personnel in what have 
become almost constant military 
exercises in Honduras. About 2S.8M 
National Guard members have 
trained here and in Panama In the 
past (our years.

The permanent U.S. strength in 
Honduras is about 1.2M, most of 
whom serve six-month tours.
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Tow n-EIgtith  meeting rM cV M duM
TW  iBMttag bctwMM wfolfattaw tm m  from dM tom of 

Mawkooter otoi dto »g M i UtBKfoo Dtotrlet. oricfaMily 
wkoMod MmcIi 11. win b« M d lf«reft S a t 7: »p .m . la Liaeota 
Cotoor, Mayor Bortam B. WoMbterg tao owoiMcod.

. B o gro to oto U fOo from  dto two gooo n i m e U llooobooaiBootlog  
* »* •  J a m o r y  to w ork ool B ro -g rotocUoa  aad oowor  oorrico 
proM om o. N o e o m p ro m ta e a k o ro b e o a n u d o .a ltk o a g k b o 0 u M M  
kooo p vt oflerv on the Bogotiatiiig toMo.

E o rllo r  tkio week. E i ^ t b  Dtotriet D Iroctor G onloa Laoaow, 
M  of toe ntflHy aotborfty’o negotiators. oaM be was npoM w M i 
toe lack of progress. Laooow said toe t o m  k M  not boon wHHngto 
oom prom ise on toe question of ito e  akoold control toe t o m ’s 
m e U a n d  fireboaae on TeRand Tk m p ik e .

Laaaow's co m m e n u . in  a statemont read to toe Eigh to  D istrict 
board M onday ^ h t .  were toe first tim e a negotiator toNtoe itooat 
toe negotiations a m y  from  toe table. Boto aides bad agraed not 
to com m ent ootaide toe meetings.

C o r«y  on Consorvatlon Com m ittlon
T Im o tb y  T .  Corey bas been appointed to toe Consenration 

Com m ission fo r a term  ending N o re m b e r IM P. T o m  M anager 
Robert B . Weiss bas annoanced.

Corey, an attorney, w o rlu  wltb tbe surety claim s division of 
T b e  T ra v e le rs  Insurance Cos. He graduated from  tbe M cGeorge 
Scbool of L a w , tbe U n ive rsity  of N ew  Brunsw ick in Canada. 
S a lto u rg  U n ive rsity  in Austria and St. Tbom as U n iversity  in 
Canada.

Anderson resigns from E D C
W illiam  C . Anderson bas resigned from  tbe Mancbester 

Econom ic Development Commission, T o m  M anager Rctoert B. 
Weiss bas aimounced.

"Y o u  have from  tbe start been one of tbe bardest working 
m em bers on this im portant t o m  agency," Weiss said in a letter 
to Anderson.

Tw o  Mils pass drug committee
A  legislative com m ittee bas approved two bills aim ed at 

reducing tbe abuse of legal and i l ^ a l  substances, state Rep. 
Ja m e s R . M cCavanagb, D-M ancbester, bas reported.

T b e  Select Com m ittee on D rugs and Substance Abuse, on wbicb 
M cCavanagb serves, approved a bill that would require doctors 
to fill out prescriptions for drugs In triplicate. Tb e  other would 
give towns p4W,0M to investigate drug cases.

U n d e r tbe prescription bill, c<q>les of tbe prescriptions would be 
on file with tbe doctor, the patient’s pharm acist and tbe state 
D epartm ent of Consum er Protection.

Thom pson sees progress on Issues
Jo b  security, affordable housing, m ore day care and a cleaner 

environm ent are some of the b e n ^its  of the agenda prepared by 
Dem ocrats in the state House of Representatives, Rep. John W. 
Thom pson, D -M anchester, said.

Tb e  agenda inciudes providing Job opportunities and helping 
the fam ily, as well as increasing the availability of quality day 
care, Thom pson said. Also on the work front, the plan seeks J<A 
protection by helping troubled industries, creating retraining 
program s and protecting the benefits of employees and retirees.

Thom pson also said there is help for the elderiy, such as the 
idea of expanding the circuit-breaker program  to broaden tax 
relief.

Pet bill advances In Legislature
state-funded housing projects for the elderly and handicapped, 

including those in Manchester, could not prevent tenants from  
keeping a dog, cat, b ird  or fish as pets under a bill being 
considered by the General Assembly.

Th e  measure would be sim ilar to new federal regulations that 
also allow such pets. Th e  state bill was approved Thursday b y  the 
Select Com m ittee on Housing and forwarded to the Planning and 
Developm ent Com mittee.

In  Manchester, pets cannot be kept at the threeelderly housing 
complexes managed by the M anchester Housing Authority. 
H ow ever, because the M H A  receives federal funds, it is drafting 
regulations to conform with the new federal rules.

T h e  M H A  first proposed requiring pet owners to pay a MOO 
security deposit to cover damage and a |1S m onthly charge. But 
on W ednesday M H A  m em bers considered lowering the monthly 
fee to M -

In  addition, one m em ber said the security deposit m ight not be 
necessary if the tenant hap Insurance to cover dam age to 
property.

Bolton students attend movie night
B O L T O N  —  Sixty-eight Bolton H igh School students turned out 

to see "R unning Scared" during a m ovie night Feb. S7, sponsored 
by Bolton Residents for Alcohol and Chem ical Education and the 
student council, a spokesman said.

Th e  student council has organised and coordinated other drug- 
and alcohol-frae activities, and officials of B R A C E  hope to 
present a movie night at the Center School soon.

Junk-car bill clears first hurdle
Th e  legislative proposal to make it easier for towns to dispose 

of abandoned m otor vehicles, a measure supported b y  officials in 
M anchester and other towns, has cleared its first hurdle.

Th e  bill was approved by the General Assem bly’s Transporta
tion Com m ittee on Monday. I t  now goes to the legislative 
com m issioner’s office to check its wording and make sure it is 
legal and constitutional. Then the bill could be considered b y  the 
House of Representatives o r reassigned to another panel.

Rep. John W. Thom pson, D-M anchester, was one of six 
legislators who introduced bills to address the problem  of Junk 
cars. Manchester M ayo r B arbara B . W einberg and a spokesman 
from  the Manchester Police Departm ent testified in support of 
the measure at a F e b ru a ry  public bearing.

Coventry 
panel gets 
ultimatum
toatauMbcrisaiioutfy.SnrillhMitor 
toe Beard of EdneaUoB. fr.8 M  tor 
debt servfcw n u l Jnet over f lM ,M »  
lo r C M h rt expendRuree.

A n m g  expeetod revenue is 
f » . M »  in sewer m iiin fiB n l mo
ney. Council m entoers ikutBibiii. 
feel it is Imp w atlve to m ^  
rasideBt boohnp a priority, net only 
for swItatiOB hot to get toe money 
rriling  in. T kere lore. toe eonnefl 
kad wanted Sm s  to work prkmwRy 
for toe eewer-piant operator. Bred- 
ersen, kowever, has p remised to 
make sewer hookup a priority. He 
said he w in start iasutog abatement 
orders to people wNh hoW ngtatos, 
Mid w in line them f l N  a day if they 
don’t hook up.

When the meeting ended, coimcfl 
mem bers confer red briefly amoiw 
tbemsrives. Lewis said it is H k ^  
that Sass win be reassigned to toe 
building department.

Before leaving, Broderson said 
be would give the council about a 
month and a half to get things under 
control.

" I  won’t Just walk out. I ’H see if 
they can get thtogs straightened 
out,”  said Broderson. " T b ^  were 
cooperative tonight." He added 
that be did not think it would be 
legal to have Sass work for the other 
department. Bellard said she would 
also wait to see what tbe council 
does.

Exchange 
program 
gets OK

Contlased from page 1

a group of people that want to 
come."

The main problem at this point, 
Lee said, is an identification 
number M CC needs that will allow 
the U.S. consulate in China to issue 
exchange visas to their students. 
"F o r  us to go. It’s no problem." Lee 
said.

Vincent said both sides wouldn’t 
be participating in the program 
until spring 1981.

Lee said it will take at least six 
months to get the number, which 
was Just applied for by M CC. He 
expects M CC applicants to leave in 
the summer.

S o m g  drt¥0-through
Clerk Karl Pearce peera over the counter 
at a car thM alammed through the 
window of a convenience atore In 
Cherry Hill, N.J., early today, amaahing 
ahelvee and merchwidlae. According to

police, the driver of the vehicle reported 
that the gaa pedal atuck, cauaing the ear 
to accelerate into the atore. No injurlee 
were reported.

Bill might help seniors’ security
In the wake of a m urder at an 

elderly boosing complex earltor 
this month, the Manchester Hous
ing Authority is interested in 
receiving state money under a 
proposed measure to improve 
security at elderly housing c « n -  
plexes, the authority’s director said 
Thursday.

The bill, which was approved 
Thursday by the General Assemb
ly ’s Select Committee on Housing, 
would provide grants from a 
9IM,900 fund that would be estab
lished. The state would pay for 
one-third of the security Improve
ments, with the municipality or 
housing authority paying the 
remainder.

The program would be run on a 
one-year demonstration basis, with 
a report due to the General 
Assembly by January 1989. 'The 
Legislature would then consider if 
it wanted to establish a permanent 
program.

Carol Shanley, executive director 
of the M H A , said Thursday she 
wrote a letter to the General 
Assembly in which she said the 
M H A  would be interesed in receiv
ing funds under tbe program.

On March 8, Bernice B. Martin, 
88, was found dead in her Mayfair 
Gardens apartment. Police said

Obituaries
John DilodilnikI

John Dziedzinski, 64, of Vernon, 
died Thursday at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Margaret (Ristau) Dziedzinski and 
the brother of Raymond Dzied
zinski of Manchester.

He was born in Hartford, and he 
lived in Vernon for the past 28 
years. He was a N avy veteran of 
World W ar II.

He also is survived by a daughter, 
Tricla  Dziedzinski of Windham, 
and two sons, Michael Dziedzinski 
of Windham and M ark Dziedzinski 
of Vernon.

The private funeral will be at the 
convenience of the family. There 
are no calling hours.

Memorial donations m ay be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice. ’The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

Clifford E. Bonson
Clifford E . Benson, 81, of Avon, 

died Wednesday at Hartford Hospi
tal. He was the husband of Greta

Card of ThankB
Words cannot fully express our 
profound gratitude for the many 
expressions of sympathy which 
were shown us during the Io n  of 
our mother. We gathered strength 
from the caring and sharing of 
each and everyone of you. God 
bless.

The family of 
Susan K e rr Bidwell

In Memoiiam
In loving memory of James V. Mis- 
tretta who p a s s ^  away 10 years 
ago, March 10,1077.

Your memory Is as dear today 
As In the hour you passed away.

Loving wife Eva,
Sons, James and Steven, 

Daughters Barbara and M ary

H a p p y  b irthda y 
to  S n o w  W hite

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  H i ho and 
happy birthday. Snow White is 50.

The Walt Disney Studios has 
declared 1007 “ The Year of Snow 
White,”  to commemorate the cele
brated movie, “ Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs,” the first fully 
animated feature film.

To  mark the occasion, the movie 
wiU be simultoneously released in 
more than 00 countries, including 
toe United SUtes, the Soviet Union 
and China.

Snow White and her little friends 
win have their own network T V  
apodal, parades at Disneyland, 
Walt Disney World and Tokyo 
Disneyland, new recordings, books 
and other merchandise.
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she bad been murdered, but have 
not arrested anyone.

Since then, the police department 
bas stepped up its patrols of toe 
complex and tlw two others in town. 
In  addition, officers have spoken at 
m eeting with eitterly in d e n ts  
about measures they can take to 
improve security.

Members df the M H A  on Wednes
day urge^Shanley to continue to 
bold there meetings every so often. 
As for eontinuing with extra pa
trols, Sbimley said no A rm  decision 
has been made.

“ I ’m  taking it one day at a time,”

she said.
Under the iwoposed legislatioB, 

which was sent to the PlanMng and 
Devehqmient Committee for their 
CMwideration, tbe state money 
could be used to provide additional 
police protection and improve 
security measures. Tbe  town or 
bousing authority would have to 
apply to the state housing commis
sioner describing what steps they 
plan to take.

The commissioner would then 
review the application and decide 
wether to issue the grant.

Scam leads to arrest

(Karlberg) Benson.

He was born in Manchester, and 
he lived in the Greater Hartford 
area all his life. He was an officer at 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. for 47 years.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a daughter, Barbara B. Ammarell 
of Naperville, III.; a brother, 
Raymond F . Benson of Gastonia, 
N.C.; two grandchildren; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be Monday at 11 
a.m. at the Avon Congreagatlonal 
Church, 8 W. Main St., Avon, with 
the Rev. Warren H. Bouton officiat
ing. Burial, in Fairview Cemetery, 
Wesf Hartford, will be private and 
at the convenience of the family. 
There are no calling hours. ’The 
family will receive friends after the 
church service.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Oak Hill School, 120 
Holcomb St., Hartford 08112, or to 
the Memorial Fund of Avon Congre
gational Church. 8 W. Main St., 
Avon 08001. The Taylo r 4i Modeen 
Funeral Home, West Hartford, Is in 
charge of arrangements.

A  M anchester wom an was 
charged Thursday wKh illegally 
obtaining a painkiller through 
multiple prescriptions from local 
doctors, police said today.

Lorraine Reilly, 22, of 290 Maple 
St., was charged with four c runts of 
illegally obtaining a controlled 
substance. In a statement to police 
In February, ReiUy admitted to 
obtaining multiple prescriptions 
for Tylox and Percocet, two nar
cotic painkillers, in order to satisfy 
an addiction she had developed 
while being treated for an Infection, 
police said.

Police records indicate that from 
Dec. 2 through Dec. SO of last year, 
Reilly o b ta in ^  from local pharma
cies 12 prescriptions for the drugs, 
each containing a one- to six-day 
supply. Police said they were 
tipped off about Reilly’s alleged 
activities by a Glastonbury dentist, 
who complained that she was 
getting prescriptions for the drugs 
from four doctors at one time.

Reilly was released on a $2,800

surety bond and is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Superior 
Court M arch 28.

A  Willimantic man was arrested 
Thursday after be aUegedly started 
a brush Hre near railroad tracks on 
Chapel Road In an attempt to 
attract attention, police said.

John R . Ferrigno, 24, was 
charged with reckless burning. 
Police and Eighto District flrengh- 
ters answering a call of a ftre on 
Chapel Road found Ferrigno stand
ing near a brush fire 100 yards In 
length, 18 feet from the railroad 
tracks, police said. Nearby were 80 
railroad cars carrying a load of 
exposed lumber, according to a 
police report.

Ferrigno said he started the fire 
to indicate that he was lost, 
according to the report.

He was held on to,800 cash bond 
and was scheduled to appear tUs 
morning in Manchester Superior 
Court.

O’Leary has tax aHematlve
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) -  Senate 

Majority Leader Cornelius O 'Leary 
today proposed changes In Connec
ticut’s taxes on unearned income 
that he said offered a progressive 
alternative to a plan backed by 
Gov. WilUam A. O ’Neill.

O ’Leary, D-WIndsor Locks, pro
posed taxing capital gains at 
different rates, depending on a 
person’s income, as opposed to 
O’Neill’s proposal for a flat 2.8 
percent tax. O ’Leary also wants to

slash the tax on dividends and 
interest in half.

“ The one thing that Connecticut 
has consistently been criticized for 
in Its tax structure is that it lacks 
progresslvity,”  O’Leary said. "A ll 
taxpayers, whether capital gains or 
dividends and interest, will be 
paying tax on a progressive, sliding 
scale. That Is one of the chief 
differences between m y proposal 
and the governor’s.”
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Th e  Big East feasts on a clean sweep
Reid manhandles Irish 
iin North Carolina win
*Bv Dick Jeyce 
The Asseetatod Fress

'  E>toT R U T H E R F m iD , N .J . -  
Vtoen Ms North CaroHiw team
mates talk about freshman J.R . 

■Reid, they say the 19-year-old bas a 
man’s body. i

T a r  Reels Coach Dean Smito was 
nnore ennphatic.

“ J.R . showed he’s a m an," Smito 
said. “ Certainly from the impor
tance of toe ganne, this was 
probably his best performance.”

Reid, who stands 8-feet-9 and 
weighs 248 pounds, riwwed why 
he’s the most dominant freshman in 
college basketball Thursday night 
by scoring 31 points in tbe ‘fa r 
Heels’ N C A A  East Regional semifi
nal win over Notre Dame 74-88.

The T a r  Heels. 32-3, ranked No. 2 
and seeded No. 1. will play No. 10 
Syracuse, 28-8, the No. 2 seed. 
Saturday at tbe Brendan Bym e 
Arena for the right to advance to the 
Final F o u r in New Orleans. Syra
cuse beat Florida 87-81 in Thursday 
night's opening game.

“ J .R .’s got a m an’s body." said 
teammate Dave Popson. "When he 
gets the ball inside, it’s pretty much 

' two points.”
Reid worited inside for almost all 

his points, hitting 18 of 18 shots from 
the field —  Including 10 of 11 in the 
second half, when he turned into a

one-man scoring gang and equaled 
Ms career scoring M ^ .

WHh toe No. I f  Fighting Irish, 
24-8, staying In cmitention because 
of guard David Rivers’ outside 
shooting. Reid made 12 straight 
CarMina points. The  T a r  Heels led 
only 08-82 before Reid scored on a 
dunk and short Jumper, extending 
the lead to 00-84. fie also added 
CarMina’s final two field goals to 
put the game away.

"1 Just happened to end it,"  Reid, 
from Virginia Beach, Va., said. 
“ Anybody who’s given the ball on 
this team could have scored”  

Teammate Kenny Smith, an 
All-American guard who had only 
four points but 12 assists said, 
“ When J.R . gets the ball, he knows 
what to do with it. He’s not 
indecisive."

N otre  D am e Coach D ig ge r 
Phelps, whose team beat North 
Carolina 88-58 on Feb. 1, said, " J .R . 
put on a good show. He matfo toe 
last 18 shots he took and played with 
a lot of confidence for a freshman. 
He was a dominant factor.” 

Rivers, a Junior guard, hit eigM 
of 18 from the field, including three 
3-pointers. Donald Royal added 19 
points and Mark Stevenson 14.

“ We had our moments this year 
and this was Just a time when we 
didn’t go out and grab it."  Rivers 
said.

AS photo

North Carolina's J.R. Reid reacts after sinking the final 
basket In his club's 74-68 win over Notre Dame In their 
East Regional semifinal at the Meadowlands. Reid 
equaled his career best with 31 points In pacing the Tar 
Heels.

Wyoming will see 
UN LV shoe fits

B y T im  D o h lb crg  
Th e  Associated Press

S E A T T L E  —  Wyoming forward 
Fennis Dembo figures tonight’s 
N CA A  West Regional semifinal 
gam e a gainst No. 1-ranked 

'  Nevada-Las Vegas will show Just 
how good his team is.

“ We’re going to get stretched to 
the lim it," said Dembo. “ We’ll see 

■\ what kind of ballclub we are.”
Wyoming, winner of the Western 

Athletic Conference, has been a 
'i surprise in the West Regional, 
;; scoring upset wins over Virginia 

and U C L A  to advance to the 
semifinals. Dembo scored 41 points 

. in the win over U C LA .
“ We won a few games and people 

; think it’s a fluke,”  said the 8-foot-5
• Junior. " I t ’s not.”
L In tonight’s other semifinal mat- 
;; chup. No. 8 Iowa takes on Okla- 
¥ horns. The winners meet Sunday 

for the right to go to the Final Four.
Wyoming Coach J im  Branden-

■ berg says his team’s success so far 
i has taken the pressure off, even 
’ though the Cowboys are play Ing one 
; of college basketball’s most feared 
' ballclubs.
i; “ We’re in a win-win situation 
;; now,”  said Brandenberg. “ I  have a 
' hunch our guys are in a good frame 

of m ind.”
Wyoming is a heavy underdog 

.; against U N L V , which has won 28 
' consecutive games and carries a 

lofty 38-1 mark into the game. 
;; Dembo and 8-11 center E r ic  
-  Leckner hope to pull the upset of the 

tournament for the Cowboys, 24-9.
“ People are finally seeing the 

University of Wyoming play,”  said 
Leckner. a Junior. “ We’re a quality 
team, we’ve beaten some good 
teams.”

• U N L V  Coach Je rry  Tarkanlan 
'  calls Dembo “ a great player.”  But 
; it is Leckner who worries the
■ Runnin’ Rebel coach the most.

W e s t

Providftncft's Billy Donovan (34) drives past Alabama's 
Mark Qottfried during his team's 103-82 victory In their 
N CA Southeast Regional semifinal Thursday night. 
Donovan netted 26 to lead the Friars.

LSU  prepared to 
exorcise Demons

“ Physically, we can match up 
with Dembo, we don’t match up 
with Leckner,”  said Tarkanlan. 
“ We played against one center 
that’s better than Leckner and 
that’s the kid from N avy (David 
Robinson), and he’s better than 
anyone,”

U N L V  center Jarvis Basnight, 
who at 8-8 will guard Leckner. 
doesn’t share Tarkanian’s worries. 
To  Basnight. thegameboilsdownto 
a simple matter of mathematics.

“ They have two great players, we 
have 10," said Basnight. “ We’re 
coming In here, we’re the No. 1 
team. They’re going to have to 
worry, not us.”

Tarkanlan, the nation’s winnlng- 
est Division 1 coach, says this 
year’s team m ay be better than any 
he has had, including the squad that 
went to the Final Four in 1977, the 
last time Tarkanian has gotten that 
far.

“ I  knew we were going to have a 
good team, but I  had no idea we’d 
accomplish this much,” said T a r 
kanian. “ I ’ve never had a team go 
35-1 at a major college level. This 
team has accomplished more and 
plays harder than any team I ’ve 
ever been associated with. We’re 
Just both mentally and emotionally 
a lot tougher.”

U N L V ’s only loss this year came 
by one point to Oklahoma, which 
plays Iowa in a game both coaches 
expect to be high-scoring.

“tf they score on us, we’ll throw it 
rigM  on back down and score on 
them,”  said Oklahoma Coach Billy 
Tubbs. “ And then they’ll pass on 
down to the other and of u w  floor 
and score on us."

B v  J im  O 'Connell 
T h e  Associated Press

C IN C IN N A ’n  -  Explaining and 
understanding Louisiana State’s 
“ Freak Defense”  Isn’t easy.

The Tigers. 23-14, will get to use 
the “ Freak Defense”  at least one 
more time this season when they 
face fifth-ranked DePaul, 28-2. 
tonight in the first Midwest Re
gional semifinal at Riverfront 
Coliseum.

Third-ranked and top-seeded In 
diana. 28-4, meets No. 17Duke.24-8. 
in the other semifinal. The winners 
meet Sunday, with that winner 
advancing to the Final Four.

Louisiana State Coach Dale 
Brown, who first used the "Freak 
Defense” In 1959 at Bishop Ryan 
High School in Minot, N .D.. said 
Thursday that he still hasn’t heard 
anyone correctly describe it.

“ It Is a combination of defenses 
that can be used either through 
hand signals or ball entry.” Brown, 
who led the Tigers to last year’s 
Final Four, said. “ We have not 
changed the signals. ’They are a fist 
for man-to-man. a hand over the fist 
for fullcourt man-to-man. two fists 
for a 2-3 zone, two fists with thumbs 
extended for a 2-3 zone with 
trapping and crossed arms for the 
freak.”

Brown went on to explain that a 
diamond-and-1, triangle-and-2 and 
box-and-1 are used and what 
defense Is used depends on where 
the ball is inbounded.

How Is DePaul going to handle all 
this?

“ I ’m not that sm art.” DePaul 
Coach Joey Meyer said. “ We’ll 
execute something simple, do.what 
we think Is effective for us regard
less of what they’re in.”

Meyer knows that the Tigers 
don’t need any gimmicks to prove 
their defensive ability to him.

“ What they have are real good 
athletes who are very quick,” 
Meyer said. “ They led the Sou-

M id w e s t
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D b P b u I's  Dallag Comagya 
trlaa to do aoma magic with 
tha baakatball aa ha worka 
out at RIvarfront Collaaum 
In Cincinnati Thuraday. Da- 
Paul maata LSU In ona of 
tonlohfa MItfwaat Raglonal 
aammnala.

Hoyas, Orange, Friars 
advance to final eight

theastern Conference in steals and 
turnovers forced and they don’t 
press.”

DePaul, the region’s third seed, 
advanced with victories over Loui
siana Tech and St. John’s, the latter 
an overtime game in which the Blue 
Demons trailed by four points with 
19 seconds left in regulation.

“ We’re not too concerned with 
the ‘Freak Defense.’”  Dallas Co- 
megys, who is averaging 22 points 
In the NCAA. said. “ If we have good 
ball movement It shouldn’t affect 
us.”

The defense affected Georgia 
Tech  and eighth-ranked and 
second-seeded Temple, which were 
beaten by the Tigers In the 
tournament.

“ We were able to stop Temple 
from getting into an offensive 
flow.” Brown said. “ We have to do 
the same with DePaul.”

Anthony Wilson leads the Tigers 
with a 20.5 average in the tourna
ment. In which the Tigers have 
made 14 of 27 3-polnt field goals 
after averaging just 4.5 attempts 
per game during the regular 
season.

The Indiana-Duke game brings 
together the school’s with the 
second and third best N CAA 
records ever —  behind U C L A  —  as 
well as two coaches who are very 
familiar with each other.

Indiana Coach Bob Knight, who 
coached Duke’s Mike Krzyzewski 
at A rm y, said too much is being 
made of the meeting of teacher and 
student.

“ Where’s Mike going to play?” 
Knight asked. “ I ’m a lot more 
concerned about his players than I 
am with Mike.

*”rhey’re an exceptionally well- 
coached team. I  taught him .”

The Hooslers have defeated Fa ir- 
field and Auburn on the way to 
Cincinnati, averaging 99.5 points 
per game in the two victories.

“ (Keith) Smart and (Steve) 
Alford are as good a combination as 
any backcourt," Krzyzewski said. 
‘”I1iey work well together. Each of 
the starters has a role and they 
don’t conflict, they mesh.”

Alford, an All-American and 
Indiana’s all-time leading scorer, 
has averaged 22 points per game 
and will be covered by Duke’s Billy 
King, who Is ready for the 
assignment.

“ It’s a privilege to defend some
one like Alford,”  King said. “ He is 
the best guard In the N CA A. They 
screen a lot for him and I ’ll need a 
lot of help from m y teammates.”

’The Blue Devils, who lost in the 
national championship game to 
Louisville last year, beat Texas 
A A M  and Xavier, Ohio In the 
tournament and finally are healthy..

“ We are in much better shape 
physically, almost 188 percent,” 
Krzyzewski said. “ Danny F e rry ’s 
hip pointer has come along really 
well. Kevin Strickland’s shoulder Is 
as good as It’s going to be and Quin 
S n ^ e r  was able to practice after 
spending a couple of days in the 
hoapital with the flu."

F e rry , who averages 18.1 points 
per game, m a n a g ^  Just el|fot 
potnta In tbe two victorlea wMIe 
f a r in g  a total of 44 minutaa.

By Tha Afsoclotad Pratt

After a year’s Mates from toe 
n n a l Four, the Big East Confer
ence is back in business.

Tw rive  teams still remain from 
toe 84 that began toe N C A A  
Basketball Tournament last week, 
but toe Big East already is assured 
of having at least one team —  and 
possiMy two —  in the Pinal Four. If 
the latter happens, one of them will 
be in the championship game 
because of tMs year’s draw.

Georgetown won the tournament 
in 1984 and Villanova beat the 
Hoyas for the 1988 title, the year St. 
John’s gave the Big East three 
members of the Final Four.

Georgetown. Syracuse and Prov
idence are still alive this year after 
impressive victories in Thursday 
n i ^ t ’s regional semifinals. And if 
the Big East doesn’t tern out to be 
the best conference in the country, 
at least there won’t be any 
argument from the Southeastern 
Conference.

— In the Southeast Regional at 
Louisville. Providence rolled to a 
183-82 upset of ninth-ranked Ala
bama as guards B illy  Donovan and 
Delray Brooks bombed away for 
five 3-point goals apiece.

— In the second game, Reggie 
Williams scored 34 points and 
Charles Smith’s seven consecutive 
points erased a two-point second- 
half deficit as fourth-ranked Geor
getown downed No. 28 Kansas 78-87 
for its 14th straight victory.

Georgetown and Providence will 
meet Saturday for the fourth time 
this season —  Georgetown has won 
twice —  with the winner advancing 
to the Final Four.

— In the East Regional at East 
Rutherford. N .J .. center Rony 
Seikaly scored a career-high 33 
points and led No. 18 Syracuse to an 
87-81 victory over Florida.

— Then, in Thursday’s only game 
that didn’t involve a team from the 
Big East, freshman sensation J.R . 
Reid scored 31 points and person
ally held off No. 18 Notre Dame 
down the stretch as second-ranked 
North Carolina avenged a regular- 
season loss by defeating the Irish 
74-88.

If Syracuse beats North Carolina 
on Saturday, the Orangemen will 
play the Georgetown-Providence 
winner In the national semifinals.

The other two reglonals resume 
tonight. In the West Regional at 
Seattle, No. 1-ranked Nevada-Las 
Vegas plays Wyoming and sixth- 
ranked Iowa faces Oklahoma. In 
the Midwest at Cincinnati, third- 
ranked Indiana goes against No. 17 
Duke and fifth-ranked DePaul 
meets LSU.

Georgetown lost a 39-31 advan
tage before Smith erased a 41-39 
Kansas lead with a 3-polnt shot with 
13:17 remaining. He then added 
another basket off a fast break and 
hit two free throws to stretch the 
Hoyas’ lead to 48-41.

‘T i b  not surprised at (Carles’ 
ability to play offense,” George
town Coach John Thompson said.

Smith finished with 13 points and 
Perry McDonald had 10.

“ They have a lot of people that 
they can throw at you, and I  think 
that was real positive for them,” 
Kansas Coach La rry  Brown said. 
“ You’ve got to give them credit 
because they come to play hard and 
know what It takes to win 
ballgames.”

Discussing his team’s defensive 
Job on Kansas All-American Danny 
Manning in the second half, when 
he s c o r^  only four of his 23 points, 
’Thompson said, “ Anthony (Allen) 
did a great Job and Ronnie 
(Highsmith) did a great Job, but 
they got help from a lot of people.

The object of our defonae ia to w m r  
opponents down. HopelMlF, in the 
end they get a littie t i r ^ .  W M i 
Manning, we were oeiiM 6 ^8 8  o r 
fonr p e o i^  to wear M n  dow n."

Brown said be toeaght Bto 
Jayhawks “ were J u t  geWlBg  badt 
into toe rhythm " when SWiIlh want 
on Ms seven-point tear. “ Th e y  
camedown wito every rehoond that 
was in question and every loeee 
ball, and that was toe key to toe 
game,”  Brown said.

Ptovidsnes 188, Mehaaio 8fo 
Providence sank 14 of 22 shots flrom 
3-point range —  the F ria rs  shot 88 
percent all-toM —  to Alalw m a's 
seven for 23. Donovan, who had 28 
points, got all five of Ms 2-point 
goals in the first half as toe Fria rs  
took a 4M 1 lead. Brooks, who bad 
23 points, continued tbe assault in 
the second half wito four 2-poiaters.

“ The first shot 1 took felt good," 
said Donovan, who afoo had 18 
assists. “ I  felt I  would have a good 
night. If m y man comes out, I  t ry  to 
dribble past M m  and dump it Imck 
out. Sometimes for an oppoMng 
team it can become fruMrating 
because of the way we play with oto 
pressure (defense) and the S-poinl 
shot.”

A 3-pointer by Brooks igMted a 
12-2 run that ended with D a rry l 
Wright’s 3-pointer and gave P r o ^  
dence a 35-24 lead wito 8:27 left in 
the first half. After Alabama puIMd 
within 38-34, Providence scored 
nine straight points. Alabama, 
which lost for the tMrd year In a row 
in the regional semifinals, could get 
no closer than seven points in tbe 
second half. Jim  F a n n e r topped the 
Crimson ’Tide with 24 points.

“ I  have no excuses, no alibis," 
Alabama Coach W im p Sanderson 
said. “ The best team won."

8yractise87, W o d d a tl: Syracuse 
erased a 89-84 deficit and took the 
lead for good 77-78 on freshman 
Derrick Coleman’s dunk with 1:49 
left. However, both coaches agreed 
that Coleman’s Mock on Andrew 
Moten’s shot with 8; 18 to go and 
Florida leading by flve was tbe 
turning point, since the Orangmnen 
promptly cut the deficit to 89-81 on 
Howard Tricbe’s three-point play.

“ It was the key to the gam e," 
Syracuse Coach Jim  Boeheim said. 
“ If he (Moten) made it, we would 
have been down seven and It would 
be very tough to come back from 
there.”

Florida Coach Norm Sloan said, 
“ I  thought we had them on the 
ropes, but they came back and did 
what they had to do to win. The Mg 
play was on Moten’s drive and they 
got a Mock with no foul.”

The expected battle of big men 
never materialized. The 8-foot-18 
Seikaly scored 23 points In the flrst 
half while Florida’s 7-2 freshman 
Dwayne Schintzius had only six 
points before fouling out with 3:37 
left. Vernon Maxwell ledtbeGators 
with 28 points.

Schintzius, who describes M m - 
self as cocky, said Wednesday be 
felt he could handle Seikaly.

“ I hope he learned a lesson about 
comments before a gam e," Sloan 
said. “ He still doesn’t understand 
how these things he’s saying are 
going to appear in print."

“ I ’ve learned a lot from this 
game,” Schintzius said.

Other Orangemen In double fig
ures were Howard Triche, 17 
points. Greg Monroe, 12, and 
Sherman Douglas, 18.

Coleman’s dunk with 1:49 left 
broke a 78-78 tie and Syracuse was 
on its way, although IHorida’s Pat 
Lawrence made two 3-pointers over 
the last 48 seconds.

“ Syracuse is a great team," 
Maxwell said, “ and although we 
came back on them, we didn’t stick 
the stake Into their heart."

SyrtouBB’B Ron SMkaly (right) ghoots ovor Florida's 
Dwsynt SohIntxulUB during thslr NCAA East Raglonai 
aamiftnal Thursday. StWtaly had a oaraar-high 33 points 
In tha Orangaman^ 87-I1 vtatory.
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Silent spring for Carlton may bring final hurrah
By TH« Atsoelotw f P rn s

Will this be the silent spring for 
Silent Steve Carlten?

The «hyear-oM lefl-hander. who 
has won ftmr Cy Young Awards, 
pitches for the Philadelphia Phil
lies against the St. Louis Cardinals 
today In what could be the 323-game 
winner’ s last hurrah.

In three previous exhibition 
games. Carlton has allowed seven 
hits and seven runs — four earned 
— In nine innings while walking 
three and striking out Just one 
batter.

"He has not shown the consistent 
velocity I ’ ve been looking for.”

Phillies Manager John Felske. 
“ He’ll have to show me something 
because I ’ve got to start making 
some decisions."

The Phillies released Carlton last 
June — he subsequently had brief 
and unproductive stints with the 
San Prandsco Giants and Chicago 
White Sox — but they need pitching 
and brought him to camp as an 
unpaid non-roster player.

While Carlton struggles for survi
val, catcher Lance Parrish will 
make his first start since signing 
with the Phillies on March 12. 
Parrish hasn’t played since last 
July 2S when a back ailment ended 
his 1988 season — and his career —

o p r r a g i  i  n i n i B g

with the Detroit Tigers.
On Thursday, the Phillies lost to 

the Houston Astros M  as Jose Cni* 
hit Ms third spring homer and Jim 
Deshales scattered seven hits in 
five imrtngs. including Glenn Wil
son’s two-run homer.

Another Cy Young winner was in 
the news when a new proposal to get 
AWOL pitching ace Roger Clemens 
back Into camp reportedly was 
rejected by the Boston Red Sox.

Randy Hendricks, one o f the two

brothers who represent Clemens, 
said they made a counterproposal 
to the Red Sox’ offer o f IBW.OM. 
plus IflHI.OOa in tough incentives.

" I t ’s too much money ami there’s 
no way we’ re going to pay," Red 
Sox General Manager Lou Gorman 
said of the latest offer which 
Hendricks said was for "IMO.OMin 
pay and fo rg e t about the 
Incentives."

The Red Sox could have used 
Clemens Thursday. Al Nipper and 
three relievers surrendered 17 hits 
in an li-8 loss to the Toronto Blue 
Jays. Hot-hitting Jesse Barfleid 
drove in flve runs with a homer, 
double and single. Ranee Mullinlks

had a homer and two singles. Kelly 
Gruber had three hits and Pred 
McGrlff belted one o f the^lmupwt 
home runs In Winter Haven's Chain 
O’ Lakes Park history. Rwentover 
the wall to die left o f the SW-foot 
mark in right-center, cleared the 
scoreboard bejmnd the wall, a new 
scoreboard under construction 
beyrnid that and landed In a 
construction area.

Mats t, WhNe Box 1: Mookle 
Wilson’s leadoff homer in the 
bottom o f the eighth inning off Ed 
Glynn snapped a 1-1 tie after Ployd 
Bannister blanked the Mets on two 
hits for five innings.

Mets rookie Ihive Magadan, who

haen’f  played since last Pritby. '■ 
was sent to New York where be arm . 
undergo a series o f tests on an . 
infection in the MmpH nodes on His ' 
right arm. Ingw h in  has not 
responded to andbiotics and had a ' 
102-degree temperature.

Yankess §, fxpos m M ike; 
Pagtiarulo doubled home the tying' / 
and lead runs against MbntreM ; 
reliever 'Dm Burke m the seventh 
inning and scored on Lenn Sakata’s ■ 
double as the Yankees ramedflrom 
a four-run deficit. The YaiMtoes; 
Scored tarlce against Lary Sorensen 
In die third inning and IQefc-: 
Cenme’s solo homer o ff Sergio" 
Valdez in the sixdi made it 4-2.

S C O R E B O A R D
Hockey
M U stmdlngt

w A t n  coM rannN cn

N Y (thXKisrs
NY---»-■ -vWMvwnDfon
emwjwort

w L T  P ll (OF GA
43 X 5 82 388 218
3} » 10 74 250 250
31 33 ■ 70 779 201
30 32 9 58 250 257
X 20 11 57 272 X I
8

OSM
40 5 55 250 JU

m 27 7 83 254 341
33 X 10 75 237 223
34 31 7 75 267 246
X X ♦ 51 2X 246
X X 7 58 347 272

LOS AnoslM at Botton, 1:15 p.m.
N.Y. Ronosrt of N Y. WonOers, 7:05 

P.m.
Mmosteta of Horftord, 7:35 p.m. 
mitodsfpMo at OiMOec, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicopo at Dttrott, 7:35 p.m.
Terorito at ASenfreol, t:05 p.m.
Now Jsrtey of St. LeuN, S:35 p.m.

Boston ot WotMnaton, 1:35 p.m.
Lot Aneotos at Hartford, 2:05 p.m. 
VOneowtr at WInnipn, 3:35 p.m. 
OStrolt at BuTMo, 7:05 p.m. 
rnttwiuiuti ot muodtlptila, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicopo ot N.Y. Ronoers, 7:M p.m.

IfHlm 6. North Stare 2
1 0 I— 2

___  1 3 3-4
First P srio d— 1, Boston, Neely 32 

(Simmer Theivki), 12:18 (pp).2,Mlnnetota, 
Lawton 20 (Maruk,Plett),M:5l.Pen alt let—  
Miller, Bos (trippino), 9:30; MocLellon, Min 
(InterftrencilTlI M .

Second Period— 3, Botton, Crowder 20 
(Untemon, Keans),2:01.4, Boston.SImmer 
25 (Llnsemon, Bourque), 13:33. S,Boston, 
Simmer 27 (Mllbury, Bourque), 18:31. 

Penalties— Bourque, Bos (hoMlno), 2:49; 
MocLellan, Min (hookina), 11:25.

Third Period— 5, Boston, SImonettI 1, 
9:10. 7, Boston, M c C o rd  25 (Campbell, 
Johnston), 9:55. 8, Minnesota, Boutlller 7 
(M oruk, Lawton), 15:15. Penalties—  
Slmonettl, Bos (hookina), 2:29; Lawton, 
Min (rouohlna), 11:05; Crowder, Bos 
(roudilno), 11:05; Llnsemon, Bos (hoM- 
In s ),  11:35; Cam pbell, Bos (cross- 
checklno),13:15. ‘

Shots on pool— Minnesota W-15-12— 37. 
Boston 17-145^.

Posyw-plav Opportunities— Minnesota 0 
ot 5; Boston 1 of 2.

Goalies— Mhmesoto, Beoupre (40 shots- 
34 tovst). Boston, Keans (37-35).

A— 12,131.
Referee— Andy Von Hellem ond. 

Linesm en— G e ra rd  G authier, Don 
McCourt.

lalandareS.RadWIngi?

Kln|iB,Flyiri2
Lift ANMiM 1 4

1 t
. - .tllodeiphlo, Crovsn 17

(MfluMI, 1:^. 2 , ^  AneiriiM, Willlomt W 
15*2; Psnoify— Kennedy, LA

IwJdl* /
N rio d-3 , Los Anoeles, Nichollt 
UMIIoms), 9:35. 4, Lot Anoelet, 
ijMKwmsdy, McKenna), 1148.5,

■ fe a TiU ’Tjasgi
. (gjigbig), 4:41; Ouchssne,

»' " r l a d — None. P e n a ltie s - 
«  fiavdilna). 1:M; Oudietne,

tdS; Craven, PM (hoMlno),

w d  L4b  Anaelee IS-144L-33.

' e m n -L e s  An-

, iWelenedn (9  
bsdolKSF

FliinaaB,0llfre4

Quebec
Buftolo

Oejrolt 38 31 10 74 20 2S5
OHcopO 38 32 12 58 353 275
M. Loult 27 30 14 58 340 380
Minnesota 39 34 9 57 370 375
Toronto 28 37 5 53 253 280

x-Bdmonton 45 31 5 95 335 248
x-Cqigqrv 43 38 2 88 295 261
X-WImilpeo 37 27 8 83 347 341
LMAnatles a  35 8 54 383 295
Vancouver a  40 8 55 345 285

x-cUnchedptoverr berth
Ihersdev's Oamet 

Boston 5k Minnesota 3 
N.Y. Islanders i  Detroit 2 
Los Anaetes 5, Philadelphia 3 
Catpory 5, Blmotden 4

Montreol oTBuSoto^J^p.m .
Tpronto at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Plttsburoh at Woshlnoton, 8:05 p.m. 
Coloary at Edmonton, 9:35 p.m. 
WtnrHpeo at Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

----------- 8 2 2 -4
Cotaerv 8 3 2 -5

F irst P eriod— None. Penoltles—  
55ocTovlsh, Edm IWah-stlcklno), 4:22; 
Rlsebrough,Cal (hlghsflcklno),4;22;Suter, 
Col (hloh-stlekino), 7 :0 ; O. Hunter, Edm 
(hloh-sfitkino), 11:25; T. Hunter, Col 
(hlgh-sMcklno), 11:25; Muddy, Edm 

(crost-checkina), 15:54; Mocinnh, Col 
(routhine), 19:30.

Second Period— 1, Edmonton, Nilsson 15 
(Messier, Cofiey), 4:X. Z Edmonton, 
Oreliky 51 (D. Hunter, Lemoy), 10:50. 3, 
Caloarv, Mullen 43 (Guy, Suter), 15:14. 4 
Coloary, Bullord 36 (Etoronto, PepllnskI), 
15:03. 5, Coloory, Bullard 27 (Etoronto, 
Suter), 17:53 (pp). Psnolfles— McClelland, 
Edm (roughlno), 4:09; T. Hunter, Col 
(roughlno), 4:09; TIkkonen, W m  (slosh
in g ), 11:40; M acinnis, Col (cross
checking), 11:40; Anderson, Edm (hold- 
hio), 15:45; TIkkonen. Edm, double 
minors (roughing), 18:47; Potterson, Col, 

double minors (ro u gh in g), 18:47; 
McClellaod, Edm (roughing), 19:43; T. 
Hixifer, Cat (ro w in g ), 19:43; Lemey, 

Edm, misconduct, 30:00.

Third Psriod— 5, Coloary, Mullen 43 
(Tonelll, htoeoun), 5:13 (pp). 7, Edmonton, 
Huddy 4 (Gretiky, Cottev), 8:08. 8, 
Edmonton, KurrI 51 (Muni, Grettkv), 
1:0). 9, Calgary, McOoncrid 14 (Tonelll, 
Bozek), 12:35. Penalties— KrushelnyskI, 
Edm (hoMlno), 4:58; McClellond, Edm, 
molor-gome misconduct (flghtlno),7:22; T. 
Hunter, Col, molor-game misconduct 

(fighting), 7:22; Fotlu.Cal.moIor (fighting), 
7:22; Van Dorp, Edm.molor (fighting),7:H; 
PepllnskI, Cert (hlgh-stlcklno), 9:17; Tlk- 
kanen, Edm (hlgh-sflcklno),9:17; KurrI, 
Edm (roughlno), 11:40; Rlsebrough, Col 
(roughing),11:40.

Shots on goal— Edmonton 10-13-13— 35. 
Cakrary 11-V5— 36.

Power-ploy Opportunities— Edmonton 0 
of 3; Calgary 3 of 4.

Goalies— Ednwnton, Moog (25 shots-31 
saves). Calgary. Vernon (35-32).

A— 15,798.
Referee— Bill McCreary. Linesmen—  

Bob Hodges, Leon Stickle.

N.Y. isiwidsrs 1 8 2-3
Dairait 8 2 8 -t

First Period— 1, New York, LoFontolneSI 
(Letter, Bossy), 19:51 (pp). PenaKles- 
Zombo, Det (cross-cheefcina), 3:30; La- 
Fontolne, NY (ro u tin g) 7:18; Norwood, 
Det (roughing), 7:18; Ffotley, NY, mlnor- 
molor (rouWiIng, lighting), 8:21; De
lorme, Del (roughing), 8:21; Burr, Det, 
major (tlghtlna), ̂ 31; Lelter, N Y (hokUng), 
10:40; Curran, NY (trippina), 12:90; Veltch, 
Det (sloshlno), W :zr

Second Psriod— 2, Detroit, Gallant M 
(O'Connell, Barr), 14:18 (pp). 3, Detroit, 
Ashton 37 (N orw ood, V eltch ), 15:17. 
Penalties— Gallant, Det (rourtiino), 3:19; 
Curran, NY, mlnor-molor (Instigator, 
flghtlno), 7:34; Proberl, major Tflght- 

Ingl, 7:34; Veltch, Det (hookkig), 8:37; 
Lom tolne, NY (roughing), II :34; Ashton, 
Dot (roughlno), 11:24; Lelter, NY (hold
ing), 13:49; Bovd, NY (hookino), 13:12.

Third Ported 4, New York, Trottler 21 
(M okM , Bossy), 5:53 (i b ). 5, New York, 
LoFOntaine 33 (Leltsr),l9:S5. Penalties—  
Kocur, Det (rouWiIno), 2:05; Norwood, 
Det, molor (b o o t^ g l, 3:41; Hrudsy, NY, 
served by wood (slrahlng), 10:43.

Shots on raol— New York 15-198— 34. 
Detroit 5-11-^34.

Power-plov Opportunities— New York 2 
of 8; Detroit 1 of 5.

Goalies— New York, Hrudsy (24 shots-22 
saves). Detroit, Stefan (34-31).-

BasketbaD

NBA atindingi
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AKonttc DIvIslen
W L  Pet. OB

x-Boston 48 18 .727 —  •
Phllodelphlo 35 29 .554 11'/j
Washington 35 30 .538 12'/i
New York 21 45 .318 27
New Jersey 20 45 .303 38

Central DlvWea
x-Detrolt 44 21 .577 —
x-Atlanta 44 23 .557 '/>
x-Mllwoukee 42 26 .518 3'/>
Chicago 33 33 .500 11'/>
Indiana 31 35 .470 tV/i
Cleveland 25 43 .373 20

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Dhrlslen

x-Dallos 43 23 .552 —
Utah 35 X  .545 7
Houston 35 31 .510 8
Denver 28 X  .424 15
San Antonio 24 43 .364 19
Sacramento X  46 .303 23

Pacific Division
X-L.A. Lakers 52 14 .788 —
Portland 40 »  .506 12
Seattle 34 34 .500 19
(}olden Stale X  34 .493 19'/)
Phoenix 24 41 .359 27'/]
L.A. Clippers 11 S3 .172 40

x-clinchedplayoft spot
Thursday's Oomes 

New York 111, Indiana 105, OT 
Washington 110, Seattle 105 
Chicago 114, L.A. Clippers 97 
Golden State 125, Portland 124 
Dallas 105, Sacramento 104 

Friday's Gomes 
Seattle at Boston, 7:X p.m.
Denver at Philadelphia, 7 :X  p.m. 
Milwaukee at Atlanta, 7 :X  p.m.
New Jersey at Cleveland, 8 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Houston, 8 :X  p.m.
San Antonio at L.A. Lokers, 10:X p.m. 
Phoenix at Portland, 10:X p.m.

Saturday's Gomes 
Atlanta at New York, 7 :X  p.m.
Denver at Washington, 7 :X  p.m. 
Clevelcmd at Indiana, 7 :X  p.m.
Detroit at Oillos, 8 :X  p.m. 
Phllcxielphia at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Houston at Utah, 9 :X  p.m.
Golden State at Phoenix, 9:X  p.m. 
Chicago at Sacramento, 10:X p.m.

Knicki 111. Paean 105
INDIANA (105)

Person 5-15 3-2 14, Williams 9-21 93 X , 
Stipanavich 3-11 4-6 10, Fleming 4-12 (M) 8,
Long9-215-734, Tlsdale3-43-37,Anderson45 
3-310, A5ocy 5-7 3-312, Richardson 0-30-00, 
GravOIOOO. Totals 49W121-XW5.

NEW YORK (111)
Thornton 01 OO 0, Walker 5-9 00 10, 

Eortno 1-1 OO 3, Henderson 4-W 50 13, 
Tucker 7-14 5-M 22, McNsoly 1-1 03 2, E. 
W1lklns582-714, Sparrow4-40O8,Orr3-«-M, 
G. Wilkins 17-XO334.T0tals47-8315-X 111.

Now York
X  37 31 31 >-185 

________  37 19 37 *  0-111
3-Polnl giMils— Tucker Z Fouled out— E. 

Wilkins, Person. Rebounds— Indlona 54 
(Stipanovich 14), New York 55 (E. Wilkins 
W). Assists— Indlona X  (Long 5), New 

Yolk 34 (Henderson 8). Total foul^lndlona 
X , New York M. Technlcols-E. Wilkins, 
Sttparwvich, New York lUsoal defimse. 
A-8,9K.

Warrtorein,Blazare124
PORTLAND 11X1 ^

Jones 1-3 3-3 4, VOndsweohe W-X 48 X , 
Johnson 9-W 50 X , Drexler 7-13 11-14 X, 
Porter 4-W 7-7 15, Poxson 7-12 M  15, 
Duckworth >8389,Ksrtev3-71MM,HoltonlM) 
OO 0. Totals 4483 3444 134.
GOLDEN STATEJISSl 

Hlgglns4t28-W38,L.Smllh38l-X,avralj 
9-19191531, Fh>vd7-159-MM,Muinn S4 3-3 

13. Bollard 38 OO 4,McOangMOOOW,

W.Thompsonooooo, Brewer OCKMW.TofoN 
358117-3MD.

Homw 
3fWtof (

48,Mox>

HoHllmo— Syracuse 40 FtorMo X . 
loolnf goals— FterWo W-22 (P. Lawrence 
5, Maxwell 38, J . Lawrence 1-2. Meten 1-7, 

Lett V I), Svracute 04 (Douigas OZ  
rtrtonroe 0 9 . Ttouled euf— Schintzius. 
Rebounds-Florkfo 37 (Schintinus 11), 
Syracuse 42 (Coleman, SeWaly 9). 
Assists— Fiortda 13 (Schintilus, P. Law

rence 3), Syracuse X  (Douglas W). 
Total fouls— Fierldo 19, Syracuse 11.

SaanwaalBagtanal 

BaargaltwnTD, KamaaST
KANSAS (57)

Manning 915 SOX, Pfoer37005, Pedoefc 
Ol OOO, Hunter 4121-29, Prttchard28004, 
Barry 001-31,Turgeen3SO05,New1enO4M 
0, Guefdner 1-2083, Horrb 331-25. Totoh 
23SX-15S7.

Technical— Kansas

McDongW 33 W, Brvenf O l 00 0, 
WtiitamsOn M-WM,OHlery OOOOO.Tnimen 
351-17, yyfoston O l 1-21, Smtlh SO 3 2 IX  
Jackson 00O00,Anenl-11-X,EdWardS0^ 
0,JeffsrsonOOOOO,Hiehsmithi-30-i2.Tatais 
304327-37X.

DulfWiiie Osuigefown 34, Kansas X . 
3pelnt goals— Kansas 37 (Turgeon 3 4  
Gusldner l-2,PrltchardOl),Geerae(awn39 
(wmioira 37, Smith 1-2). Fouled o u t -  
Piper. Rebounds Kansas X  (Mennirie 
12), Georgefown 40 (WtiDams 9). 
Assists— Kansas U  (Turgeon 4), Georgo 

town 5 (Winston 4). Tqfcrt fouls— Konsoe 
X , Georgetown 15. 

bench. A— 15,575

PravMafwa 103. AMkaimK
PROVIDENCE (183)

KIpfor 35 35 9, Lewis 35 OO 9, S. 
Wrlghf 78 1-1 15, Brooks 7-11 45 X , 
Donevon 47 9W X , Dudo O l 00 0, 
Screen i-20-l2,Conlen l-l445,Smedsksr00 
000, D. Wrlghf552813. Totals334833XW3.

ALABAMA (83)
Former 7-198824, Ansley493314, Arte Key 

35 55 11, Gottfried 3W 02 14, Conor 57 
3312, Jackson 1-5447, Ask In03000. Toterts 
27-5921-MR.

Halftime— Providenoe 49, Atabanw 41.

Hersid photo by Plnlo

Getting ready for the eeaeon
East Catholic's Kevin Qreene gets In some preseason 
practice Thursday as eight pitchers and two catchers, 
under a new CIAC directive, get In an extra week of 
conditioning to get ready for the upcoming baseball 
season. The full team begins workouts Monday.

Bullets 110, SuparBonles lOfl NCAA tournsmsnl
SEATTLE (185)

Chambers 39007, McDaniel 1021OOX,
Lister 510 4714, Ellis 31211-1218, McMillan 
4107815, E. Johnson 4W 1-19, Lucas 4  W44 
15, Schoene Ol OOO, K. Wllllarra 1-508 2, C.
Johnson00000, Phelps 1-1002, Young 1-200 
3. Totals 388127-32105.

WASHINGTON (118)
Cotledge 11-18 35 X , VInoent 11-15 7-11X,

Bol 1-41)82, J. Malone4X8824, Whatley 58 
1-1 11, Adams 1-5002, J. Williams 382-28,
Jones 1-21-23, Cook 2-73-25.Totals 43862432 
110.
Seotlle D  X  X  X — IN
yyashkigton X X X  19— iw

3Polnt goals— Chambers, Ellis, Young.
Fouled OUT— None. Rebounds— Seattle 99 
(McMillan 9), Washlngtw 51 (C a t t le  
14). Assists-Seattle X  (McMillan, E.
Johnson 5), Washington X  (Whotley 7).
Total fouls—Beattie X , Washington 18.
Technical— Washington Illegal de
fense. A— 5,987.

Vpokit goats— Providenoe 1422 (Lewis 35, 
Braoks 58, Oraovan 58, D. Mfrlght V n , 
Atabanw 7-X (Farmer 39, M cM y Ol,
GattfrMd49, Jackson 1-XAeklnOX. Fouled 

out— KIpfer, Lewie, Paneyon, 
McKey, Gottfried. Reboundi Pfovktenee 
X  (Brooks 7), Atabanw X  (Anslev 5). 
Assists— Provnenoe 24 (Donovan W), 
Alobomo 10 (COner 4). Total fouls—  
ProvHenoe M, Alabama X.

Golf

New Orleana gotf

SemIfinaH 
Ttwredgy, Artorch 19 

At East RiMiribrd, N.J. 
Svracute 87, FlorMa 81 
North Carolina 74, Notre Dame 68 

Chamglenshto 
Sakifduy, tAarat tl 

At East Rutherford, N.J.
North Carolina, S 3 , vs. Syracuse, 298, 

4:03 p.m.

Seotbeast Regional

NEW ORLEANS, La. (API —  First round 
scores Thursdoy In (he 8900800 USFBG 
Classic Golf Tournament ployed atthe7880 
Wird, par 72 Lakewood (tountry Chib

iiheost Regie 
SemHlnata 

Thursdey, AAorch W 
At Leubville, Ky.

Providenoe 103, Alabama 82 
Georgetown 70, Kansas 57 

Chamgtonshto 
fofurdey, AAordi n  
At LeugvHle, Ky.

ProvMenoe, 248, vs. Georgetown, 29-4, 
1:R p.m.

course:
Dick Most 
Bob Glider 
Ben Crenshaw 
Brian Claar 
Nick Price 
Steve Pate 
Phil Btadcmar 
Ronnie Block 
Jay Haas 
Brett Upper 
Curtis Strange 
Sam Rofxlolph 
Ed Florl 
Buddy Gardner 
Steve Elklnoten 
Gory Krueger 
Joy Don Bloke 
Tom Bvrum 
Keith Clearwater 
Mike Sullivan

Bulla 114,CllpparaB7
CHICAGO (114)

Oakley 7-17 0-2 14, Bonks 411 48 M, 
Cortine 510 OO 10, Jordon 14-X 11-11 40, 
Paxson 581-213, Threatt 380-05, Walttrs41 
040, Sellers 351-27, Turner 04080. Totals 
458521-X114.
LJl. CLIPPERS (97)

Cage4105517,Whlte5101-211,Beniamin 
101702X, Woodson 1-91-13,Valentlne3734 
9, Cureton 41080, (Jordon 5133-413, Dailey 
915 33 X , Kempton 1-1082, Johnson 0808 
O.Totals 4084142197.

MMweet Regional 
SemHlnalt 

m doy, AAorch X  
Al Cincinnati

OePoul, X X  vs. Loubtana State, 2314,

Tony Cerda 
Fred Couples 
o-Buddv Alexander

7:X p.m. 
Indiana, 364, vs. Duke, 248, 10:02 p.r 

Chomptonthfo 
Sunday, March X  

At Ctadnnall

Chicago 
A. CHppers

X  n  X  x-114  
LJk. CHppers M X X X — X

3Polnt gools-rPaxtan 2, Jordan, Dai
ley. Fouled out— None. Rebounds—  
Chicago X  (Oakley 13), Los Anoeles 41 
(Cage W). Astlsis— Chicago 9  (Bonks 8), 
Los Ancietes, X  (Volentine 11). Total 

"hicago 20, Le t Ange' 
Technicals— Oakley, Chlcoiw iTle 
tense

fouls— Chicago 20, Le t Angeles 19. 
icalt--Omlev, Chicago iTlecwl de- 

2, Lot Anoeles Illegal defense.

MavarlckalOB.KIngalM

Indlana-Duke winner vs. DePaul- 
Loulslana St. winner, 1:58p.m.

W « t  Regional 
SemHlnalt 

m day, AAorch X  
At Seattle

Oklahoma, 248, vs. Iowa, 294, W:12p.m.

Nevada-Los Vegas, 351,vt. Wyoming, 
248,12:42 o.m. Chansifonthig 

Sunday, AAorch X  
AtSoirttfo

UNLV-WyomIng winner vs. Oklohomcv 
Iowa winner, 4:03 p.m.

Eaat Raglonal

Mike Bender 
Bruce Soubby 
Robert Wrenn 
Jodie AAucM 
Jay Delsino 
Bill Gtatton 
Tim Simpson 
Peter Jacobsen 
Tom WOtson 
John Inman 
David Peoples 
Brad Greer 
Lon Hinkle 
Hal Sutton 
Bill Sander 
Bill Britton 
Ted Schulz 
John McComIsh 
Dove Rummells 
Larry Ziegler 
Mike Hulbert 
Richard Zokel 
Jim Colbert 
Tim Norris 
Lennie Clements 
Curt Bvrum

31-33-84
31- 34-85 
3432— 66
3431- 85 
3334— 57 
3334-57
3334- 87
3432- 57
3433- 57
32- 35-67
3532—  67 
34X— 57
3335- 58
3434- 58
3432- 58
3434—  68
3533—  68
3435- 89
3433- 89
3336- 89 
3435-89 
3435-89
3433- 89
3434- 89
3336—  89
3435- 89 
3435-89
3433- 89 
32-37-89
3337—  89 
3435-89
3336—  89
3434- 89
3433—  89
3434- 89
3434- 7Q
3435- 70
3337- 70 
3435-70 
3435-70
3434- 70
3435- 70 
3435— 70
3434- 70
3435- 70
3436- 70 
36-34— 70 
31-39-70 
3435-70

DALLAS ( 1 - .
Aguirre is X  1-2 X , Perkins 414 28 12, 

Donaldson 344511, Blackmon KV154424, 
Harper 31204)5, Tarpley4120012, Davls47 
2-210,Schrempf1-3OO2. totals44911417105.

SACRAMENTO (NS)
Rogers411O012,Thorae4112-314,Klelne 

411 2-2 14, Pressley 413 00 11,Theus7-15 
4418, Tyler 48 3411, Thonveon 48 4514 
Johnson410008, WllsonOtOOO. TotaltAtX  
1418 IN.

SI X X  
X X X

OPoInt gools— Aguirre 3, Pressley. 
Fouled out— None. Rebounds— Dollm 42 
(DonoMson 12), Sacramento X  (Thorae 
14). Ateltfo— Dallas 31 (Harper IS), S c ii^  
manta X  (Theus 8). Total fouls— OoHot 21, 
Sacramento X . A— 10,3)3.

Rcc baskctlian

N. Carelina 74, NiMra Oama BB Tucaon Opan aearaa
NOTRE DAME (M )

Roym 7-124719,Stevenson7-140014, Voce 
35 42 8, Rivera 015 44 X , Hicks 49 00 4, 
Connor OOOOOJ. Jackson OOOOO, Paddock 
OOOOO. Totalt 27-X11-13N.

NORTH CAROLINA (74
W0H47O113, P(

1 “331, Lebo453 4 7 ,. wi, ,1 ,,,»-wv-w ,̂ WWW, null 
3300A  R. Smtlh01006, Willlomt 4)004. 
Totalt 3^S9 9^74.

HottHme North Carolina X , Notre

u y . t t  K. s m m TfS m
out— None. Rebounds— Notre Dome X

Iste Notr e Dome 9 (Hicks 3), N o m
ggraltao17(KBm l1hll).Totalfouis-4«^
Dome 14, North Carolina 15. A—  194BX

TUCSON, Arts. (AP) —  First raund 
tqoree Thursday In Ihe 1300000 Tucson
Open, pic • — ------
Randolph __
Jon Stephenson

**» vdira, por-Ti; 
ilph Golf Course:

ROLINA (74)

W M M 'ieM
PtayoJT reeulta: Amusements Uniim-

J . CogGertteld's AS jL i i  Neubelt 14, 
1, Proa Vondlmere 

Shop 24 (Shlelo

—  7 p.m.: Amuse- 
VB. J. Ceppfolleld'e

ByraeuaaBT.FtortdaBI
FLORIDA X I)

MiSimaviUgrt’i
AAoxwell 11-XOOX,-----------
copers 1-1 M  t  P.  ̂
AAcCtarvS8>47,ljen4j

Deedee Roberts 
Laurl Peterson 
Rebecca Bradley 
Sandra Palmer 
Denise SIribie 
Amy Aleott 
Kcithy WhHworth 
Betsy Kfriie 
Shell^ Hamlin 
Mitzl r  
Solly Quintan 
K a lh vr  
Laurie Rtnker 
Chris Johnson 
Shirley Furfong 
Jody Roeenlhol 
Sherri Turner 

I Hurfout

31-36-57
3336— 89
3435-89
3434-70
34)6-70

Baseball
ExMMNan BaaaMI

9

t s
5 x S

AAHRICAN LEAGVB
W L  FCf.

Baltimore 8 5 .815
Oakland 7 5 .5RI
Nfoy York 8 5 .571
Toronto 5 4 .556
Milwaukee 7 7 .Xg
Texos 7 7 m
Minneseta 5 5 .5X
Seattle 5 8 .SR
Boeton 7 8 817
Kansas City i  f  M
CMcogo 5 9 .3X
CfovetaiKf 4 9 4 P
CaHfernto 4 10 S
Detroit 4 11 .287

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L FCt.

St. Louli 10 2 J B
Son Frendsco 9 5 8 0
New York 8 5 .MS
Sen Dtaeto 8 S 8 U
CMcogo 9
Ctadnnall 5
Houston 5
AAontreol 5 5 ___
PtiHedelphto 5 5 .SR
Attanta 7 8 .487
Plllsbuigli S 8 AM
Loe Angeles S 7 A17

NOTE: Spllt-tqued gomes count ta 
stondtage, ties do nOt _

TbgrsEeiFe Gohms 
T oronto II, Baefon 8 
Loe Angeles L  Attanta 1, 8 tantags, rata
UeMimlaMk A  ■aefleMGAleea^ra Amwxraan o$ r
St. Louis 5, Koneot City 3
Ctackmotf 5, Mtaneeofa 4
Pittsburgh 3, Oefroft 0
Bolffmore 7, Texco 3
Cleveland 9, MHwoiAtee 5
CMeogo CiAis i, Oakland 3
San Diego 9, Son Frondseo 7
Collfomta 11, Seattle 0
New York 6Aets X CMoqgo White Sex 1
New York Yankees 5, Montreal 4

Tranaactfona

A e m r ^ S e w
M lN N E S C rrTT^^S -S K ttjg h le d  Atax 

Marie, outfielder, to Perllandefme PcidM 
Ceoet League. Returned Wes Plerorcotle 
and Ramon Romero, pitchers, to 
Portland.

NEW YORK YANKEES-Ctofloned Bill 
Fullon, pitcher, and.M lt^ Lyden,col('
to Celumbus of the Internoli 

League. Sent Eric Schmidt, ^ch e r, 
Oeren and Fred Gonzalez, catchers, I
Alvarez and Jett AAorenko, Infleldert, to Ihe 
their mlnorJeogue camp for recoeian- 

menf.
OAKLAND A'S-Reattlgned Tim  BlrV 

ecM, Bruce Tanner, Darrel Akerfoldt, 
Tim Belcher and Todd Burnt, pHchers, 
Felix Jose and Dove Wilder, outflerdersend 
Brian Oorsett, catcher ,tathelrmlnorleague 
camp. Outrtghted Tom Dozier 
and Bill Mooneyhom, pitchers, to Tacoma 
of the Pacific Coast Leomie. Uncondi
tionally released Rutty Tillman, out
fielder.

Nottenol LefNue
NEW YORK M E T S - ^ t  John Mit

chell, Dave West, Reggie DoMe, Tom  
McCarthy, Jose Bautista and Brian Givens, 
Pilchers, Greg Olson, catcher, Keith 
Miller and Luis Sanchez, Infleldert, Marcus 
Lawton, outfielder, to their mlnor- 

leggue camp for reosslgnment.
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Sent Orlande 

Lind, pitcher, and Butch Davit, out
fielder, to their mlnor-leaeuc damp for 
reassignment.

S A N  F R A N C I S C O  G I A N T S —  
Unconditionally released Ray Fontenot, 
^cher.
Sent Jon Perlnwn and Colin Word,pltchera, 
Angel Escobar, Inflelder, and Alan 

Codrrell, outfielder, to their mlnorJeogue 
camp for reassignment.

B M K E TB A L L
NeWettel Baekeibell AeeedgWew

PORTLAND TRAIj. BLAZERS-Ploced 
Kenny Carr, forward, on the Inlured list. 

FOOTBALL

CLEVELAND B R O W N 3 ^ re e d  to 
terms with Morty Sehottenhelmer, head 
coach, on a three-year contract.

Bowling
NKa Owla

BarrI Choi^agne 213194-559, Mou- 
a?^'*'?.®*'.*^'-'**-513, June Rowett 

Oofilon 188-459, Cheryl 
Dell 180-508, Beth Hussey 197-451, Llo 
Hatfield 1X-195-S47, Laurie Gagnon 
173^335, Linda Luce 177-194-5411; Mar- 
Ion Smltti 1W-1M-518, Kothy Berzenekl 
1H' J * ’oe9Y<66> Carol Bornett
453, Kathy Oovln 4R, Kennie Meir 4S5.

Rccraation
Mahanay Rae

Pint Feng teenigmefrt'— 8and9y 
old results: 1. Rich Downing, f. O 
Morcoux, 3. John Clifford; 16-11:1.J 
Comer, I. Tyler Miller; 1415: 1. C 
Berube, 2. Aaron Oranoto.
. Peel taeragment— landOyearolds: 
J- John German, 2. Josqn Oevldten; 
)0-l2: 1 - Kevin Wiehl, 2. Foul Comer; 
1415:1. Dave Berube, 2. Aaron Granete

Radio, TV

g ( OelHcs, Rpert- 

:L B U

tm stX e m m m ,

w m e tm m m n u i i t  „

Smith in right place at wrong time —
■ y  Ken  RBGGBGorf
T iw  a ggociRfEe  ayEBB

Sieee Smith ghrEyv becnm to Be 
f» the r§0it gfgce eI ffw rMrt "
'  * ■ '  ~  8. PTe

NHL
tor (hg Cii%4rry Ftomm. . 
i8. he ptgft fur the EthfiEntoG 
Often.

Lget year the ymmg defeiwemEit 
ctmt the Olters (he Sw^he Diyletow 
ehemptomhip srhen he hiEtteert- 
eitOy pot the puck Into hie osrfi net 
for the winniRg g»g| hi the eerenth 
feme m Catgory etinrifiBteE the 
(tetowBng Stontor Cop chEmptone 
from the pfEyoffe.

Edmoittofi eoB cufictode their een- 
Eon EETtefl April a in EgmoBtaa.

REnt WIIeebb. Want OtEtzhy, 
ClMMlte HEtMy EM Jan Itorrf 
acofan h t t  u ia  t/wteww, w h o  n o  a*a, 
thM tfWjid 4-t hEtote Ilgh^hEch 
for E 88 tie ffiktsTEy Utreugh the
tHrgjwrtoti.

eCiomiMM el [edoffthehETif- 
gEitie, which 

more thEa a few f l i '
httting nature of 
inefnaed more thED a few fighto. 

'Netthm'8ide bEE leen CEiR other

AP photo

Mlnneaota’s Willie Plett Is upended after 
an encounter with Boston's Ray 
Bourque against the boards during their

NHL game Thursday night at Boston 
Qarden. The Bruins won, 6*2.

when tte  piKfe srent In off Me shEte, 
girbig Calgary a $-4 victory.

LEfiny McDonEM wae creittted 
with the wittntng gosl.

" I t  dhhi’t reelfy mEtter to me 
(how the puck srent in ).’ ’ McDonsM 
said after the rough battle between 
Alberta Province rivals in Calgary, 
" I  was Just happy to see the tMng go 
in."

In other NHL action, It was 
Boston 0, Minnesota 2; Los Angeles 
9. Philadelphia 2, and the New York 
Islanders 9, Detroit 2.

McDonald's goal came with with 
less than eight minutes left in the 
third period. With McDonald cruis
ing toward the Edmonton goal 
alongside Smith, a centering pass 
from John Tonelll tiounced into the 
net off Smith’s skate.

Mike Bullard and Joey Mullen 
added two goals each for the 
Flames, srho continued their un
canny domination over their pro- 
vinvcial arch-rivals.

Calgary has lost Just once to 
Edmonton In six games this year 
and only four times in 19 ggmes 
dating back to last spring. IncluiM  
In that span was Calgary's stunning 
upset over the Oilers in a seven- 
game playoff series last April.

The teams meet again tonight In

for a loiM  timE,’’ he seM. "It wss 
Just (a matter of) reacquaintlng 
ourselves with one another."

■ n r i f i t  • ,  t t i f i  2

Cbatite Statiiner scored twrlce in a 
five-mimrte span of the second 
period, leading Boston over visiting 
Minnesota.

Keith Crowder had broken a 1-1 
tie at 2:01 of the second period with 
his 2Sth goal of the season before 
Simmer notched his 20th and 27th 
goals from close range, making the 
score 8-1 going into the third period.

Boston goalie Doug Keans im
proved his unbeaten streak to six 
games (40-9). The Bruins extended 
their winning streak over Minne
sota to nine games. The North Stars 
last beat the Bnilin on Dec. 22,1919.

"W e made a lot of mental errors 
that really cost us,”  said Brian 
Lasrton, who scored Minnesota’s 
first goal. "W e made a lot of 
mistakes and Boston took advan
tage of all of them."

K lf if lM  8 ,  r i y n  2

Luc Robitaille scored twice in a 
four-goal second period to lead Los 
Angeles to a win in Philadelphia.

Robitaille, who leads all NHL 
rookies in goals srith 99, gave the

- again
Kinga a 9-1 lead when be fired a 
9S-fool wrist Miot past F lyen  
goaltender Ron Hextall's left 
shoniderat 11:99.

KaMtailte scored again at 19:49 
when he lifted a bachbander over 
Hexlall from 19 feet out to give Los 
Angeles a 4-1 advantage.

PMIadelpMa’s Urn Kerr cut the 
Kings’ lead to two goals wHb Ms 
92nd of the season, Iwt that was as 
ctose as the Flyers came.

"To  take a mental hediday at tMs 
time of the aeason Is frtghUmlng,’ ’ 
Flyers Coach Mike Keman said. 
"G ive LA credit, they played an 
extremely flne game. T l ^  wanted 
it more. Robitaille and the rest of 
them kHhed like world beaters.”

M M N t o f i  9, W ln g a  2
Pat LaFontalne’s second goal of 

the game with four seconds left ted 
the Islanders over Detroit, snap-

Ring the Red Wings’ elgM-game 
ome-ice winning streak. 
LaFontaine’s winning goal, his 

92nd this season, slid past Detroit 
goalie Greg Stefan to give the 
Islanders their fourth victory In six 
games and a 2-1 record against 
Detroit this season.

Bryan Trottler forced a 2-2 tie 
when he shot a rebound past Stefan 
0:92 Into the third period.

The Red Wings, leaders in the 
Norris Division, had successive 
goals 89 seconds apart by Gerald 
Gallant and Brent Ashton in the 
second period to take a 2-1 lead 
before the Islanders rallied.

LaFontaine's winning goal came 
on a 2-on-l break. LaFontalne 
skated with teammate MIkko Mak- 
ela toward Stefan, srith Red Wing 
defenseman Mike O’Connell in 
pursuit.

"A t first I wanted to pass," said 
LaFontalne, a Detroit-area native. 
" I  saw a Red Wing (O’Connell) 
streaking past. I said, ‘ I better 
shoot.’ Fortunately, it went In”

S p o r t B  in  B r i t f

Archery tournament at Hall’e Arrow
The 24th annual New England Indoor Archery Cliampionthip 

will be held Saturday and l^nday at Hall’ s Arrow Indoor Range 
at 291 W. Middle Tpke. A total of 912,000 will be offered in prlM  
money in the oldest money tournament in the country.

Many of the top U.S. professional archers will be in the field, 
including world field champion Eric Hall, of Columbia, Dee 
Wilde from Idaho and Katie Smith from Ohio. Butch Johnson and 
his wife, Tricia Hall Johnson, the 1907 professional archery 
champs, w ill also be In the field. The Johnsons wwon their titles 
last week at the National Pro  Championships in St. Louis.

The competition also features amateur, bowhunter and youth 
competition.

Spectators are welcome and there is no admission charge.

Little League tryouts this weekend
Tryouts for the Manchester Little League 1987 season will be 

held Saturday and Sunday.
The American League will conduct its tryouts at Waddell Field 

with candidates ages 11-12 reporting at 0 a.m. each day and those 
9-10 at 1 p.m. both days.

The National League tryouts will be at Verplanck Field with 
those ages 11-12 reporting Saturday at 10a.m. and lOyearoldsat 1 
p.m. Tryouts for 9-year-olds at Verplanck will be on Sunday at 1 
p.m.

For further information, call Ed Dettore at 049-4402 or Vic 
Helln at 049-0044.

Simmons on Central softball roeter
NEW  B R ITA IN  — Sophomore Stacey Simmons is a member of 

the 1987 Central Connecticut University women’s softball team. 
Simmons Is an East Catholic High School graduate. She attended 
Keene State before transferring to O n tra l. She’s listed as an 
outfielder. Central opens Its season March 14.

MInneohaug looks for new membere
GLASTONBURY — The Minnechaug men’s golf club Is looking 

for new members. For further information, contact Jay Smith at 
040-0020.

Mattatuok loses first game
HUTCHINSON, Kansas — Mattatuck Community College was 

dropped into the loser's bracket at the NJCAA National 
Tournament Thursday as the Chiefs fell to Mesa, Aris., 
Community College, 04-62, in a second-round game.

Mattatuck, 27-2, faces Brewton-Parker In a loser’s bracket 
gam e today.

Rufus Freeman had 19 points and 10 rebounds for Mattatuck, 
which hurt itself with 29 turnovers.

Amerloans set epeed ekate marks
H EERENVEEN , Netherlands — Americans Nick Thometz 

and Bonnie B lair set world records in the 900 meters at an 
International speed skating event Thursday.

Thom eti skated the distance in 36.59 seconds, improving the 
men’s world record by 1.01. The old mark was set In llSSby Pavel 
Pegov o f the Soviet Union.

One day after her I9rd birthday, B lair clocked 99.49 seconds to 
break the previous women’s record o f 99.51 eeconds set by Karin 
Kania of East Germany.

The event at the Thialf rink in this northern Dutch city 
continues until Saturday. ,

No. 2 seed Andree Qomet upset
ORLANDO, Fla. — Unseeded Derrick Rostagno upset 

eecond-eeeded Andres Gom el o f Ecuador 0-9,0-9 Thursday in the 
second round of the 9515,000 PaineWebber aa ee ic  tennie 
tournament.

Rostagno, a form er Stanford University player wAio has 
Improved his world computer ranking from 4iSth to 4Sth in the 
last 15 months, called it his greatest victory.

Earlier Thureday, top-seeded Jimmy Connors used s strong 
tiebreaker performance to tlnieh o ff unseeded Greg Holmee 6-t, 
7-a in a second-round match.

Rame, Broncos to play• In London
K A A N A PA L I, Hawaii — The Los Am ^  Raxw  and DsBVGr 

Broncos will meet Aug. 9 at London’s wssSb 
N fX . and its players union can ssttle a 
demand for 9M.000 to allow the

GEsr a

N FL votes to save instant replay
By Dove Goldberg 
The Astocloted Press

KAANAPALI. Hawaii -  The law 
of the N FL  remains the same. What 
Pete Rozelle wants badly enough, 
Pete Rozelle gets.

In this case, what Pete Rozelle 
wanted was a continuation of the 
NFL ’s instant replay officiating 
system.

Rozelle stepped into a heated 
2>A-hour debate on the replay 
extension Thursday and effectively 
saved the r ^ a y  system from being 
scrapped with a strong argument 
for its continuation.

" It  wouldn’t have happened if it 
hadn’t been for thecommisBloner’s 
role," said Tex Schramm, presi
dent of the Dallas Cowboys, chair
man of the Competition Committee 
and the most ardent proponent of 
the system.

As it was, replay barely was 
extended for another year, getting 
the minimum 21 of 28 votes 
necessary. One negative voter, St. 
Louis owner William Bldwi;i. said 
he would have switched If neces
sary to save it.

The seven negative votes were 
three more than last year, when

replay was approved for the first 
time by a vote of 244 with one 
abstention.

But a season of well-publicized 
glitches, gaffes and delays for 
review of replays made this one 
much closer and required Rozelle’s 
most persuasive tactics to get even 
a one-year extension when 
Schramm and the Competition 
Committee wanted two. And it will 
remain in its 1980 form — without 
the phasing in of a new, on-field 
official.

Even Rozelle acknowledged the 
problems. Asked if replay would be 
extended again next year, Rozelle 
replied: "Not if it do^n ’t do well. I 
wouldn’t want to do It again.”

The argument of Rozelle and 
Schramm was that replay, which 
applies only to possession and 
out-of-bounds plays, had worked, 
particularly In the early part of the 
season, after the bugs were ironed 
out.

They argued that nobody was 
hurt by Instant replay — Just 98 of 
the 974 plays reviewed resulted In 
reversals. And even the obvious 
mistakes — calls which failed to 
overturn had calls on the field — 
still would have been made without

Instant replay.
But that di(hi’t mean much to the 

victimized teams.
In one instance, a touchdown 

catch hy the Los Angeles Raiders 
against Kansas City was upheld 
because the officials on the field 
thought the replay official was 
saying "pass is complete”  when he 
was saying “ pass is incomplete.”  
In another, a New England-New 
York Jets game was delayed more 
than three minutea to rule on a 
sidelines catch that almpty turned a 
fourth down and 17 Into a fourtb- 
and-19.

And in a tape shown during the 
meetings here, a replay official in a 
MInnesota-Houston game failed to 
detect that a Houston Oiler inter
ception had hit the turf before it was 
caught. It was a pivotal play in a 
Minnesota loaa that eliminated the 
Yikings from playoff contention.

Proponenta argued that new 
equipment used at midseaaon im
proved the system and noted that in 
the Raidera-(%iefs example, it 
would have been a tou^down 
without the replay because the 
original call on the field was a 
touchdown.

" I  think from the middle of the

aeason on, It was working pretty 
well,”  said Miami Coach Don 
Bhuta, co-chairman of theemnpeti- 
tlon committee.

But opponents considered it a 
watte of time — games were 
delayed up to five minutes to look at 
replays — and another slap at the 
on-field officials.

That led seven teams to vote 
against replay — the New York 
Giants and Jets, Kansas C t̂y, 
(Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, New Eng
land and Bt. Louis. Moreover, 
several teams passed on the first 
roll-call vote, leaving renewal short 
the first time through.

"W e feel there are pace of game 
problems and we feel it kills 
momentum.”  said Jack Steadman, 
president of the Kansas (City (Chiefs.

In his talk to the owners, Rozelle 
cited polls that showed that fans 
wanted the system and told the 
owners he thought It deserved a 
second chance.

"There was some emotion in the 
debate, there always is whenever 
Important issues are discussed,”  he 
said.

Rozelle said more preseason time 
will be spent than last year trying to 
work out some of the hugs.

Vincent, Catledge picking up Bullets
By Th t A ttec lo tcd  Press

Without Moses Malone in the 
lineup, the Washington Bullets 
simply aren’t the same club. 
They’re still a winning team, 
however, thanks to the recent 
pick-me-up provided by "Terry 
Catledge and Jay Yincent.

"Everybody has to pick up the 
slack offensively," Washington 
Coach Kevin Loughery said after 
the Bullets defeated the Seattle 
SuperSonics 110-100 in the NBA 
'ITiursday night.

Yincent scored a season-high 29 
against and Catledge had 28 for the 
Bullets, who have lost Malone to a 
neck injury.

" I  know I ’m getting more shots, 
more opportunity to score," Ca
tledge said. "Playing alongside 
Moses, I ’m not going to get that 
many shots."

In other NBA action, it was New 
York 111, Indiana 108 In overtime; 
Chicago 114, Los Angeles Clippers 
97; Dallas 106, Sacramento 104, and 
(3(>lden State 129, Portland 124.

(Catledge had 12 points in the first 
quarter, as the Bulleta opened a 37-7 
lead. He picked up eight more 
before halftime, helping Washing
ton maintain a 06-48 edge.

The victory was Washington’s 
ninth its last 10 home games and 
third in flve contests since Malone 
was sidelined. In those five games, 
(Catledge, whose season average is 
13.2, has scored 111 points, an 
average of 21.2. Yincent, who has 
moved into the starting lineup in 
Malone’s absence, haa scored 87 
points to raise hia average to 11.0.

" I li is  has been a disappointing 
season, because I ’ve bera hurt,”  
said Yincent, who was Idled until 
January 0 by a hand injury he 
suffered in an exhibition game. 
" I t ’a starting to come around and 
hopefolly it will keep getting

BontUe’i  Tom Chambera, Moat 
VadaGMe Player in last month’s 
A lM tnr Game with a tS.O point 
GYiraiG. was heM acoreleaa In the 

Dala BIHa, the Sonica' 
laadar wtth a M.9

NBA Roundup
average, did not have a field goal in 
the first half.
K n ic k s  111, P a cB iB  10B

Trent Tucker scored six of his 22 
points and made a key steal in 
overtime to help New York snap a 
four-game losing streak.

The Pacers, wh(»e last road 
victory was on Feb. 20 against 
Attanta. missed a chance to a(ld an 
extra half-game to their lead in 
their race with the (Cleveland 
Cavaliers for the final playoff berth 
in the Eastern Conference.

Indiana’s Herb Williams had sent 
the game Into overtime tied at 102 
with a Jumper with one second left 
in regulation play.

Baskets by Gterald Wilkins and a 
free throw by Eddie Lee Wilkins put 
the Knicks up by three points before 
a Jumper by Williams with 2; 88 left 
closed the gap to 109-104.

But Tucker, after hitting a free 
throw, stole a pass from Williams 
and then drove for a layup with 1; 40 
left to ice the game for the Knicks. 
Tucker scored the last three points 
on free throws to close out the 
scoring.
B u lls  114, C l ip p e r s  § 7

Michael Jordan scored 40 points 
and Gene Banks added 24 to help 
Chicago end a six-game losing 
streak.

(Charles Oakley added 14 for the 
Bulls, who evened their record at 
9493 and equalled their road 
victory total of last season with 
their ninth.

The Clippers, who lost ter the 
ninth time in their last 10 games 
despite playing before their first 
sellout crowd in two yeara, were tod 
by reserve guard quintin DaitaY, 
who scored 10 of M l t l  in the fouftti 
quarter. Omter Beaoft BeitiOEnfai 
added 91.

Deltey ecored the CBssan’ firat 
19 peliita hi the B m  SW OihMSH o f 
the flnel r - 'T lJ n r i  B iir noMi tM i
CM eat pelM M  M  IhftiM BriMt

APpheie

Ngw York’s Ksnny Wsiksr (34) comss up with ths 
bsskstbsll dsspits ths sfforts of Indisns’s John Long 
during thsir NBA gsms Thursdsy st Msdison Squsrs 
Qsrdsn. Th s  Knicks won In ovsrtims, 111-105.

M b v s  IO B , m n o s  1 0 4
Dallas guard Rolando Blackman 

hit a pair of free titrawa with 13 
aecomk left to give ttie the 
M avericks the ir v ic to ry  in 
Sacramento.

Bleekman’a free thraom nllofsrad 
the MavGrtehi to retnke the tend 

a I4 i r

M l

H r  s  IS I4 II  ■

W a r r io r s  128, B la c s r s  124
Joe Barry (Carroll scored 10 of Ms 

91 points in the final 4(8 minutea and 
made e big defenatve play with 
three seconds remaining, leading 
OoMen State over Portland.

A three-point play by Carroll, the 
T-foet center, sent the Warriora 
ahncdtoitoy, 114199, with 4:04left.

f i e  ttaaan  were led hy Clyde 
‘ aato Kflri Vandewnebe with
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Mast atop 
golf event
■ v  l o l l  O rttn  
T h « AMOclotwl f* r «u

NEW ORLEANS -  Ben Cren- 
■tww’i  wife lulie gave Mm Ms 
orSers for the day wheit he left tor 
the golf course.

“ No 7>‘s.”  Crenshaw quoted her 
as saying.

And Ben, who has had Ms 
troubles getting started tMs season, 
followed through.

The former Masters champion 
reeled off a string of five consecu
tive Mrdles In a 0-under-par IB that 
left Mm two strokes behfod long- 
shot leader Dick Mast In the first 
round of the 1000.000 USFAG 
Classic.

Mast. SB. who has spent nmst of 
Ms career on golf’s mlnl-tours and 
has yet to finish higher than fifth on 
the POA Tour, compiled a bogey- 
free round of 04 Thursday.

That left him one shot in front of 
veteran Bob Gilder, who said he 
"made all the putts today I haven’t 
made In the last three years" in 
shooting a BB.

Neither Gilder nor Mast was any 
happier with his effort that the 
frustrated Crenshaw.

’ ’ I ’ve been battling the first round 
all year." he said. " I t ’s like a race 
horse going out the starting gate, 
then having to wait to get saddled.

’ ’ I ’ve had 7B In the first round five 
times this year. It Just leaves you 
with so much work to do.I don’t 
want to say what my first-round 
average is (73.7B). but It hasn’t been 
a good day for me.”  Crenshaw said.

He was tied at BB with Brian 
Claar.

Curtis Strange ted a large group 
at B7 that included Jay Haas, Phil 
Blackmar. Ronnie Black. Steve 
Pate, Brett Upper. South African 
Nick Price and Sam Randolph, who 
stripped five strokes off par over 
the last four holes.

Tom Watson, a two-time winner 
of this tournament, was flvestrokes 
back with a 09 In the warm, sunny 
weather.

Defending champion Calvin 
Peete stniffiled to a 74 that left him 
In danger of missing the cut when 
the field is trimmed to the low 70 
scorers after today’s second round.

Mast, who also had a B4 In this 
tournament a year ago before 
fading to seventh, said he has 
"some good memories from here 
I ’ve done it before, so you feel you 
can do it again."

He and Gilder, in a slump since 
scoring his sixth career victory four 
years ago. took the same route to 
their high standings: very good 
putting.

Mast one-putted 10 times. Includ
ing long putts of SB andSS feet. In Ms 
bogey-free effort.

Gilder scored birdies from 99,20. 
IS and 15 feet and dropped a 
12-footer for an eagle-3.

“ I haven’t felt tMs good on the 
greens In a long time”  he said. “ I 
didn’t hit the irons all that well, but 
putting can make up for a lot of 
mistakes”

Tucson lead 
to Stephenson

TUCSON, Ari* (AP ) -  Ignited 
by renewed confidence In her 
putting and some familiar gusts of 
wind. Jan Stephenson took a 2-shot 
lead into the second round of the 
$200,000 LPGA Tucson Open.

Stephenson, the 1983 champion 
here, birdied the first three holes on 
Thursday.

" I  knew I was going to have a 
good round after a start like that,”  
said a Jubilant Stephenson. " I ’ve 
been having problems with my 
putting, and it’s been the best It’s 
been In years right now. I ’m 
beginning to believe in my putting 
again”

Stephenson was the only player 
from Thunsday’s afternoon rounds 
to overtake early leaders Deedee 
Roberts and Lauii Peterson, who 
each, shot BBs on the par- 72, 
B,2I4-yard municipal Randolph 
North Golf Course.

The multiple tie at 70 included 
I98S champion Amy Alcott, Hall of 
Famer Kathy Whitworth and Shel
ley Hamlin, Denise Stebig, Sandra 
Palmer, Rebecca Bradley, and 
Betsy King, who lost on the final 
hole here a year ago.

Chris Johnson, the IBB4 winner, 
was among those bunched at 71, 
along with Kathy Poetlewait and 
the IBBB rookie of the year, Jody 
Rosenthal, who hasn’t been doing 
nearly as well this year.

Defending rhannpion Penny Puls 
was among more than M players at 
even par, along with Cindy Rarig, 
the IB77 Arixona Junior champion 
who won her first LPGA title four 
weeks ago in Hawaii.

Pat Bradley, last year’s player of 
the year, was eight shots off the 
pace at 75.

Ute field of 144 will be cut to die 
low 70 and ties at the end o f today’s 
play. Sunday’s winner receives 
$$0,000

The Australlan-bom Stephenson 
said she wouldn’t mind playing in 
the wind throu^ the rest of the 
tournament.

" I  love the wind, oh, yeah,”  she 
enUnised. "In  Australia, it bfowa 
Hkc a fate an the time. I  feel very 
oooifeitabte to it.”

sr pro with It  career 
Ibirdte potto of W,

M too.fha

m . u .

Tyson may draw out Holmes I FOCUS/Weekend
■jf-MCHESTER HERALD. Friday, March 2B. t m  ~  i t

Curftay
Carling Bassett curtseys to 
the crowd after winning her 
only game In her second- 
round 6-0, 0-1 setback to 
Chris Evert Lloyd at the 
Virginia Slims of Dallas 
tennis tournament Thurs
day night.

LONDON <AP) -  HeavywMght 
champton Mike Tyson could be the 
magnet that draws Larry Holmes 
out of retirement.

Bill Cayton, the unbeaten cham
pion’s co-manager, said Wednes
day negotiations have been held 
and a fight between the SO-year-old 
Tyson and the ff-vear-old Holmes 
could be held "In tlw not too distant 
future."

But there is an obstacle. Cayton 
said — money.

“ We are having negotatlons with 
Larry HMmes, m t they are not 
complete. There Is not that much 
between us, but Larry keeps upping 
the figures. But I would say that 
that he Is a possibility In the 
not-too-dlstant foture."

Holmes told the The Associated 
Press from hts office at Easton, 
Pa., that Jimmy Jacobs, Tyson’s 
other mansfer, offered him $3.2 
million plus a percentage to fight 
’Tyson.

" I  said, ’Give me $S.8mllllon plus 
a percentage plus $800,000 up front 
and we’ve got a fight.’ I f  I get hurt 
and there’s no fight. I ’ ll ^ v e  the 
money back,”  Holmes said.

"Larry Holmes is a Mghly skilled 
fighter. He would make the light 
very competitive,”  Cayton said of

the former World Boxtag Council 
and International Bming Federa
tion diamplon.

Tyson, the WBC and World 
Boxing Association champion, Is 
here to watch a fljdit between 
James "Quick’ ’ Tlllls and Frank 
Bruno of Britain next Tuesday at 
Wembley Arena. Tlllls was the first 
of three opponents to go the 
distance witn Tyson, who has won 
all a  of Ms pro flghta.

Tyson, who wants to light every 
two months and will meet a 
yet-undeclded opponent on May 30, 
described talk of a matchup with 
Bruno or Tlllls as premature. 
Jacobs said negotatlons are being 
held with Pinklon Thomas, former 
WBC champion, to fill the May 30 
date.

But. If the Briton beats Tlllls 
Impressively. London-based prmn- 
oter Mike Barrett has earmarked 
Wembley’s outdoor soccer stadium 
as a venue for a fight against the 
champion in July or September.

" I  have some obligations. I ’m 
sure he (Bruno) has some obliga
tions." Tyson said. "But H’s down 
the road somewhere. I ’m sure 
something will come up”

Cayton said Tyson also might line 
up Italy’s Olympic silver in^allst

Francesco DamlanI as one of Ms 
opponents later la the year. That 
ff|^ , be said, could be one several 
outside the United States as Tyson 
takes his titles on the road.

"W e want Mike to do what 
Muhammad All did, fight all over 
the world. We have had a visit from 
a Japanese delegation, possibly we 
will fight DamlanI In Italy and 
possibly have a fight In Australia," 
Coyton said

He said Tyson also wanted to add 
the IBF title to Ms collection.

Michael Spinks was stripped of 
the IBF titte for reftislngtoslgn for 
a mandatory defense against TOny 
Tucker. Tuckerand James Douglas 
are supposed to fight for the vacant 
title (HI the undercard to IVaon’s 
May 30 match, Cayton said. Tyson 
plans to fight the winner later In the 
year.

A B C  to air late-night show
NEW YORK (AP ) -  ABC will 

begin ailing a weekly late-night 
sports Hww on June 1, the network 
announced Thursday.

"ABC Sports Presents ‘Monday 
Sportsnite"’ will air every Monday 
night from midnight to l a.m. EST. 
The show will be hosted by sports 
commentator Al Trautwig.

ABC spokesman Larry Eldridge 
said the program will feature a mix 
of interviews end features, Includ- 
Ings stories on sports lifestyles.

"We hope the program will 
appeal both to the hard-core sports 
fan and the non-sports fan," said

Bob Iger, vice president of program 
planning for ABC Sports.

M  hOfiMra In 1930
Hack Wilson of the Chicago Cuba 

hit SB home runs In 1330, the year he 
set the runs-batted-in record of 100.

EMERGENCY
Fire — Po lice — Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

Switzer not counting 
on Bosworth’s return

NORMAN. Qkla. (AP) -  All 
America linebacker Brian Bos- 
worth has only the slimmest of 
chances of returning to the Okla
homa football team next season- 
and his alter ego. "The Box." has no 
chance at all.

Sooners Coach Barry Switxer told 
the Associated Press on ’Thursday 
night he is "99.9 percent sure” that 
Bosworth will not be around for his 
final year of eligibility.

Bosworth was not included in 
Oklahoma’s spring football guide 
this week -  prompting questions 
about his status, since the Sooners 
begin spring practice later this 
month.

"Bosworth has been gone rince 
the Orange Bowl,”  Switxer was 
quoted in ’Thursday’s Norman 
’Transcript. " It  humors me to see 
the attention he gets. He’s gone. 
He’s history."
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An old- fashioned New England favorite
Maple syrup tastes 
pretty much the same 
as It did hundreds of 
years ago
■v Nancy Poppos 
Harold Reporter

The itsoa have brought us designer pastaa and 
gost-eheeBe p inaa on a crolsaant cniBt. We have 
irradiated milk that doesn't require refrigeration, 
and m icrowave quiches and cakes.

But perennial favorites remain old-fashioned in 
M vo r, and amaxlngly time consuming to create, 
(m e o f these Is New England’s traditional 
sweetener, maple syrup. It ’s a product that still 
tastes pretty much the way it did when the native 
Americans were boiling It down hundreds of years 
ago, said Steve Fish o f Andover, assistant education 
director o f the state’s Department of Environmen
tal Protection.

It still takes five  to 38 hours for a gallon of maple 
sap to drip through a spile, the proper name for the 
hollow tube that’s Inserted In the tree.

And It still requires 38 to 40 gallons of this maple 
■ap to produce a single gallon of maple syrup, ’rhe 
boiling and evaporation Is frequently a procedure 
meaaured in weeks, rather than days, even for 
■mall home operations.

RUT TH E  RESULTS Justify these efforts, in the 
(pinion o f Jeffrey and Cinde Smith of 28 Hebron 
Road, Bolton. This is their first year o f producing 
maple syrup. They plan to g ive it away to the guests 
who stay at the Jared Cone House, the bed-and- 
breakfast they operate In their 187-year-old home.

Since late February, J e ff Smith has collected 
■bout 18 gallons of sap daily from the eight large 
■ugar maples on his property. This sap Is simmered 
on a large wood stove In the kitchen, until It reaches 
^  right consistency. When It’s perfect for pancake 

it must be filtered and poured Into clean

photasby nnto

The only visible yield from four weeks’ work Is a 
■Ingle ahelf of one-pint syrup bottles. About SO pinto 
w ill probably be filled when the maple sugar season 
is over. But the Smiths have also learned much from 
this first season o f tapping.

SUGAR M APLES should be tapped late in 
February, said Smith. "Idea lly, this Is on a mild day 
with the daytime temperature over 40 degrees, after 
a night below freeting,’ ’ he said. The taps produce 
most sap If they’ re placed on the south sides o f the 
trees, where the sun will thaw any overnight 
freeting In the s ^ t o ,  he explained.

Tapa alao yield best when they’re  placed about 2 
feet above the ground, and when t n ^  are placed 
above the m ajor roots.

That makes sense, said (^ndy Ortii, a horticulture 
ranger who teaches classes on maple sugaring. 
You’re looking for a m ajor "sap tlw rou ^ fa re ’ ’ 
when you’re  putting in a tap, she explained.

" I t  can make the difference between a drip and a 
gush," said Steve Fish, assistant director of 
education for the Department o f Environmental 
Protection. "N otthatyou ’ reeverrea llygo ingtosee 
a rush o f sap. Kids sometimes expect that they’ll get 
splashed right in the face when we tap into a tree.’ ’

Fish, O rtit and others are cooperating in a maple 
sugaring program at 1 p.m. March 18 at Penwood 
State Park, Route 188, Bloomfield. There w ill be 
tTesh-foom-the-cauldron maple syrup to pour over 
piping-hot pancakes, and several sugaring games 
for the children.

Jeffrsy C . Smith gathers maple tap  In plastic jugs. He has eight 
large sugar maples on h it property off Hebron Road In Bolton.

But there will also be practical information for 
people who wish to tap their own trees next year. 
“ It’s designed for the average person, finding out 
how you can tap some trees and make your own 
maple syrup,”  Fish said. "W e’re encouraging 
people to try it themselves.”

THE FIRST STEPistodetermine whether you’ve 
got sugar maples on your property. So tree 
identification will be an important part of the 
program in Bloomfield. ” We get a lot of calls here 
from people who want to try it, but they Just don’t 
know if they’ve got the right kinds of trees,”  Fish 
said.

The sugar maple leaves are slightly longer than 
they are wide, said Smith. Their edges form smooth 
concave curves, where red maple leaves are 
sharply saw-toothed. In the autumn, the leaves of a 
sugar maple will turn a pink-yellow, sometimes 
with orange steaks. Norway maple leaves turn 
yellow-gold, and red maple leaves become bright 
scarlet, Smith said.

There are also differences in the tree barks, the 
overall shape of the trees, the flowers and seed 
shapes. Worksheets will be handed out at the 
Bloomfield program, to help homeowners Identify 
their trees.

Participants will be encouraged to drill and tap 
trees, gather sap, boll it down and taste the finished 
product.

Smith cooks the sip down In s Isrgs stalnlsss stool pan ovsr his 
wood-firod kitchen stove. Note the spigot st the right tor pouring off 
the cooked eyrup.

Where to find maple sugar
For thoae who prefer to let others do the sugaring 

work, there are a number of mnaeums and nature 
centers offering maple sugar weekends. Here are a 
few of them, followed by *> not of fenns suggested by 
the IfapleSjriup Piwhicen Association ofComecti-
cut and the state’s Department M Agriculture, 
aourcee of homemade maple synipr

r. Church Road, Wood
bury. Pemoustratioua Dram 3 to 8 p.m. each 
Saturday and Sunday. Gall 183-3711 lor more 
Infennatlon.

■  Werthestot AndSban OHNer, Itoute 4, Sharon. 
Maple angnring most weekends, Saturday 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m., SsoMlay noon toSn.m.Oall3MAn3tocbeck a 
paitloular d i^ a  achedaie.

— -  —  ------ ABUBB. A
’ la aet up. naR weald have been In the

earty nineteenth century. Sap to gathered in wuodeu 
troughs, and boiled down to conee of sugnr In Iroa 
kettles, over an open wood fire. Weekends In March. 
Call $l7-347-33tt n r  more information.

■  SeMea WEBs Jrs., 33 Kenney Road, AnMtoe 
aectlon of Heliron. 3tt 3813.

■  R 6  C Acrea Bapaibeaw . Valentine Rand, 
Pemflet Oeater. 7TB-3BI4.

■  Beall WMfea, 1338A WMrtwind HRl Raad. 
Walliiwferd. MSSI33.

■  Ray iMaaagt, MS Tnry Brsek Road. Neilb
CantoB. SIS-MM.

to Dale Ttsaac, 147. Loomis St.. North OtaPkp- 
iS3-3N7. /

■ LamoRi'eBaBM’lhaae.lt Stone Road.
no «BIB|HB!niB DBUm.

■ Atwaadk* BiRar Shaek
RsatetlS, NewRartferd. 373408
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LINDA C O T T L E  O F M ANCHESTER  
. . .  beautiful eyes finalist

Tow n woman 
In finals for 
beautiful eyes

linda Cottle of M7A Downey Drive Is one of 10 
finallits chosen from more than 2,000 entrants In the 
1SS7 Most Beautiful Eyes in Connecticut contest 
sponsored by the Connecticut Society to Prevent 
Blindness.

Cottle, 2S, was selected by a panel of Judges on the 
basis of the closeup color photograph she submitted. 
Entrants are being Judged only by the appearanace of 
their eyes; site, shape, color, clarity and overall 
healthy appearance. Looks, talent, personality and the 
usual beauty-contest criteria play no part In the 
selection.

Cottle, who has blue eyes, goes on to compete for the 
Most Beautiful Eyes state title at the society’s 
“ Celebration of Sight”  Saturday at the Sheraton- 
Hartford Hotel. Nancy Abom of WTNH-TV, New 
Haven, and Oerry Brooks of WF8B-TV, Hartford, will 
emcee the event.

The grand prise Is a trip to Hawaii. The runner-up 
will win a trip to Aruba.

“ Hundreds of entrants had truly beautiful eyes,”  
said David Rowland, the society’s executive director. 
“ What a tough Job It was to pick 10 finalists! We finally 
decided on five contestants with blue eyes, two with 
hasel, one with green, one with blue-green and one with 
brown.”

Infants, parents, seniors, students, and working 
adults were among this year’s entrants who’s llOentry 
fee helps support the society’s sight-saving pro
grams. “ The response was heart-warming,”  said Peter 
Yankowski, chairman of the celebration committee. “ 1 
want to thank all the entrants for helping the society to 
raise money for glaucoma screenings, pre-school 
vision tests and other free community services.”

The Connecticut Society to Prevent Blindness is the 
state's only non-profit health agency dedicated to 
saving sight through community service, education 
and research.

Strongman cop 
has big dreams

SULLIVAN, HI. (AP ) — Patrolman Don Typer is a 
small-town cop with Olympic-sixe dreams.

The stocky. lt4-pound Typer moved from his 
hometown of Polo to Sullivan and Joined the seven-man 
police force in October.

He spends a lot of his time lifting weights — on 
average, three hours a day. six days a week.

He has the honors and muscles to prove it.
The S4-year-old officer has finished first the past two 

irears in the Prairie State Carnes and the Illinois State 
Oiampionships, the first year in the M.S-kilo weight 
class and the next in the M-kilo class. In the Senior 
National Championships this past year, he placed 
eighth.

Now he has dreams of qualifying for the Olympics. 
And those aren’t pipe dreams, he believes.

Typer gets coadiihg through the mail by Mike 
Husxka. a Hungarian who competed in the IMOand 1M4 
Olympics. Hustka now operates his own health club in 
Houston.

The two met shout five years ago at a YMCA In St. 
Oiaries, and Husxka was impressed.

' ’When I first started, he said he’d never had anybody 
move up so fast,”  said Typer.

"Since then. I ’ve had certain setbacks or I  haven’t 
been able to train right,”  he said. “ But after my first 
year of training. (Husxka) said he thought if I  worked 
hard enough, I had the potential tobein the Olympics.”

To get into Olympic shape. Typer needs to increase 
his training ftrom one to two sessions per day, 
averaging five or six hours dally, with one day a w e ^  
off.

He’ll also need money. Olympic training will require 
protein powder, tape, weights, and poi^bly even a 
whirlpool to help him recover quickly fPom training 
aeoaions, he said. Typer is seeking sponsors to help him 
with training costs.

In the five to six weight-lifting competitions he 
bWaads each year. Typer performs two kinds of 
Otynpic lifts: the snatch and the dean-and-Jerfc. H ie 
combined weight of his best two lifts in each category 
anakca ap Ms score.

In the snatch, a weight lifter takes a wide grip on the 
h «r  and hoists the weigM over his head in a singte

la  the ctean-and-Jerk, the weigM lifter takes a 
nany  grlp^pwlla the weigM cleanly to his ahonWers, 
m 4  than Jerks it over Ms Mad in a single tiMvement.

I lifted t f l  pounds doing the snatch and K7

age. when he
weight training aboaft five years 

attending Ooraell College in Iowa and 
In track I

mg abom 
lOollege

^  _________ ickandfl

h sta  Mm on the Jab.
hwlMiarandh

W m e k e n d e n

NIeholt to ting Sunday
Oebonib Ntehoia of IB Oloott tt. arm bo tho 

foatnred moiao-aopraiioata Sunday concortat 
Sooth Cengrogational-nrat BnpUst Choreh, M  
Main St., New Britain. Her aecompaniat win be 
Joan NIiler of Olastonbory.

Works will indode Vivaldi’s “Stabat Mater” and 
three seloctlona by Charles Ives. The 4 p.m. conemrt 
is free.

Walk wHh dinotaurt
Ooided nature walks, sUde Mows and aMmal 

demonstrations are offered tMs weekend at 
Dlnosaor State Park, on West Street In Rocky Hin. 
Sponsored by Me Friends of Dinosaur Park, the 
activities arm he going on from t a.m. to t: M p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Admission will be free.

Avoiding the fakat
How can you tell a real antique from a fake? Joan 

Morris, who has lectured at the Smithsonian 
Institute and the Metropolitan Museum of Art, will 
address this topic Saturday morning at the 
American Country Antiques Show at Avon High 
School, 810 West Avon Road.

Morris has served as a resource specialist for the 
Williamsburg restoraUon in Virginia and at the 
White House. Anyone attending is invited to bring a 
small object for discumion. Admission to the 
lecture is |8.

The antiques show Itself is open from 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday and from noon to 8 p.m. Sunday. 
Early admission to the show, between 10 and 11 
a.m. Saturday, costs |8 and includes a continental 
breakfast. A tea room, serving soups, salads, 
breads and cakes, will be open throughout the 
show.

Play with clay
Jayne DePole, whose work Is hanging In 
the Lions Gallery at the Wadsworth 
Atheneum In Hartford, says there's 
nothing quite like building and molding 
clay. Teenagers and adults are Invited to 
attend her free workshop Saturday

afternoon at the museum. Workshop 
participants will make their own slab 
wall piece, similar to the one pictured 
here. The workshop Is at 1 p.m., In the 
Courant Room of the museum, 600 Main 
St., Hartford.

Symphony sololsis soar ^
Catherine Consiglio, violist, and Margaret Kuhl, 

mexxo-soprano, will be the soloists for Saturday’s 
performance by the Manchester Symphony 
Orchestra in the Lowe Program  Center of 
Manchester Community College.

The program will Include the “ Egmont 
Overture”  by Beethoven, “ Romance,”  by Max 
Bruch and “ Fantasy”  by Hummel. Consiglio will 
perform in DeFalla’s “ El Amore BruJo.”

Tickets are 88 general admission; |4 for students 
over 18 and senior citisens; and students under age 
18 are free. Call 847-6043 or 033-1410 for 
reservations.

Hike through Voluntown
Feeling fit? Why not Join the American Youth 

Hostels’ 12-mile hike through Pachaug State Forest 
in Voluntown. The hike leaves from the forest 
rangers’ headquarters Sunday at 9 a.m. For more 
Information, call Ree Lindo-Diskin at 147-6388.

With 76 trombones
The ever-popular musical “ The Music Man”  will 

be presented for the next two weeks by the Mark 
Twain Masquers at Roberts Theatre, 
Kingswood-Oxford School, West Hartford. 
Performances are tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m., 
Sunday at 1 p.m., and next Thursday through 
Saturday at 8. For reservations, call 831-7808.

A tale for dancers
The Hartford Chamber Orchestra will present 

Igor Stravinsky’s innovative “ L ’HistoIre du 
Soldat”  Saturday evening at 8 in Lincoln Theatre, 
University of Hartford, West Hartford.

Although fam iliar to audiences as an orchestra 
work, this performance of the soldier’s story wilt 
feature a new dance choreogrqphed by Marc Rots 
o f the Hartford Ballet. NarraUM will be by Thom 
King. Tickets are 810; call 817-0713.

Clowning around
The Sounding Board Coffeehouse will present 

mime-clown Michael Lane Trautman on Saturday 
evening at 8.

Trautman has been performing as a mime, clown 
and storyteller since 1878 and his performances 
have taken him to stages in 41 states.

The coffeehouse is at First Church of Christ 
Congregational, US. Main St., West Hartford. 
Admission is 88, and reservatioils are suggested. 
Call 883-3103.

Go fly a kite
“ Puttin’ on the R Iti,”  a show of barbershop 

talent, will be presented by the Mountain Laurel 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines, at performances 
Saturday at 1 and 0 p.m. In the East Hartford 
Middle School.

Matinee tickets are 88, and evening admission is 
87. A portion of the proceeds will be used for a 
scholarship fund, the American Cancer Society and 
the American Kidney Foundation.

Wlnkerboan comes home
An original musical, “ Funky WInkerbean’s 

Homecoming,”  w ill be presented tonight and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Tolland High School. 
Tickets will be available at the door, anytime after 
0 p.m.

Aslan culture featured
The cultures of the nations of Southeast Asia will 

be highlighted in aft exhibit which opens this 
weekend at the Noah Webster House, 227 S. Main 
St., West Hartford. The exhibit focuses on the 
beauty and tragedy of Cambodia, Laos and 
Vietnam.

Vignettes of three refugee families will be 
surrounded by large Laotian floral arrangements 
on a silver stand; traditional silk wedding 
garments, ornamented with gold; lacquerware and 
embroidery from Vietnam; and reed baskets and 
rubbings from Cambodia.

A free opening reception will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m. Sunday, with Laotian dancing and 
Vietnamese refreshments. The exhibit will remain 
at the musejm through June 14. The house is open 
daily, e x c e^  Wednesday, from 1 to 4 p.m.

Books, pastries for sale
A sale of used books and freshly-baked pastries 

will be held Saturday from 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
East Glastonbury Library, 1389 Neipsic Road, 
Glastonbury.

The Luts Children’s Museum will o ffer a series of 
workshops on homemade kites beginning 
Saturday.

Parent-child workshops will be offered Saturday 
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. These are appropriate for 
children In kindergarden through sixth grade.
Other classes will be offered March 18; first- and 
second-graders may attend a 10 a.m. class, and 
those In grades 8 through 8 may take a 1 p.m. class.

All sessions are in preparation for the annual 
Savings Bank of Manchester-Luts Children’s 
Museum Kite Flying Contest, scheduled April 4 in 
Wickham Park. Each class costs 84 for members,
88 for non-members.

Podium torches and more
I f  you’ve never seen a political speaker’s podluni 

torch, or a campaign souvenir collar box, then you 
should go to Meriden this weekend. That’s where 
the Collectors of Political Americana will hold their' 
annual show and sale. The annual show draws 
collectors from as far away as Texas and 
California.

The highlight is the breakfast auction, 8 to 10 
a.m. Saturday, featuring a torch to light a 
speaker’s podium in the era before electricity; 
collar boxes given as souvenirs by the Chester A. 
Arthur and James Garfield campaigns; a 
milk-glass Uncle Sam bank, with the face of 
William Jennings Bryan, and much more.

The show will be at the Yale Inn, exit 17 off 
Interstate 91, Meriden, until 9 this evening, and 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Admission Is 83; .
an 88 donation is required to cover the cost of the ' 
auction and breakfast.

It’s 'Ollle’t Daughter*
Multi-media performer Russ Frehling will 

present "O llle ’s Daughter”  and “ Mapping 1”  
Saturday night at 8:30 at Real Art Ways, 94 Allyn . 
St., Hartford. The performance features electronic, 
music combined with a live musician and dancers. 
Admission is 88.

Cinema
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This weekend brings three films to anestudio, in 
Trinity College’s Austin Arts Center in Hartford.

, Tonight and Saturday at 7:30. Hiere will be a double 
feature. “Lisxtomania” and “Little Shop of 
Horrors. “ Sunday at 7:80. "Lost Horiion” will be 
shown. General admission is 81.80, and it's 81 for 
educators, students and senior citisens.

Backatt faatlval concHiriaa
Two evenings of Samuel Beckett films bring a 

two-week Beckett festival to an end. "Rockaby,” 
“Film” and “Act Without Words ” will be Mwwn 
tonight at 7:80 in Goodwin Theatre, Austin Arts 
Center, Trinity College, Hartford. Satui^y night 
“Waiting for Godot” will be shown at the same 
time and place. Tickets cost 88.

KIda’ saiHlwIchaa
We all know that kdds enjoy peanut butter and 

Jam sandwiches, right? Be th«y’ll enjoy the music 
of the Manchesterhaaed duo, IVanutbutteiJaui, 
every Mt as much.

Therearetwoconcertsferchndrenaadtheir 
frlends on Sunday afternoon at Renrti« Brook 
Nature Center, Canton. nwcMocrts are at 1;M  
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Now studies downplay risks of coffee
NEW Y O m  (AP) — Two new 

MuMss sngpM flMK ceffee Mnk- 
tag, even ap ta 8t« cops par day, 
dees net taerssss the rtok of hesrt 
dtosase, and edwr studies diat 
eIMm to have found taersassd rMfe 
ndgM have mfsssd the true cul
prits, a leseareher says.

’Tt nriM net be the coffee cup in 
one band, ft might be tae cigarette 
er ceffee roll in the other,” raid Dr. 
Peter W.F. Witoon, the author ef

one ef the new studtas.
He noted ta a tefephone tatarvfew 

Thursday that many coffee 
driniwrs, perticalariy heavy coffee 
(hrtokers, are rniekers. And one ef 
the new studlee found taat coffee 
driniwrs bad excess fat in dirir 
(Sets.

The ftndinge o f die new stwHee 
conflict sharply with a study 
reported hi November 1988 by 
Johne Hopkins University scient-

‘ I Mumps on increase

For tha birda
Swillow tnthuglaitt point toward a flook of birds In 
hopis of spotting a swallow at tha Old Miaaion In San 
Juan CaplatranI, Calif. The birds raturned to the mission 
for tha 211th year on Thursday.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Federal 
beaRb efftelals are urging ta- 
creaeed oee of mumps vaccine, 
saying that the enee-common cbild- 
heod disease is staging s 
comeback.

The national Canters for Dissase 
Centnd said Thursday that rs- 
ported mumps esses deuMcd in 
188# over the year before.

since 1888, the first year of 
momps vsedne licensing in this 
country, mumperenerdng has been 
on a fairly steady decline — failing 
from mere than 183,080cascstejust 
8,881 In 1888. Jumps came in 1979-71 
and 1978, with a slight SIPcase 
Increase between 1981 and 1983.

But last year, mumps reporting 
jumped to 8,807 cases, the highest 
total since S,S78 cases were re
ported In 1S80.

The Increase was fueled by 
outbreaks in Illinois, with 2,743

Advice

Joking about teeth rings faise twice
D E A R  

ABBY: 1 have 
recently had a 
couple of pux- 
xling experien
ces that maybe 
you or your 
readers can help 
me with. 1 am a 
single woman 48 
years old.

The first was a 
year ago. While
touring New Zealand, I dated a 
88-year-old man. On our first date 
(which was also our last) while 
dining at a restaurant, he reached 
over for what I thought was to be a 
friendly kiss — Instead he stuck his 
fingers In my mouth, tugged at my 
teeth and laughingly asked, “ Are 
these false?”  Fortunately, I don’t 
have false teeth, but what odd 
behavior!

Then a Pennsylvania man 1 had 
known Intimately for 18 years (and 
almost married) arranged to meet 
me in Las Vegas for a romantic 
weekend, after we had not seen 
each ottwr for four years. Upon 
retiring the first evening, he 
reach^ over as If to hug me, but 
Instead he pulled at my teeth.

Dear Abbv
Abigail Van Buren

making a Joke (ha-ha) about false 
teeth. I was stunned! (What t f l bad 
had false teeth?)

Is this crass and rude behavior 
what we can look forward to should 
we lose our teeth? How can a lady 
handle this repulsive behavior 
without stooping to their level?

APPALLED IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR APPALLED: It Is Indeed 
amasing that you should have 
encountered two such weirdos with 
the same fixation about teeth. I 
assure you that this kind of 
behavior is not usual. Some may 
suspect, or even Inquire, but 
actually tug at someone’s teeth In 
order to determine whether they 
are false Is truly blxarre.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m writing about 
that letter you ran from the “ Proud 
Texan." He wrtrte you about a 
western-club owner who had 
changed the sign from “ Cow”  to 
“ Heifer”  on the ladles’ restroom 
door because the women resented 
being called cows. I f  you think 
that’s bad. wait until you hear this 
one!

My husband and I ere both 
cou n try -an d -w es te rn  p eop le  
through and through. Anyway, 
when I told my husband I was 
pregnant, he bragged to everyone 
that he had me "bred”  and that I 
was due to “ calve”  In July. After 
the baby was born he started 
calling people to tell them the news 
— and he told them all that I had 
“ dropped”  him an 8-pound 
"heifer.”  Sign me ...

PROUD COW WITH A 
3-YEAR-OLD HEIFER

DEAR PROUD: Thanks for 
writing. Now I ’ve herd everything.

DEAR ABBY: lammarryingmy 
ex-husband in September. We 
never gave our marriage a chance, 
and were divorced shortly after we 
were married.

Our first wedding wasn’t much. 
We were married by a Justice of the 
peace with a few close friends and 
some family members present. 
This time we are having a church 
wedding with lots of friends and 
relatives.

The problem: Our relatives and 
close friends who attended our first 
ceremony already gave us lovely 
wedding gifts, and I want them to 
know that they are not expected to 
give us another gift. Would It be all 
right to enclose a little note with the 
Invitations to these special people 
saying. ” No gift, please. You 
already gave” ?

SECOND MARRIAGE, 
SAME MAN

DEAR SECOND: No notes. Tell 
them privately that a second gift is 
not expected.

For Abby’s booklet. “ What Every 
Teen-Ager Ought to Know.”  send a 
check or money order for $2.50 and 
a long, stamped (39 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to; Dear Abby, 
Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. III. 61054.

Medication for gout Is usually safe
D E A R  DR.

OOTT: My doc
tor is reluctant 
to prescribe al- 
lopurinol for my 
gout. He says 
t h a t  o n c e  
started, allopu- 
rinol must be 
continued for 
life, that it can 
cause serious 
side effects and
that it may take six to 12 months to 
achieve control. Is this correct?

DEAR READER: Allopurinol 
like any medicine, does have side 
effects, Including rash, nausea, 
vomiting, bone-marrow abnormali
ties and drug allergy. However, 
these reactions are rare. Allopu
rinol re c c e s  the formation of uric 
acid in the body, and thus is a good 
gout preventative. As with other 
mediidnes, you and your doctor will 
want to weigh the risk/benefit ratio 
of allopurinol. Although it’s gener
ally a safe drug, it may not be 
appropriate for you to use.

’To ^ v e  you more information on 
gout in general. I ’m sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report. 
About Gout. Others who want this 
information should send 81 with

TfcO M N illB
r.l was glad arben they said unto 

me, let us go into the house ot the 
MMd. Psalm 182:1.
^The paahnly gladly Joined tita 

etag” croam. lie readRy 
fanlnvttathmtogonntothe 

hbaae of the Lord. DavM loved 
Oed’alMMe.
'Paahn 87:4 atatca two rcaaona
ûny M  QOTiivfi vo snena inc b o w

d  the Lard legalaity. Re coveted 
Miy epportunWy afforded Mm "To 
M M  the beauty of the Lord, and 
ta enqedre In Mb temple.” Tree 
Ariatian know the Lord Jem
UHTIiNDDOO WOlNiniQI* VJtPVIKIOr»
llie m a ^  God. the EveilaaUi^  
EMher.Ttae Prtaceef Peace.”  ̂

BTur sm4 srttesid a dntsk'Ikawaî hsE
■Ml CTWCIIII^ dIUlUl Mi mV
Dbrd’adayl

D r. Gott
Peter Qott, M.D.

their name and address to P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I find that the 
gums used In commercially sold 
"chewy”  cookies are a powerful 
bowel irritant. Is this a usual 
reaction?

DEAR READER: Not to my 
knowledge. However, many sugar- 
free foods contain the inert sugar 
aorbitoi, which can cause diarrhea. 
Eat fewer soft cookies or switch

brands.

DEAR DR. OOTT: In 19711 had a 
complete hysterectomy, but every 
year I go for a Pap smear. My 
gyne<x>loglst doesn’t tell me why 
this is necessary.

DEAR READER: During a com
plete hysterectomy, the mouth of 
the womb (cervix) usually is 
removed. A Pap test is a smear for 
cervical cancer. Since you no 
longer have a cervix, you shouldn’t 
n e ^  a Pap test.

However, your gynecologist may 
wish to check you regularly for 
other reasons. For example, if you 
had a hysterectomy for uterine 
cancer, you should be examined 
periodically to make sure there is 
no recurrence of the tumor. Ask 
your gynecologist why he or she 
chooses to perform Pap tests at 
yearly intervals.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Whathappens 
to people who don’t have a total

hip-replacement operation when 
they are told they need one? Is there 
any other treatment available?

DEAR READER: Certain forms 
of arthritis cause degeneration of 
the hip Joint. With time, this 
degeneration may worsen and 
cause symptoms that can’t be 
relieved by pain medication or 
anti-arthritis drugs. People may 
become quite immobilised or 
crippled with pain — if so, hip 
replacement (with a metal/plastic 
prothesis) enables patients to enjoy 
fa r  g r e a t e r  m o b i l i t y  and 
independence.

Although no operation has a 
gu a ra n ty  perfect result, hip 
replacement — when needed — can 
be a real boon to the person who 
suffers chronic pain, stiffness and 
weakness. Until the time that 
surgery is needed, patients often 
can be helped by anti-arthritis 
medicine, physical therapy and a 
modification of physical activity as 
pain perftiits.

TRAVEL TIME it  ptaased to welcome its newest 
staff member, GAIL EATON

r

MKINZK, JEM 8MFF. 8ML EATON. MHUIA NEALY
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or mere cope of eeffae par day bad 
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The raaaee fer flw (Haerepeney 
appnra te be fliat many ef the 
coffee dfMwra te the HopMiw 

I — andttwaedie 
[ that iucreaaad their heart-

d t a m  rfak, arid ffltoon.
wBaea, (Rreetor of teberatertaa 

for the Framtagbam Heart StiMftrta 
Framhmliam, Mm.. aaM Tlmi*- 
day at a ceeforeHce aponaored by 
Am  American Heart AaMCtotfoate 
Charlaaton, S.C., teat he bed 
examined the coffee intake of 8,997 
perticipaafe in die Framtagtaim 
study during 198̂ 88 and an add- 
tiottal 2,377 during the yeara 187b- 
19«.

caeea, and Teaneeaee, with 1,174. 
Theae two states, nefther of which 
ro(|ufras mumps shots for chfhiren 
attending acheoi, accounted fer 
more than half the mtion’s mumps, 
the CDC aaid.

“ Wa have been aware this was 
happening,”  said Dr. SteveCocM.a 
(n>C mumps immunlMtion special
ist. “ Those large outbreaks in 
Illinois and Tanneasae, there wer
en’t any of that magnitode in recent 
yeara.”

"The Increased mumps activity 
was largely a reauH of illness in 
unvaednated mid(fla and high 
school students,”  with 72 percent of 
all mumps cases occurring In 
schod-age patients from 5 to 19 
years old, the CDC said in its 
weekly report.

Two states, Maine and Wyoming, 
reported no mumps cases in 1988.

T he H o m e ste a d

BIRTHDAYS ARE SPECIAL 
at the HOMESTEAD

Come to the Homestead on  
your Birthday and receive a 

EE ENTREE with a party 
of four or more.

required Monday Birthdaya may 
redeemed on Sunday before or 

Tuesday after.

Hi^ins Highway (Rte. 31) 
Mansfield ■ 456-2240 Thf HomettCAd

Tuppday N ight • IM Ia n  Night

• Freeh Bay Scallops w/sesfoa<t stuffing.................. • 7.M
• Veal Scalloplnl w/peppSrs a mushroolns................  •8.28

• Freeh Baked Filet of Sole wwood stuffing.....  •8.28
• Bonelees Chicken Cacolatore............................•8.98

, ^LA STRADA Rtitauranf
471 Hartford Road 643>8188

M en .-S e i 8:S0-10 f  Sun. ’til t

T he H omestead i yH.,

A iln t  d in in g  • xpurltnet w ith ■ coitnlry an tiq u e /la ir .

—  COUPON  —

•S’* OFF any 
TWO MNNERS

redeemable Tuea, Wed, Thura A Sun 
Expirea March 31,1887 ”CLAjltt6 

ItNICANFAfiri
I MONTH OF MARCH SPECIALi
I_____y®§lJilr.§ncaij______ __

r--“ • ■

50 Higgins Highway (Rte. 31)
Mansfield e 456-2240 Th# Homestead

^ t r c ( {  ^ t i t t

Best Italian 1984-86
Voted Connecticut Nagnilne

• Itatimn Cui$ine •  Seafood •  Fowl • Steak$ •  Rib$ 
Special (TUm ., Wed., niur*. a Sun. Only)

2 for 1
B u y  O n e  D in n e r  —  C e f  O n e  F r e e

(H igher P rice PrevelUf

60 yillm Loulea Road, Bolton, CT 646-3161

8aci 8T peseui eHMRi—  
cwecri m*g weea eigmem

Chucks StMk House bus 
lolned bonds with 

AAarserltovIMa ond offers you 
Chuck's Sttuk House 

favorites.
Alone with our AAexIcun 

menu, look for:
Frime Mb Super Sirloin
Suaercut Ttrvokl Mrloln
Toe Sirloin New York Cut

FrM hFlih

Included with dinner ealad and baked potato or 
•teak frtee.

429-1900
( l iS t ,n M «lle M )

9 (artford^ad Cafe
IPitA ita new menu 
wdeomee you to a

Fruncais Weekend
Y « . r  C h « l « .  * • ' *  ®“ ">

Chicken or Veal

H a p U a e  Seyedl B Ih bc  hy U m  h a ii l«  

N «w  Swbday O a w IbUa S p s e U

M
A

2

9
8
7
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9
7

Friday rV
9 :0 0 P M  l8) WtmdwM Wtartd or Oli-
' tM|r(Wmin.)

\ f a m  Hotm iMnia (80 min.)
(H W l NNIVIf; 'Prinw RMT A young
coupto cNcovan a plan to laboiaM  i 
U.S Fadaral Raaatvo ayatam. Tom IM -
aon, Laa Montgomary. 1985. Ratad P6- 
13.

6:00PM  GD d ) «  »
CCThrao'a Company 
QD Magnum, 8.1.
(B) Oimma a Btaafc 
( 9  Mom and 
(SBm *a *8*h

(Liva)

a Angala

IB
e

41

DMS] M OVK: 'Tha W neaaa and tha 
Phata’ An antanalnar and a Ptincasa ara 
capiunad by buccanaara on tlw Spantah 
Main. Bob Hopa, Virginia Mayo, Walter 
Brannan. 1945.
[C 8 8 N ] Matda Spoftaloak 
[U S A ] USA Cartoon Cxpraaa 

6:0SPM i 8  Doctor wito 
6:30PM CD w k r p  in Ondnoatl 

d )  9  ABC Nowa 
(B ) Banaon 
9 8 C T V
B  Too Ooaa for Comfort 
B  B n BC Nawa 
( 8  Nightly Buainaea Raport 
®  Notlelaro Univialon 
1 !) Lova Cormaetion 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[ESPN] I
[M A X ] MOVIE; Thara Ooaa tha Brida' 
The father o f the bride losee hts rntryJ as 
the weddirtg day approaches. Tom Smoth- 
ers. Twipgy, Mmm Balsam 1B80. Rated 
PG.

6:45PM [H B O ] From Star Wara to 
JadI: Tha Matting o f a Saga (CC| ARaking
behind-the-acertas look at tha making of 
"Star Wara," ' Tha Empira Strikaa Back " 
attd' 'Raturn of tha Jadi'' inckidaa film cKpa 
and ravaala tha attention to detail required 
to produce tha unique apacial affecta (75 
min.)

7:00PM  d )  CBS Nawa 
d )  8  B  M*A«S*H
d )  ®  Whaal o f Fortuna 
GD 8  8100,000 Pyramid 
(B ) Joffaraona 
8  Boat o f Saturday NliRit 
8  MaeNaH-Lahrar Nawahour 
8  Bamay MHIor 
8  Holfywood Squarea 
®  Novala; Cuna da Loboa 
B  Nightly Bualnaaa Raport 
8  Matt Houaton 
[CNN] MonayNna 
[ESPN] SportaCantar 
[USA] AirwoH

7:30PM  d ) PM  Magazine 
d ) CurroM Affair 
d ) 8  Jaopardy 
d ) Entartainmant Tonight 
(B ) INN Nawa
9 8  Caraon'a Comedy Claaaica 
8  8  Bamay Miliar 
8  8  Nawtywad Qama 
8  Novala: El Prado da la Fama 
B  Stata W a'ra In 
[C N N ] Croaafira
(E8PNJ CoHaga BaakatbaH: 1987 
NCAA Toumamam Regional aamlfinal. (2 
hra.) (Llva)
[TMC] MOVIE: Tha Oavll and Oanlal 
Wabator' A man makat a bargain with the 
DevH and gate Daniel Webater to defend 
him In a court of hall. Jamea Craig, Edward 
Arnold, Walter Huaton. 1941

7:35PM  [01 8 ] Zorro

8:00PM  QD MOVIE: 'Tha Buga Bunny 
/ Road Runnar Movla' Animatad Buga 
ramlnlacaa about aome of hit antica with 
tha Road Runnar and hla other cartoon co- 
horta In thia blend of new animation and 
claaalc footage 1979. 
d ) MOVIE; 'Knock on W ood' A famed 
entertainer and ventriloquiat get mined up 
with a u n g  of intarnatlonal apiaa Danny 
Ka^a, Mai Zatterling, Torin Thatcher.

d )  8  Charminga PREMIERE (CC) A 
achool paychologiat Invaatigataa the 
Charming chlldren'a peculiar llfaatyle.

makea a atartling diacovary about hia lath- 
whan na and hia father hunt forar'a peat whan I 

hia kidnapped mother Gene Hackman, 
Matt Dillon, Gayla Hunnicutt 1965. Ratad 
R
IU8A]

8:30PM
lar’afoBow

r ICC) Waba- 
rRangata aak him to lira

8  8  Stingray Stingray tries to prove 
I death of a retarded man's father

d )  Nawa
(B) Tha Thom Birda Based on the novel 
by Colleen McCullough, this story spans 
three generations of a wealthy Australllan 
family and centers on the forbidden love of 
a beautiful woman and an ambitious priest 
(2 hra.) Part 5 of 6 
9 ) Columbo
8  MOVIE: 'Thraa Wlahaa for Jamla' A
young man Is granted three wishes by e 
fairy queen, deck Warden, Stevan RImkus, 
Anna LIvla Ryan. 19B6 
8  8  Family TIaa ICC) Jennifer plays 
dumb to Impress a boy In her science 
class. (In Stereo)
8  B  Washington Waak In Raviaw 
8  MOVIE: 'Lova Has Many Facaa' A
millionairess strives lor happiness In her 
brandy-swilling worid Lana Turner, Cliff 
Robertson, Hugh O'Brien 1965.
8  MOVIE; 'TopSacrat' An international 
agent is called to Rome to locate 120 
pounds of plutonium before It can be used 
by terrorists. Bill Cosby. Tracy Reed, Shel
don Leonard. 1978.
9 9  Novato: la  Gloria y al Inftomo 
8  MOVIE: 'Honor Guard' A young pa
cifist deserts the Amiy during the Vietnam 
war and takes refuge In Canada with his 
girlfriend. Rod Steiger. David Huffman. 
Robin Mattson 1979.
[CNN] Ptima News
[D I8 ] Fhra MHo Craak Stranded after a

ABC Naws

I 8  Tonight Show Host: Johnny Car- 
n. Scheduwd: Willie Nelson and his 

band. (60 min.) (In Sterao)
8  MOVIE: 'Land Raidara' A feud be
tween two brothers about the viioman they

coach accident during a dangerous trok sc-, 
t Australian bush, the Five Milersross tha i

must light oR an enemy known only 
known by his black eyapatch and rifle. (60 
min.l
(H B O ) MOVIE; 'Tha Empha Strikaa
Back' (CC) While Han Solo and Princess 
Laia enKst the help of Lsndo Cakissian to 
battle tha evil empire. Luke Skywalkar is 
insmicted by the mystical Jadi teacher 
Yoda. Mark HamiN, ftomson Ford, Carrie 
Fishar. I960 Rated PO. (In Stereo) 
[MAX] IMOV1E; Target' (CC) A son

love is broken up by rampaging Apaches 
Telly Savalas. George Mmaris, Arlene 
Dahl 1969

8  Hogan's Hamas 
B  News
[C N N ] Sports Tonight

MpVIE; 'Fraaky Friday' A mother 
lange bodies 
a dey. Jodie

[DIB] MOV
and (Mughter magically eschange bodies 
and personalities (or a single day. Jo< 
Foster. Barbara Harris. 1977. Rated G.
[E 8 P N ] SportaCantar 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Saz With tha Stars' An 
advice cokimnist attempts to discover if 
passion and tha todiac ara relatsd. Thick 
Wilson. Martin Burrows. 1979. Rated R. 
[T M C ] MOVIE; -The Brood' A couple 
moves into a house only to discover tfiat 
they are not tha only occupants. Oliver 
■ “  ■ 1979 RanItoad. Samantha Eggsr. 1979. Ratad R

11:36PM 8  Great Parformancss: 
Baryahidhoy on Bieadway Liza Minnelk 
and Hal Carter join Baryshnkov in this sal- 
uta to Broadway.

12:00AM (G News
d)Diaam aM U.8.A  
(DMBMBfo 
(D B mtTMi 
B i W M a f B M

MIAMI Vice
In th« “By Hookar, By Crook" 
BpiaodB of NBC's "Mtami 
Vlc«,'' airing nM M V,
MARCH 38, MWanie Griffith 
guest stars as Christine, the 
weli-reH>ected owner of a 
model/call-glil agency.
whoM iife is put In danger 
when one of her “models'' is 
murdered after witnessing a 
slaying.

CHECK LISTINOS FOR EXACT TIME

Sue ENan to move in with him. (80 min.) 
CD Vary Special Arta Story Entensiners 
including Jermakw Jackson, Bonnia Frank
lin. Itzhak Perlman, Larry (totlin and tha 
Gatkn Brothers perform for - and with - the 
disabted. Appearances by P rm  John Paul 
II. first lady Nancy Reagan. George Segal 
and others Host: Cliff Robertson (60 min.) 
QE) MOVIE: 'Four Frtanda' Three young 
men and a free-spirited woman come of 
age during the 1960's Craig Wasson. 
Jorli Thelen. Jim Metzler. 1981.
8 8  Miami Vica The vice detectives 
search for a can girl who witnessed a mur
der, unaware that she's employed by a 
seductive businesswoman (60 min.̂  (In 
Stereo)
®  Great Performances: Broaderay 
Singa: Tha Music o f Jula Styna A star- 
studded cast sakites the composer of such 
musicafs at 'Gentlemen Prefer Blondes, ' 
‘Gypsy,'■ "Funny Girl," "Peter Pan " and 

■‘Beffs are Ringing " (2 hrs , 35 min.)
®  MOVIE: Through Nafcad Eyas' (CC) 
A musician and a woman piaying a voyeu
ristic game in their high-rise apartments 
discover that someone else is watching 
them. David Soui, Pam Dawber, Fiormula 
Flanagan. 1983 (R)

[C N N ] Lerry King Live 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Mountain FarnHy RoMn- 
aon' A family abandons city fife to start 
anew in the wHderness of the Colorado 
Rockies. Robert Logan, Susan Damante 
Shaw. 1979 Rated G 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Prizzi's Honor' A hit 
man for an underworld crime family faHs m 
love wHh a beautiful but dangerous hired 
ktfter Jack Nicholson. Kathleen Turner, 
Angelica Huston 1985 Rated R (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: Eating Raoul' A married 
couple finances their dream restaurant by 
killing the people who answer their provo
cative classified ad Paul Bartel. Mary Wo- 
ronov, Robert Beltran 1982

9:30PM  (3) Odd Couple
®  Clwrythi
[E S P N ] Top Rank Boxing from Las Vs-
gas, NV (2 hrs.) (Live)

10:00PM  QD Collega BaakatbaH
Regional coverage of the NCAA tourna
ment regional semifinals is featured. (2 
hrs.) (Live)
QDNswa
QD To Be Armouncad.
(B ) INN N ew t 
( 3  Pollea Story 
8  WHd. WHd West

®  lifovato: Votonds Lujan 
8  Clwtotian CMMron's Fund 
[CNN] Nawanight 
[ESPN] H4azda SportaLook

12:20AM  [H B O ] Tma Tumar: Break 
Every Rula (In Stereo)

12:30AM  CD CoHaga (toakstbaR Re-
gionst coverage of the NCAA tournament 
regional semifinals is featured (2 hrs) 
(Tape Delayed)
IT I Star Search (60 min )
CE) Music City. U S A.
ID  Entertainment Tonight 
(3  Jbn Si Tammy
8  (MOVIE: A n ^  Hardy's Doubto Ufa'
Love and compkcafions in a swimming 
pool delay Andy, who is finally on his way 
to college Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone, 
Bonha Granville 1942 
8  8  Friday Night Videos (in Stereo) 
8  Alfred Hitehcoch Preaanta 
8  IMora Real People 
8  Oana Scott
[E S P N ] Liberty Mutual's Legendary 
Worid of GoR

12:55AM  [M A X ] MOVIE: Knlghta
of the City' A gang is bent on proving their 
supremacy over the "Mechanix" by win- 
nirig a talent contest Leon Isaac Kennedy. 
Ntchotas Campbell. Smokey Robinson 
1985 Rated R.

1:00AM  QD Telephone Auction 
CD Joe Franklin Show 
QD Runaway with the Rich end Famous 
dS) Maude 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[ESPN] Auto Racing: NHRA U.S. Na 
honals Coverage from Indtanapr îs, IN. 
(60 min) (R)
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Thunder Alley' An Ari
zona farm youth aspiring to be a rock star 
finds himself caught in the fast rhythms of
today's pop music world. Roger Wilson, 
Leif Garrett, Jill Schoelen 1985 Rated R

that the i
was no accident. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
(8 )  Local News 
(S ) Honeymooners 
3D No Empujen 
(B ) Perry Meson 
[C N N ] CNN News
[M A X ] MOVIE: A Breed Apart' A
mountain climber and a reclusive environ
mentalist clash over the sanctity of a rare 
bald eagle's nest and the love of a local 
woman. Rutger Hauer, Kathleen Turner. 
Powers Boothe. 1984. Rated R.

1 0 : 0 5 P M  [H B O ] MOVIE: Return of 
the JecN* (CC) Third installment of George 
Lucas' "Star Wars ' trilogy reunites Luke 
Skywalkar and his comrades for a final bat
tle with the evil Galactic Empire. Mark 
Hamlll. Harrison Ford. Carrie Fisher. 1983 
Rated PG (In Stereo)

1 0 : 3 0 P M  0 9  in n  Nawa
8  Honaymoonere 
®  Notlelaro Univialon

1 0 : 4 5 P M  [DIBJDTV

1 1 : 0 0 P M  CB ®  Lata Show: Starring 
Joan RIvara
CD 8  8  New t
(X ) Carol Bumatt and Friandi
0 9  A t tha Movies Rex Reed, Bill Harris. 
Scheduled reviews; "Street Smert ' (Chris
topher Reeve); "Burglar" (Whoopi Gold
berg, Bob Goldthwait); "Hollywood Shuf
fle " (Robert Townsend)
8  Falcon Crest 
8  Tatoa from tha Daiktide 
8  News (Live)
8  Talas of the Unexpected 
8  M*A*S*H 
®  El VIdanta (60 min |
8  SCTV Network 
[C N N ] Monayllna
[D IB ] Advanturae of Ozzla and Harriet 
[U S A ] Night Flight

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ( E
NIghtllna (CC)
CE CaiHHNt 
Q9 HonaytiKKinata 
8  Not Avaltobto In Storas

1:20AM  [H B O ] MOVIE: The Hint
Hava Eyes H' A busload of teenagers falls 
prey to a tribe of savages living In the de
sert hills Michael Berryman, Tamara Staf
ford, Kevin Blair 1985 Rated R

1:30AM  CB Solid Gold (60 mm )
(S ) INN News 
[C N N ] Newsnight Update 
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'These Thousand Hills' A 
rancher who is miiialty staked by a young 
woman leaves her to marry the banker's 
daughter Don Murray, Richard Murray. Ri
chard Egan 1959

2:00AM  GD Saturday Night Live (60
min )

QD TwHlght Zone 
®  Music City. U.8.A.
[E S P N ] Skiing: U.S. Pro Ski Tour
Slalom downhill racing from Pico, Ver
mont. (60 mrn) (R)

2:30AM  GD Entertainment Tonight
Julie Andrews discusses her most recent 
success in films.
CD MOVIE: 'Paris H olld^ ' An actor 
finds romance in Paris white in search of a 
recent screenplay. Bob Hope, Fernandel. 
1958
QD Twilight Zone 
[C N N ] SRorta Latenight 
[M A X ] MOVIE: Rambo: First Blood 
Part ir  (CC) Rambo returns to the jungles 
of Vietnam to locate American MlA’s. 
Sylvester Stallone, Richard Cranna. 
Charles Napier 1985 Rated R.

2:50AM  [H B D ] MOVIE: Imaga- 
makar' When an ex-prasidantlal media ad- 
vlaor intends to expose the president's link 
with organized crime, the govarnmant be
comes determined to stop him at all costs. 
Michael Nourl 1986 Rated R.

3:00AM  CE Saturday Night Uva (60
min.)
Q9 MOVIE; 'Shariock Holmaa In Waih- 
Ington' The microfilm of a stolen docu
ment Is hidden in a match box. Basil Rath- 
bone, Nigel Bruce, George Zucco. 1943. 
[C N N ] Nawa Overnight 
[e SPNJ  CoHaga BaakatbaH: 1987 
NCAA Toumamant Regional semifinal. |2 
hrs.) |R|
[T N Ic i MOVIE: 'The Davll and Daniel
Webstar' A man makes a bargain with the 
Devil and gets Daniel Webster to defend 
him In a court of hell. James Craig, Edward 
Arnold, Walter Huston. 1941.

3:1 SAM [D IB ] MOVIE: 'The Princaaa
and the Pirate' An antanalnereind a Prin
cess are captured by (Miccaneers on the 
Spanish Main. Bob (Hope, Virginia Mayo, 
VValter Brennan. 1946

3:30AM  [U B A ] Night Flight 

4:00AM  GD Return of the Saint 
[C N N ] Larry King Ovamight 

4:10AM  IM AX1 MOVIE: 'Target' 

4:26AM  [H B D ] m o v ie ; 'Victoiv' 

4:30AM  CE Make Room for Daddy 
(19 One Step Beyond

Lots of movies 
up for Oscars

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
largeit number of movlee Bince 1974 
i i  ellitble for the 1N8 Academy 
Award!, accordinc to Robert E. 
Wiee, pm ldent of tha Academy of 
Motion Picture Arta and Sdencea.

Wiae laid 149 movlee ara under 
cooildaration. In 1B74 there ware 
184 film ! aligtbla.

Tha academy will award Oacara 
in I I  categoriea durint the preaen- 
tation of the 88th Annual Academy 
Award! on March 18. It will be 
talecaat on ABC.

Tha nomlnaea will be announced 
00 Fhb. 11. Movioa In order to be 
alitfbla mnat be In Bngliah, on 
Nnun film or Unar. nad be ahown 
ia •  tbaatar for paid ndmtaaioa In 
Laa Aaptoa for at laaat OM'

New-wave magicians use wit 
in new movie for Showtime
• v  Kotfirvn Sokar 
TIm  Aatoclofotf Pra

NEW YORK — I t e  traffic ontalde la cbaatic. bat In 
tbe midtmm MaMiattaB apartment avefytbtof la 
aerena— a paidar-maelia hand danglea in Die air and a 
man aita q i^ t ly  in a comer peintinB ayaa on cbocelata 
almonda.

TMa la the lair of Penn and Tailar. m ^fe inm  
extraonfliwire, wbo work tbelr a it with conaammata 
akin while bwateally maMnc fon o f it an.

Toner — he only uaaa one name — deaertbea what ha 
dtatikaa Mtoot Btandard maglciana, guya BO wrappedop 
In their gimmiefca foay h a ^ y  notice foe andlanca.

"Whan they perform for people, dwy do thia,”  Teller 
aaya, picMngapa coin todamonatrata. HeheWaltaleft 
in hia left hand.

"They don’t face you. ”  He face! hia own doM d band. 
"They do thla, th ^  go Hka, (glancing bnck at hia 
andtance), ‘DR. there,’ and watch thmaelvea do tha 
trick.’ ’

He pota Uia coin down with hia right hand.
" I  raalixa thia ia almoat sacrilega in a Paim and 

Taller httarviaw,’ ’ Intemipta Penn Jillatta. the big guy 
who doaa all tbe talking in the act and moat of it olT 
stage, "but getting back to the subject of ’InvisiMe 
’Thread’ ...’ ’

"InvisiMe ’Thread”  ia Penn and Telter’a 41-mimite 
movie airing thia month on the "Showtime" pay cable 
channel.

Penn and Teller have performed their "new-wave 
magic”  Off Broadway and im paMic television, 
"Saturday Night Live”  and "Late Night with David 
Letterman.”  "Invisible ’Thread”  is their firat show 
with a |fot.

Baaed on a short story by Jillette, it is about two 
magicians whose primary occupation Is running a 
dnaty magic shop visited by neighborhood kiffe, but 
wbo are mysterioualy summoned to Washington by 
Pentagon bigwigs.

There, they enter a room filled with such fiop culture 
Icons as artist Andy Warhol, talk show host Dick 
Cavett, musician Peter Wolf and the rap group The 
Residents.

No one knows what is going on, except that one by 
one, people go out a door and don’t return. Penn and 
Teller are not concerned about foul play because of the 
nice buffet that’s been provided.

/ i t f

A

1
PENN (L E F T) AN D  TELLER  
.. . promoting new program

So they wander the room, trying to amuse the hippest 
rowd in America. Onl'niy G. Gordon Liddy lets them (io acrowd!

card trick for him.
Finally, Penn and Teller are called through the door. 

They are Earth’s last hope. All before them have failed 
to convince space aliens parked outside that the human 
race is not redundant, that it has some unique quality 
that entitles it not to be obliterated.

Jillette immediately suggests the obvious answer — 
The Velvet Underground. But the alien, a refrigerator 
alH> speaks through computer printout, says his planet 
can match that. Thank you. Next.

Of course. Penn and Teller save the day. but you have 
to watch to find out how.

Warhol, who died recently, has one of the funniest 
bits in the film, looking incredibly bored as Penn and 
Teller try to do tricks for him.

"W e were huge fans of Andy’s. What we mostly were 
trying to do there was, someone as cool as Andy having 
magic done for them, would be uninterested. He

wouldn’t want to see it. We wanted to really show that 
no one likes magic.”

Penn and Teller have been an act for 13 years. 
'Tbougb they have separate acting careers on the side, 
they plan to do a film together and are taking their act 
to Atlantic City after closing the successful run Off 
Broadway.

And, In a bit of superb casting. Teller plays Henry 
Gibson’ s son in a baseball movie that will air on HTO 
next month.

Teller interrupts this time
“ I want to be sure you don’t miss something that you 

might be able to just enjoy,”  he says. "The man over 
there at the table is Mark Garland. Mark Garland 
takes care of all the props for us, basically our tech guy.

"Tomorrow we’re going to go on David Letterman 
and show him how we produced cockroaches on his 
desk some time ago. and to demonstrate It we decided 
we would need chocolate almonds with little eyes 
painted on them, so It falls to Mark Garland. You are 
watching a man taking hundreds of almonds and 
painting eyes on them.”

"Go ahead, Mark,”  Jillette says. "Do the line: 
‘What? And get out of show business?'”

WE’RE SERVING YOU BREAKFAST
/ y X  TOGETHER

/ M c | [ e n ^ i n  a n d  t h e  M a n c h e s t e r  H e r a l d

GET YOUR COMPUMENTARY COPY OF THE MANCHESTER .HERALD 
ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT THE FOLLOWING McDONALD’S LOCATIONS:

M  LahrMla k M n
hMiitrflto, Cr.

Thirteen tliKteiiis 
get echotafihlpe

| lA W C m E a T g R M B M lJ > ,^ F )r l< h w .M a r e »B i .  i m -  f t

Maaehcatar Mudaata have baea awarfcil

tha Haord of DIreetora or the 4ow« or Ibiiebaalar.jJfoarB of DIreetora_______ „  ____
_FR apatrlch erealed two tmat foada, the mebael

: l»7Bwad and Helen M.PKipaMtkMeinoHalPtmd la
• S f***^^  ^heraelfaadherhuMiaad, aadtheAnUiaay, 
. Ruae aad Edward Tbadearty Mamorfal TvmA in 
, memory o f her fatter, motter Mid hratter.
• ,  A y o r t fo t  to the terms setthir ap tte  memorial
; •■F ■tudent who to partohloBer o f a Eonum

tturcb vtittin tbe team o f Maneheeter to 
o iieM e to apply. Tbe achofarahlo awank ara I

* “ ” * * ^ * w * y a f  ThegrantoaraBiaa 
cam  m  ttoae attendlag eiementary sdioiriB and O N  
en tt for those attending h i^  school or etrflege. 

S w ee ttw  for theee awards were made by the
•tt^rttlp committee conetothif of tte Rev. ITOHam 
“ •rt̂ P̂ .JprwIdeiit of Beat CaffMlic Hi^ Behoel,
t t e l ^ .  Emflio P. PMleRi, co-pootor o f St. Bridget 
raw eh , and Wesley C. Gryk, trustee of tte  memorial

Tbe raciptema ara as foUows;
hT -M fWjf Cfiwfc w

MFs gn g  g i fg  _____
.  P * r a  A RP'«fctoaaie,7istwm M M  i m  ScRoet,
•BueRtor of a*r. end Mrs. JoeeghJ. Dotoaslo Jr„ yTooedwtn

AbtmtTt

I if yon dte wittont a win? Hbar fo  yon
' if yon're earryiiv < 

and otter topica wfll he <
when a pand of naanelM experts ara convened at 
Center Cengragatlonri Chortt.

’The pMiel ineiudes Paul Marte. m 
Marte 4  Eeitt; Robert A. Penaey, vice i 
trust officer for ConaecMent IfatfonM 
Beate, a f l ^  representative for tte Social SeenrNy 
Administration; Charles MeWRHMns,
exeenttvo with Aetna LMe 4  C a n a ^  aad tte  R 
Donald Stoner, dHreetor of the Cammlwlaa
DevdopnMnt, United Church o f Ckrtot.

Cdffoe and daniab win be aerved at ftlB  a.m. ’l lw  
semlnm, wMch to free, begfna at B, and eondodea at 
noon. Can tte  cburch office. B fM M I, to 
reservation.

Tbd OMke-up exam for placemoat at 
,fo a fo rn ib 8 eb o d w n b eS a t«d a y  ~  
to itt lacoming sixth- 
wfD bo gfvea at the school from B a.m. to 
more inrormation, conuet die school at 17 S. 
St

For

HanM pnoM bv fonfo
Chonw rehMTtee Tueeday

c iNm<j|ioPTifn ABMiMrrion 

Movan k. BonnaWv, a afodant at ASMimatton Junior MoR
imaol, son of Mr. and asrs. Tarrenee O. Oonneltv, S9 Jorvft

First-pfaca winners in the Buckley 
SchDOf tcience fair ara. from left, 
Meghan Buckley, first grade; Cortnay

Datl, third grade; Jack Spear, fifth grade; 
and John Bowes; sixth grade.

-kevtoC. WtoOuroW.ettudwttotlt.andaatSeRoot.aenof 
J. ntzOeroW, IS Corrv tone.

’The Beethoven Chorus win rohoarae ’
18 to I I  a.m. at Emaauel LutiwranCInweh, WChnrdi 
St. 'niera wnt be refreshments before tte  rt t oareel.

On Mareb l i ,  the chorus win present a program m 
tile meetiag of tbe DM Gnanto at 18 a.m. at Emaaoel 
Latheran Church.

n tiO e reW . o  afudant a t Koanov Street ScReel, 
e t  M r. and Mra. gd w erd  J. m tiO eroW , 15 C orrv

. 5 * ^ * *y  X. WtiOerotO, o  afudent a t Boat CotRoRc HtoR 
BcReef, douoRter e t  M r. and Mra. Bdward J. M tiG ara ld , IS 
CorrvLona.

O o r le e  H ichino, a  atodant a t Aaaumatlon Junlar HtoR 
ie tw a l, aon o f  M r. ORd Mra. Rooar Roy, S »  W. M iddle 
Turnanie.

NdRCv O vm e, a  etudentet Aaeumgtlon Junler HisR ScReel, 
deweRter a t M r. en d  Mra. Sean tv rn e , 131 L ove  Lone.

Buckley names science winners Body dssign etassss oftersd

tr . BRienwr cttiracN 
.Helena K. CRoaonle, a ahident at St.

turiSem it. BiS' *'̂ *’' * * ^  CRMWW^A^i

Planets and dinosaurs were 
among tbe subjects of more than 
188 youngsters who entered exhib
its in the annual science fair 
sponsored by the Buckley School 
IT A  Monday. All participants 
received a certificate for their 
efforts.

M orto  g .  Hart, o  student a t St. Brldeet ScRool, dousRter o f 
SHr. and Mrs. TRemoa J. ttort, S7 dretten Rood.

Terrence A . ten u w oy, a  student a t goa t CotRolIc HtoR 
ScReol, sen e t  Mrs. Lou ise Longw ov, 1740 Hom estead St.

Judges included Dr. James Hen- 
'  kle from the University of Coimecti- 
ent and Dan Bebyn trem Beimet 
Junior High School.

In the first grade. Meghan 
Buckley placed first, Adam Larson 
placed second, and Amy Miller was 
awarded third place.

Second-grade aritmers were Und- 
say Williams in first place, Jayanta 
Bose in second place and Randy 
Grad in third place.

In the third grade, Cortney Dell 
fdaced first, Brent Mailer came in 
second and Siobhan Clancy was 
third.

|Fro»-*t<-#rade winners were Ja-

MHi Blakesley and Kevin Zhigler 
placing first, Leslie Robinson and 
Patty Sullivan placing second, and 
Lisa EckMom in third idace.

H ie Nntmeg Branch YWCA wBI begfna newaemfon 
of body design on March 11. ’The daoc to an oxerctoe 
program that win meet twice a week, lutaimya and 
Tbmwdaya, from 7 to • p.m. and wiil centinne for d x  
wetts. I^e-regialration to requirad. CaR 847-1417.

Of the fifth-grade winners. Jack 
Spear placed first. N ata lie  
Plummer took second and Mike 
Siena came in third.

The winners of the sixth grade 
were John Bowes in first place, 
Petra Saver in second and Larry 
Norman in third.

Blood prooiur# eNnlc offorod
VtoMing Nurae and Home Cara of Mancheater wfll 

conduct Hi monthly Mood pressure screening  on 
March 26 from I to 1 p.m. at Bolton Pharmacy.

The cHnie to part of a continoua health education 
program aponoored by the visfthM nuraeo and tbe town 
of Bolton Health Deportment. For more informatien, 
call 847-1481.

CoUegm Notmm
Holfirich named In directory

Knrt M. Heinrtch, son of F. Matthew Heinrich Jr. of 
Manchester, is among SS students at Bentley College, 
Waltham. Mass., cited as an outstanding student 
leader by Tfho’s Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities.

He is an economics major, a member of the board of 
advisers for the campus center and former president of 
the Campus Activities Board.

Rich iludlet In Hawaii
Trneey Rich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alden Chick 

of Bolton, is among 19 Hartwick College students who 
participated in a January Term Program in Hawaii.

M e  is a sophomore al the Oneonta, N. Y ., college. ’The 
students completed a four-week study program in 
geology In Hawaii.

Gray on EC8U dean’s list
Kathryn Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Gray of 40 Cambridge St., has been named to the dean’s 
list for the fall semester at Eastern Connecticut State 
University.

She is majoring in early childhood education and is a 
member of this year’s graduating class. She is a 
member of Kappa Delta PI.

SteR-parantIng aarlaa bagina
"Stop-parenting*’ to a five-week aertos offered by 

Manchester Memorial Hospital and tbe Pastoral 
Counseling Center of Manchester on flvo eoBsecutive 
TburadayovenliMs, beginning March 18 at 7: M  p.m. in 
health eonferanco room I  at the boopitai.

’TIm  aerlea will be tod by the Rev. Dr. Feflx Davto, 
founder and iHrector of the Paateral ConuMIng 
Center. For more iirformation and to regfater, call 
848-1212, extension 1489.

Wofiwn't haaNh confaranca tal
A women’s health conference at Manchester 

Memorial Hoapital acbeduled for March 11 wfll includo 
topica on new health acieening teebniquee for pregnant 
women. Staff members Dr. Larralne Lagattolla and 
Jamea Borek wfll be speakers.

’The 918 fee Includes tbe seminar on "Doctor, Do You 
Hear Me?,’ ’ "Mother, Wife, Profeaafonal — It Can Be 
Done, ’ ’ and "When To, When Not To, What To Do When 
You Do.”

A breakfast meeting will start the day at 9:48 with 
speaker Mary Dllie Newman, formerly of WFSB-’TV in 
Hartford.

Spring danc« for iinglo paronto

HwsM pRoio for I

The Connecticut Regional Council for Paiento 
Without Partners will host its spring dance Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Ramada Inn in Meriden. 
Information on statewide chapters and activities will 
be available.

Hoop shoot winners Tarrorlam la lactura topic

Byam makes dean’s list
Michael K. Byam of 113 Helaine Road has been 

named to the dean’s list for the fall semester at 
Providence College.

He to a member of the 1987 graduating class and Is 
majoring In computer science and mathematics.

Winners of the hoop-shoot contest 
sponsored by the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks Include, from loft, Danielle Reno 
Cartier of Woodland Street, Lisa Cataldl 
of Norman Street, and Devon Carceau of 
Braeaide Cresent. All won awarda In the

state hoop shoot March 1 In Danbury. 
Other Mancheater winners were Kevin 
Michael Coughlin of Virginia Road, 
Jeffrey Rosa of Timber Trail and Jason 
Romeo of Edgerton Place.

International terrorism and tbe Iran arma deal wfll 
be two of the issues discussed by Yossi Melman, 
correspondent for DVAR, the Israeli newspaper. *1110 
talk is co-sponsored by Temple Beth Sholom and 
Onter Congregational ^u rch , and will bo held at the 
church at the corner of Main and Center atreeta on 
Sunday at 7:90 p.m.

There to no admission charge, and no donatlona will 
be accepted. The community is welcome.

Rafala gala Eattem honors
Jo-Ann Rafala, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Rafald of 98 Hawthorne St., has been named to the 
dean’s list at Eastern Connecticut State University for 
the fall semester.

She is a senior majoring In sociology and applied 
social relations.

South African apaakar at church

Logan on fall dean’s list
Renee M. Logan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A lfr^  

Logan of Manchester, has been named to the dean s list 
for the fall semester at the University of New England 
In Biddeford. Maine. ,

She Is a member of the class of 1989 and is majoring in 
physical therapy.

Shannon, Patrick John, son of
John and Nancy Gorman Shannon 
of 343 W. Center St., was horn Feb. 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gorman of 
West Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Shannon of East Hartford. He has a 
sister. Kathleen, 2>A.

Matthew and Susan Sheer Hopkins 
of Andover, was born March 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are 
Clifford and Carol Sheer of South 
Windsor. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Marshall and Helen 
Hopkins of Hartford.

Hopkins, Dona Kale, daughter of

Randall, Corey Ryan, son of Lt. 
Eric and Mindy Seibert Randall of 
Griswold, was born March 11 at the

U.S. Submarine Base, Groton. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Seibert of Manches
ter. Hts paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randall of 
M a n c h e s t e r .  H i s  g r e a t -  
grandparents are Mrs. Harriet 
Kirby of Providence. R.I., Mrs. 
Gladys Crockett of Manchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Seibert of 
Greenfield, Mass. He has a brother, 
Kristopher.

Cans! Lisa, a black South African aocial worker for 
the Diocese of Johannesburg, wiU bo guest preachor at 
the 9:80 a.m. service Sunday at St. Mary’s Eptocopal 
(%urch. He is taking couraes at the University of 
Hartford for the next S'A months and wiU bo fulfilling 
speaking engagements at other churches. He may be 
reacheda through the Hartford Episcopal Deanery at 
822-0288.

Potiuck suppsr plannsd
The Grange Past Master's meeting will he held at the 

Manchester Grange with a potiuck supper at 8: M next 
Friday. Persons are asked to bring items tor an auction 
table.

Canadian island trio 
has a French accent

ST. PIERRE, St. Pierre and 
Miquelon (AP) — A passenger 
ferry is about to dock in a bit of 
France two hours after leaving 
Fortune, in Canada’s province of 
Newfoundland. It to coming into the 
French Overseas Department of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon, the three- 
island tidbit that France salvaged 
from its fights with England in the 
late 18th century.

Here the French tricolor flies. 
French gendarmes whose home
towns may be Paris or Lille or 
Marseille are on duty — to be 
rotated home after their tour of 
service.

Because St. Pierre and Miquelon 
are French, not Canadian, the 
islands enjoyed one of their grea
test periods of prosperity during 
Prohibition — as a transshipment 
point for alcoholic beverages being 
smuggled into the United States. 
(Canada, under U.S. prossure, had 
banned export of liquor to countries
whore prohibition was in effect,

l . P . .............................................notee J.P. Andrieux in his book "St. 
Pterrt and Miquelon” ) .

Itw  tolande' status as French

territory caused some concern on 
this side of the Atlantic in Worid 
War II, when the Vichy government 
of France capitulated to Adolf 
Hitler, cniarles de Gaulle’s Free 
French took care of that. They sent 
three corvettes and a submarine 
from Halifax, Nova Scotia, to take 
over the islands. De Gaulle himself 
visited years later, in 1987.

Jacques Cartier claimed St. 
Pierre and Miquelon (and the third 
island, Langlade, or Little Mique
lon) tor France in the 16th century. 
People from Brittany. Normandy 
and Baaque Country settled here. 
Ilie ir  traditions persist in festivals, 
in jai alal and Petanque bowling — 
and what is still a major occupa
tion, fishing.

Many vititon  to Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland make a quick excur
sion to St. Pierre and Miquelon, by 
plane or boat.

They land in St. Pierre, the 
8-by-9-mile laland where most of the 
population of 6,000 Uvea, and it they 
arrive by boat, they walk to their 
hotel or guesthouio in the small 
town.

IblGBIr
f i o m D a n y

25% OFF NOW!!!
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 30 DAYS ONLYII 

SALE ENDS APRIL 19th
We will take off a full 25% off any Job that 
we sell.

ROOFING -  SIDING -  SANDBLASTING
We are your one stop hlome Improvement 
Contractor

FULLY INSURED • FREE ES TIM A TES  
Call ua at

★  6 4 3 - 2 6 5 9  ★

b C ' d l i ^ S i

MANY FINANCIN8 PLANS AVAILAILE UP TO 100%

W h o  s a y s  Q re e n P ro  
g iv e s  y o u  a  g raen arg  IM c k a rg  

w e e d -fre e  la w n ?
Y O U  DOa.aOr y o u r m o n e y  b a c k !

Save ’ 17 Now on Groon Prol
To Introduce you to the progrem. we've out *17 

off the price of the totel progrem.

CROPLEY’S LAWN A GARDEN CENTER
1262 BMton Tpke. ■ Bolton ■ 649-6364

Open Mon.-Sal. 9.6 / Sun. 9>S
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Saturday, March 21,1987

Your affiliations with special-interest 
groups or social organizations will pro
duce unusual benefits for you In the 
year ahead. They'll be the types of op
portunities that will not be available 
through other channels.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) There's no 
reason why you can't be successful to
day In situations similar to ones where 
you've experienced victory In the past. 
Use the same tactics. Major changes 
are ahead for Arles In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, 
O OH 44101-3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Compara
tively speaking, joint ventures hold 
greater promise for you today than Indi
vidualized endeavors do. Spend your 
efforts In ways that maximize your 
advantages.
QEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Partnership 
arrangements should work out well lor 
you today, provided you are teamed up 
with staunch allies who can be relied 
upon.
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Your earn
ing potential Is proportionate to your In
dustriousness In this cycle. If you want a

bigger paycheck, figure out ways to be 
a better producer.
LEO (Ju ^  23-Aug. 22) An opportunity 
could present Itself today to further en
hance an established relationship which 
you value. Don't let It slip by.
Vm oo (Aug. 23-8apl. 22) Today you 
are well equipjied to finalize a tedious 
matter that has been a prolonged 
source of Irritation. Resolve It to your 
satisfaction.
LIBRA (8apl. 23-Ocl. 23) Don't be In
timidated by complications today: they 
can be overcome. Organization and or
derliness will make everything easier. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) If you're on 
a shopping spree today, you can make 
better deals if you don’t appear too ea
ger a buyer. Act indifferently and bar
gain a bit.

8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You
are a good idea person today, but 
equally Important, you'll know how to 
Implement your concepts In a produc
tive fashion.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Don't 
let pessimistic thoughts take root In 
your thinking processes today. Instead, 
use your imagination to visualize the 
successes you desire.
AOUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Some
thing for which you've been hoping is 
within your reach, provided you start 
taking logical steps as of today in order 
to achieve It. Be a realistic dreamer. 
PI8CE8 (Fob. 20-March 20) In compet
itive situations you have two big pluses 
going for you today. One is your persis
tence; and the other Is secret admirers 
tolling on your behalf.

NORTH 
O J 6 4 2  
Y 6 5  
♦ A7 5 S  
O KQ4

i-n-17

WEST
0 9 8
O Q 1 0 4 2  
♦ Q4
0  10 8 8 5 3

EAST 
OKQI O 
OK J 8  
8 J  to 9 8 8 
O J 9

SOUTH 
8 A 7 5 3  
O A 9 7 3  
♦ K2 
4 A 7 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

West North Bast Soalh
1 NT

Pass 2 0 Pass 2 7
Pass 3 NT Pass 4 0
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4> 5

P o l l v ’s  P o in t e r s

Store crayons 
in a soap dish
By Polly Pliher

DEAR POLLY — I have a neat idea 
for storing children’s crayons for 
school. Buy one of those flip-top soap 
dishes a t the dime store and put the 
crayons In for easv handling and stor
age. The soap dish will hold 16 regu
lar-sized crayons and won’t fall apart 
like the cardboard box. — SARA

DEAR SARA — I think the plastic 
soap box makes a dandy crayon hold
er. n ts  easily In the child’s knapsack 
or school bag, too. Your helpful Point
er earns you the Pointer of the Week 
award, a copy of my book “Polly’s 
Pointers: 1611 Helpful Hints for Mak
ing E^reiythlng Last Longer.” Others 
whe wetrid like this book may order It 
for 16.66. Make check payable te 
POLLY’S POINTERS and send to 
POLLY’S POINTERS, P.O. Box 
61461. Cleveland, OH 44161-1466. — 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY — When making 
nnatloaf or meatballs. I mix all the 
In^wilaBta right In the skillet or bak- 
iig  paa 1 am (oiag to cook It In. This 

I do not Mve a graasy bowl to 
11 don’t have to graaae the

BMkhw cake bo-
ioU endm lshM an

back and shoulder aches. One day 1 
tried putting the bowl In my sink (1 
have rubber sink protectors) and 
started beating away. I found It much 
easier with no aches afterwards. — 
CHRIS

DEAR POLLY — For perfect gra
vy,' place the w ater and flour (in that 
order), salt and pepper In the blender 
and blend on ’’whip” for a couple of 
minutes. Then add to gravy stock or 
m eat drippings and cook as usual. — 
JANE

DEAR POLLY — If fruit flies are 
bothering you, take a small ja r  with a 
lid, poke a hole In the lid and pour 14 
cup vinegar in the jar. Cover the jar 
with the lid and let It sit on your 
counter, drainboard or window sill. 
’The fruit flies will crawl into the jar 
and stay there. — W.A.T.

Polly will send you a  Polly Dollar 
($1) If she uses your favorite Pointer, 
Peeve or Problem la her column. 
Write POLLY'S POINTERS in care of 
this newspaper.

Facial tissue

rding to 1 
manac Book of Inventions, the first 
disposable paper handkerchiefs, oth
erwise known as facial tiuues, were

auced in 1624 by the Kimberiy- 
i Company of Neenah, Wis. They 
were called Cellowipes. Later the 

pradwt was named Kleenex-’Kar- 
chMh and than ahortanad to Klaaaex, 
aa w« haow thasn today.

About IS paroant of U.S. famiH—
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REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES

CAPTAIN EASY ®by Crooks a Casals
THE DOCTOR* SAY ALL 7  WHICH I* 
THE H0*TA6E* WILL RE- I THE ONLY LOCRY 
©AW C0N$C|0U*I4E$*. J  TH1M6F0KY0UI

REAL ESTATE T M S  W EEK
D.W. FM, Tkt RoNr Co.

Exc g ito n t Ea m N y  H o n ig
S. Windsor 144.900
in quidt n«ighl>orhood. $  bedroom 
Rsncb wHb i S x 2 6  IMng rwi, ^ in g  rm. 
and Kftchen with center M ind  breakfast 
bar. 12 X 30 fower level rec. rm. with bar. 
1 car attached garage.

1
AN HOUR 
LATER

DON’T 
LET THE 

NEXT 
NOME 
BUYER 
SNEAK 
AWAY!

Advertise your listings herel
tvi 643-2711

ask for DabMa

AIW.O A W  JAM S • by Jbnmy JohneiMi

FAVFKnRfTE PK^MDCMT 
Vdta DWIGHT DLIXNH0W6R.

TflATW^lCVEARCKMyRkD 
60UCHTPlU>AMeW%T0f 

ENCVaorGDIA&...

JWWOP

WHICH DAD (SAVE TdME..

MMtDheelcr *1S4,SOO 
Neww IMInmi.ois of wermM i  

bast dmerlboa iMs 6 room 
Two

^ o o m a , 114 balhs, dining room, 
don, gogsy typo uiobon. (Mar 
homo with many opportunlHaa.

MwiohMler •IlS.fOO
Naw to markot. Complataly 
ranovaWd six room Dtps in mint 
oondMon. Two badrooma, ^ In g  
room, flroplaeod living room, 
eontral air, nawsr e a r in g . Fu9 
basamant, privala yard. Won’t last 
longl

FREE HOME EVALUATION

ALLEY OOP ®by Dava Oraua

THAT WAS BURT 
BRAMLEY, DOC...

...A  GUY IN A  WHITE / AVA’S  \  COULD BE! THE LAST 
nCK-UP STOPPED IN ( FRIEND { BURT SAW  OF 
FRONT OF HIS PLACe \  LARRY? j  THE TRUCK, IT /
A FEW MOMENTS A G O V l, ^ ^ W A B  HEADING f 
AND CHECKED TH E 7  A// V  O U R W A Yl 
MAILBOXES! ^ m n  w x

^ K e n b y
m m  s s s•rpgatBBifvHEAL ESTATE SERVICES

6 3  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t . ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  6 4 3 - 4 0 6 0
^ ^ S S S = — = — = = = - - = = S S B ^ ^ ^

I /. v v .  I I V II  J [ [MI n '

Manefi«el«r Oefe $121,tOO
3 badroem aMrltr ranob in nloa reaMantlal neigbbortiood. 
PIfaplaogd Nvlng rm. Appninoed kNoben wHb axit to aneloatd 
pereb. Hardwood (toera, vinyl aWIng 2 ear dalaebad garaga.

d f M A N C H ItT If l —  New to the market! Exotettonally nice S 
Rm. Chalet type home, 3 bedrooma, lovely family rm, 2 full 
wall firaplaeaa 2 full bathe, awimming pool and much more 
like new throughout, $194,900

M enehoM er ImmaeuMR | 1 t4 ,i0 0
WINIameburf CoRmlal In a graM Lydall Wooda looaiton. 3 large
bedrooma Ineludlng 12 x 21 maatar. Large living room, dining area 
and franoh doora leading to 11 x 14 daek. Appllimoad kNehen with 
ouatom maptowood eabineis. Lower level family room, 2M baths,
garage.

U&R REALTY CO.
6 4 3 - 2 6 9 2

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

THE BORN LOBER ®by Art Ssnsom

Getting ready 
for a crossruff
By Jam es Jacoby

If you are  not accustomed to using a 
Stayman two-club bid to inquire about 
a four-card major in partner’s hand 
after he has opened with one no- 
trump, you may be surprised to see 
South bidding four spades over three 
no-trump In today’s deal. The explana
tion is simple — the very fact that 
North was searching for a four-card 
m ajor guaranteed that he himself 
would hold four cards in one m ajor or 
the other. Since he obviously did not 
hold four hearts (he would have raised 
South’s two-heart bid), he must hold 
four spades. And so South bid four 
spades, knowing that North would hold 
four in that suit. (Note that with two 
four-card majors, many players with 
South’s hand would bid spades first in 
response to Stayman.)

The play is tricky. D eclarer must, of 
course, draw some trumps, but not too 
many. He should win the first trick 
and duck a heart right away. If a  club 
is returned, he wins and then ducks a 
spade. E ast must win that trick. What
ever the return, declarer then cashes 
the spade ace. From that point on, the 
play of the hand proceeds as a croas- 
ruff. Ehut will make one more trum p 
trick, but that is all.

There Is a  trap  In the play. If declar
e r attem pts to duck a trum p before 
playing a low heart, E ast can win and 
continue tnimne. Then, by going up 
with the Jack of hearts on the t i n t  lead 
of that suit, blast can eventually re
gain the lead to play a third round of 
spades and beat the contract.

A new book by James Jacoby and bis 
father, the laie Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. It Is "Jacoby 
on Card Games, "published by Pharos 
Books.

W ,M A 'A W ,I'W  0 1 ^  FlU.IW'liT’ r r W  DOMT'cHA T K Y A F C C ^
AWILETHE C4?Ufoet5TI^CWTO^ ----- ------| Real Estate

6 4 7 - 8 4 0 0
168 M ain Street, Manchester

BRA ND NEW  LISTING! !|
Approved building lot in excellent Columbia location. 
Survey available — ready lo be buill on. Call for 
directioni. ITS,000.00

TAKE YOUR PICK
Claaalc oversized Capet on WELLMAN ROAD. Theta tptolout homae 
are avalltbla for your Intpeotlon. Call today and tat what can ba yourt 
tommorrow. 648-2482.

FRANK AND ERNE8T ®by Bob Thavaa

P o X

WITH You*? \
.  N O T

Ê ’PeciAU-Y CREAM OF THE CROP!!!
Foreat Ridge Condo — Impeccably 
maintained. 2 bedroom Townhouse. Large 
rooms, only 2 units in this building, all 
appliances remain. 1 car delached carport, pool 
and tennis courts! 1158,900.00

OPEN SUNDAY -  1-4 PM
51 Division Stroot

BAG A BARGAIN
and a groat family homo tool 8+ room Colonial on the WEST SIDE 
near grammar tchool, muaaum, ball flaldt, and playgrounda. The 
KIDS will love It and ao won’t you! PLEASURE BACKED 
QUARANTEE... 648-2482

SPRING IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER...
And will ihia yard look beautiful with the 
inground pool opened up. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, coal atove, quiet dead-end atreel in 
Ellington. Price reduced. REAL ES TA TE

“W E G U A R A N T E E  O U R  H O U S E S !’

Blanchard & Rossetto
646-2482

sssssraant
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WINTHROPiBbyDIck Cavalll

OO'dOU KNOW "t h e r e 's  
A  O R E A T  B i e  S T O R M

a - c q v u n ; o l d  b u d d y " ?  

/

r DON'T EV EN  KNOW  
ENOUGH TO  QOME- IN 

O U TO F TH E  R A IN .

H E A lA Y  N O T B E TO O  
BRKSSHT BLITHE CER TAIN LV 

LEV ELS WITH Y O U .
/

d S m

U.S. ACIW8 by Jbn Davit

fhoF

THANK6b \ / r9N'T MENTION IT^ 
BO ) | — n  ----------------'

I

Joyce G. Epstein
346 EAtr CENTER ST. 

MANCNESTEN
Real Estate

G t647-8895 [jlBlaiQ H
WHBRE THB INDIVIDUAL Q£TS ATTENTION

REALTY WORLD
\\ iLli; ' -I'Q ' J \V

I 'prhpHp A «; «nr I .H 0 •'

W E GET RESULTS

OLAarONBURV-aMITHBROOK
Pra9tlglou9 davalopmant on

MANCHESTER
Older Colonial, conveniently located. 3 bedrooma, 1>A batha, 
2 car gamge plua carport. Nice, deep lot. *117,666.

cuHlo-aae near ahopolng end 
Ighwaya. Houaee fanture cen

tral air, central vac. Individual
Wi

Myllng. Contemporartoe end 
tradKIonela. Our plena or youra. 
Call today for datalla.

FOREST HILLS 
Lovely L-elwped 3 
Ranob In tlw Foreat I
tton of Mancbaoler.----------------
calling In Hvlng room wRhbanu-  
tlful fuN weM meptaoe. 
at $164,900.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Lovely Rat and large yard. In quiet neignborbood. S bed
room RtMcb with new vinyl aiding and newer roof. *191,663.

“ P u ttin g  Y ou 1st Is  2nd N a tu re  To U s!"

STRANO REAL ESTATE
IS6 E . C EN TE R  S T .. M A N C H ESTER. CT.

CALL TODAY - 647-"SOLD’’ iL lr - r i

MOVI-m CONMTIOMIN
O voraizod R alsod R anch |1 B t,t0 0
Bonutiful hom o aituatod in n oady 1 aero lot. A m ong tho  
m any flno footuroo o f thia hom o aro largo tamHy room  wtth 
built In book ahohroo, alld liig  d oors to  16 x I t  dook 
ovod ookln g largo back yard. Q root p laoo tor gardottoialW 
C all and la i ua sh ow  you  thooo toaturoo and omartK

( 203 )  646-7709
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American 
^ Cancer Society

YOU CAN HELP!
Help In The Connecticut Crusade Against Cancer.

Money You Raise Will Do So Many Things For So Many People.

ED U C A TO R S will be able to spread 
the word on how people can guard 
their own lives against Cancer by 
looking for early warning signals.

RESEARCHERS will be able to con
tinue their work to find the causes, 
preventions and cures for Cancer.

PATIEN TS will have the care and 
support they need In the fight for 
their lives.

PHYSICIANS will have the latest 
Information on how best to treat 
their patients.

The American Cancer Society Will Be Able To Continue Working 
Toward The Ultimate Goal of SAVING LIVES.

This Page Paid For And Sponsored By The Following
Civic Minded Businesses

SAVINOS BANK O F 
M ANCHESTER

"Strving Communltln ot th9 HNtr SInot 1905"
- Mambtr F.D.I.C.
923 Main Street 

Manchester • 646-1700

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKET
“The Choloool Aleats In Town"

317 Highland Street 
Manchester • 646-4277

SIRJO’S INTERIOR
CLEAN ING SERVICE

“Pull Spring Cleaning and Waxing Floors.” 
Manchester • 643-1461

COX C AB LE
"Oreafer Hartford Cablo T V

601 Parker Street 
Manchester • 646-6400

B O LAND B R O TH ER S , INC.
51 Blssell Street 

Manchester • 649-2947

BROW N’S FLO W ER S , INC.
163 Main Street 

Manchester • 643-6485

GRAM ES PRINTING
"Sams day tsrv/ee whan you naad It In a hurry." 

700 Hartford Road
Manchester • 643-6669

JOHN H . LA P P E N , INC.
164 East Center Street 
Manchester • 649-6261

CANM DS B Y CAROL
963 Main Street 

Manchester • 649-6619

NORTHW AY R E X A LL 
PHARM ACY

"Praaertpdon Spaelallata"
230 North Mein Street 

Menchester • 646-4610

LY D A LL , INC.
One Colonlel Roed 

Menciteeter • 646-1233

JACK J. U P P E N  R EA LT Y
"You gat action with Jack Lappan" 

257 East Center Street 
Manchester • 643-4263

O LYM PIA D ELIC ATESS EN
697 Main Street 

Manchester • 643-0609

P AP AUTO PARTS
307 East Center Street 
Manchester • 649-3526

A L S IE F F E R r S  
A PP LIAN C ES , TV-AUDIO

445 Hartford Road 
Manchester • 647-9997

C U N U FFE AUTO BODY
"Quality Sanrloa At It'a Baat" 

Route 63
Talcottvllle • 643-0016

CARDINAL BUICK, INC.
“A touch above firat elaaa."

61 Adams Street 
Manchester • 640-4671

KRAUSE FLO R IS T & 
G R EEN H O U S ES

"Largaat Batall Qrowara In Manehaatar" 
621 Hartford Road 

Manchester • 643-9689

M ANCHESTER DRUG
"Praaorlptlon Spaelallata"

717 Main Street 
Manchester • 649-4641

A . RAYM OND ZER IO  & 
SONS, INC.

409 New State Road 
Manehaatar a 043-8168

T H E  W . J . IRISH 
INSURANCE AGENCY

“Seivtee You Can Truat"
160 North Main Street 

Maneheetar • 046-1232

M ANCHESTER O IL A  H EA T
"Quality Fuel Produota"

61 Loomis Street 
Manchester • 647-9137

LYN C H  M O TO R S
500 West Center Street 
Manchester' • 646-4321

M ANCHESTER S A FE & 
LOCK CO.

109 Center Street 
Manchester • 643-0922

T H E M ANCHESTER H ER ALD
16 Bralnard Place 

Manchester • 643-2711

DONALD S . GENOVESI 
INSURANCE AG EN C Y, INC.

"Serving the Manehaatar Area for Over 50 Yaara" 
948 Main Straet 

Manchester • 643-2131

JACKSON a  JACKSON 
REAL ESTATE

Don Jaekton Hoao VMa Jaekaon
168 Main Street 

Manchester • 647-6400

NISSAN BY DECORM IER
"Salaa, Sarvloa 6 Parta"

288 Broad Streat 
Manchestar • 643-4165

LEN O X  PHARM ACY
299 East Center Straet 
Manchester • 049-0696

ORLANDO AN N U LLI G  
SONS, INC.

147 Hale Road, P.O. Box 669 
Manehaatar • 644-2427

JO YC E G . EP S T EIN  R EA L 
ES T A T E

“Where Tha Individual Qefa Affenffon.” 
349 Seat Cfnter Streat 
Manehaatar • 647-6396

JAM ES R . McCAVANAGH 
R EA LT Y

"ReeW snffsl i  Comnmclal S a fa i” 
>37 la a l Center ttro o t

R O B ER T J . SM ITH, INC.
"Inauranamitha Since 10141"

65 East Center Street 
Manchestar • 049-6241

M ANCHESTER S TA TE BANK
"Your Hometown Bank"

1041 Main Straet • 046-4004 
165 Spencer Street • 049-7670 

Maneheatar

R O YAL ICE CREAM
"SpumonI S Nutrolla"

27 Warren Street 
Manchester • 049-5388

V ILLA G E FLO O R S , INC.
"Carpet A Linoleum"

113 Summit Street 
Manchestar • 049-4330

W ESTOW N PHARM ACY
465 Hartford Road 

Manehaatar a 643-8230

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetary 

157 Bissau Straet 
Manchester a 049-8607, 043-7707

T ED  CUMMINGS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

376 Main Straet 
Manehaatar a 049-0623

STRAND R EA L ES T A T E
Putting you brat la aaoond nature to ua. 

166 East Cantar Straet 
Manehaatar a 047-7663

P R ES TIG E PRINTING INC.
136 Main Straat 

Manehaatar s 646-6161

AL>S SPHHT S H O P P E
228 Spenoar Street 

Manchester • 647-1040

B O O N ER M ANCHESTER 
PACKINO COM PANY, INC.

"FuH Una Ot Smoked MeaSa"
346 WetharUI Street 

Manoheater e 646-6000

BUSINESS_____________
Mutual fumto can be risky too

lEAm:!HE4i>g K  WOlAtSk. VrWMr. WeedL at, IBBV -  W

G U E m O N ; I
retired in ifp , 
and received my 
penaion in a 
fSl.S4S lump 
■am. which Ipnt 
Into a rolinver 
individoal re
t ir e m e n t  a c 
count to keep it 
tax -fh e itered .
M y RtA waa in 
•n II percent 
ceetifleate of depecit at a  bank

In Jane isss. when intereat ratea 
on new CDa were much lower. I  
^anefierred my IRA to a motoal 
rand. My broker told me I would 
•ecelve approximately IS percent 
In intereat or divideride from the 
hind.

Recently you adviaed a retired 
reader to inveat SSS.SSS conaerva- 
tively. Do you feel I  made a go«>d 
move by patting my IRA in the 
mutual hind, or am I taking too Mg 
a riak?

ANSWER; So far. your move baa 
been excellent Since laat June, the 
market pricea of atocka and bonds 
have risen dramatically — taking 
the share values of most mutual 
funds, which hold stocks and iNMKfs 
in their investment portfolios, 
higher.

There have been exceptions to

iT h Gmde
W illia m  A. D o y le

i U n l

this general trend. Some mutual 
hinds have picked clunker invest
ments and. as a result, dieir share 
p r ^  have been stagnant or have 
dipped. You should know if your 
mutual hmd has kept up with the 
pack or is a laggard , .hist look at the 
statements the hind sends to you.

As long as the hull market 
continues, you’ll do better with the 
vast m ^ority of mutual hinds than 
with iMnk CDs. Nevertheless, you 
are taking on a risk. Mutual fund 
share values can and do drop whim 
the securities markets take a 
tumble.

Is the risk too big for you? You’ll 
have to answer thM one yourself I 
hold to the theory that retired folks 
should have only a small part — or 
none — of their numey invested in 
things that might fall in value.

One point should be made. If your 
broker actually said you "would”

receive approximately 18 percent 
in Interest or dlvldemto hum the 
mutual hind, he fractured the rules 
W a hire-diee-well.

Mutual hmds pay dividemta. not 
interest. And no — repeat. NO — 
mutual hmd has a dividend yield 
even cktae to 15 percent. In recent 
yean, many mutuaihiiKli have had 
’ ’ total returns’ ’ o f is percent, or a 
good deal higher.

Dot total return is a measure
ment of how well a mutual fend has 
done. aMuming dividenAi and' 
capital gains distributions have 
been reinvested to boy more 
riiares.

The biggest parts of the impres
sive total return numbers posted Iqr 
mutual funds have resuNed from 
gains in values of the funds’ shares. 
That reflects Oie general upward 
trend of the stock market. Whenthe 
market turns down, as it eventually 
will, total returns will shrink.

No mutual fund, or any broker 
selling fund shares, is allowed to 
promise future performance.

OVESnON: Enclosed is a mut
ual fond advertisement I  received 
in the mail. It states that the fund 
"offers you 11.67 percent”  If  I 
invest in this mutual fond, can I 
count on getting that much?

ANSWER: Nope. I f  you read the

Appliance act Is too logical to be right
By John Cunniff 
The Assoclotad Press

NEW YORK — " I t ’s so logical.”  
mused Ihe professor. "1 guess 
that’s what’s wrong with the Idea.”

His idea is to forget about the 
National Appliance Energy Conser
vation ^ct. recently passed by 
Congress In an effort to impose 
national energy efficiency stand
ards on household and other 
appliances.

But what it will reduce instead, 
says William C Dunkelberg. 
Purdue University economist, are 
consumer options. If  implemented, 
he says, it would mean fewer 
appliances to choose from, and 
probably at a higher price.

Conceivably, this could be Justi
fied if energy savings resulted. But. 
the professor contends, savings on 
some appliances will be meager. 
" I t ’s like spending a dollar to save a 
dime.”  be says.

"Think a l^ t  it." Dunkelberg 
continues. "It should make you 
angry”

If. however, you are a person of 
great patience you might not be

upset until you hear more: It would 
says Dunkelberg. enlarge the bu
reaucracy. which alreatly is overly 
fat. in the name of protecting the 
consumer.

The background is this:
In 1*78. Congress ordered the 

Department of Energy to set 
efficiency levels for appliances, but 
Pm ident Reagan blocked the 
effort in IMI. After court hassling 
individual states stepped in to 
"protect”  consumers.

As a consequence, an odd twist 
developed.

That is. manufacturers, who 
never liked such standards, de
cided it would be better to have one 
federal standard than a prolifera
tion of varying state standards that 
would. In effect, deprive them of 
mass production efflencies 

nras. Dunkelberg contends, "the 
companies that should represent 
consumers and oppose such non
sense are coerced Into becoming 
unwilling supporters of national 
legislation as the least costly of two 
alternatives."

He declares "the nonsense of 
such standards is so obvious it is 
discouraging to think that our

Congress believes this is a good 
idea.”

In setting standards, be said, an 
assumption is made that it is logical 
to spend a dollar to save a dime. 
Right off. consumers would be 
forced to pay Mgher prices, and 
those prices, he feels, will never 
pay off in savings.

"O f what use is a very efficient 
air conditioner to a New Hampshire 
resident who will torn It on only a 
few days a year? Why should a 
South F lorida  resident pay 
hundreds of dollars more for an 
energy-efficient furnace?”

There’s more to think about. ’The 
standards ignore consumer behav
ior. says the professor, to wit: 

—More expensive new applian
ces are likely to induce consumers 
to operate their older, less efficient 
appliances longer.

—If energy prices rise, consu
mers are likely to cut usage In order 
to save money. They’ll lower the 
heat. They’ll drive less. "Why force 
them to buy more expensive 
energy efficient cars?”

—Why encourage the ridiculous? 
True, a windowless oven saves

heat. But. says Dunkelberg. Isn’t It 
logical to assume users therefore 
will open the oven door more often 
Just to see what’s going on Inside?

Seasonal differences can pro^ce 
other absurdities, he soys, explain
ing that a hot water heater or oven 
that sheds heat Into the house f snot 
wasting energy during cold 
months, simply b^ause it reive not 
seen the show ‘Dallas’ "?  Connor 
asked the Jury pool. When only 
three raised their hands. Davis 
Joked that it was almost un- 
American to not watch "Dallas.”  

Connor asked them whether news 
coverage on the shootings. Includ
ing reports that one of the defend
ants had tears In his eyes during an 
initial court appearance, would 
affect their Impartiality.

The prosecutor also asked people 
their opinions on the death penalty, 
although he has not Indicated 
whether he will seek it.

" ’This is a capital case,”  he said. 
“ ’The charges are such that the 
death penalty Is a possibility. Those 
are the facts you have to face”  

Davis has indicated he expects 
the trial to last up to two weeks.

Many job injuries not reported, panei toid
By Mott Yanctv  
Tha Assoclatad Prass

WASHINGTON — Thousands of 
on-the-Job Iqjuries are going unre
ported every year because of a 
Reagan administration policy lim
iting Inspections to companies and 
Industries with hlgher-than- 
iverage accident rates. Congress is 
seing told.

The effects of that policy were 
IramatlMd in a hearing Thursday 
lefore the House Government 
Jperatlons subcommittee on em- 
iloyment by meatpacking Industry 
workers who have suffered injuries 
iiiabling them for life.

Even after acknowledging that 
he testimony may have arisen out 
»f a current labor dispute at an IBP 
nc. plant In Dakota City, Neb., 
leveral members of the House 
lanel expressed outrage at the 
xmdltlons that packinghouse em- 
iloyees work under.

" I  have a feeling that progress 
las bypassed this industry," said 
lep. Joseph J. DioGuardI of New 
fork, the subcommittee’s ranking 
tepublican. " I ’ve never had such a 
iraphic description o f what 
lappens in a meatpacking plant, 
his sounds like a story out of 
harles Dickens."
John A. Pendergrass, the assist- 

nt secretary of labor in charge of 
le  Occupational Safety and Health

Administration, acknowledged that 
meatpacking has the highest injury 
rate of any industry in the country.

He disclosed that his agency 
launched a formal investigation 
’Thursday into alleged unsafe work
ing conditions at the Dakota City 
plant of IBP, a subsidiary of 
Occidental Petroleum'Co. and the 
nation’s largest meatpacker.

The last Ume the IBP plant was 
given a wall-to-wall 08HA Inspec
tion was 1*88, he said.

Pendergrass disputed a state
ment by the suheommittee’a chair
man, Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Calif., 
that OSHA’s enforcement policies 
are allowing companies that under
report their Injuries to the govern
ment to escape wall-to-wall Job 
safety Inspections.

"W e do not have an exemption 
policy," Pendergrass said. "W e 
have a policy where a plant is 
evaluated to determine whether it 
is given a full inspection or not.”

One of every 10 manufacturing 
plants with below-average Injury 
rates is chosen at random for 
further inspection so that no 
company or plant can be assured 
that It will not be further inspected, 
Pendergrass said.

Citing fines totaling more than *1 
million that OSHA levied last year 
against 14 companies — among 
them Chrysler Corp, Union Carbide 
Corp., and Monsanto Co. — for

injury reporting violations, Pen
dergrass said his agency Is taking 
s t e p s  t o  d i s c o u r a g e  
underreporting.

The General Accounting Office, a 
watchdog agency of Congress, has 
begun its own Investigation of 
OSHA’s reliance on employer re
cords for targeting Inspection for
ces, Pendergrass said.

Lantos cited studies that use 
death certificates indicating that 
OSHA is recording only one-third of 
the estimated 11,000 Job-related 
deaths that occur annually.

Bureau of Labor Statistics offi
cials testified they have been 
concerned for years that the 
OSHA-required employer statistics 
inadequately reflect the number of 
Job-related injuries and deaths 
occurring in the nation.

However, It was the meatpacking 
industry ahd IB P ’s plant at Dakota 
City that captivated the attention of 
the House panel,

Joseph Eck, a-^20-year-old em
ployee at the Dakota City plant for 
three weeks in January 1088, told 
how he was doing flips and 
somersaults as a member of his 
school pep team in 1*84.

Now, Eck walks with a severe 
limp and testified Thursday that his 
physician told him he can expect to 
lose his right leg because of an 
on-the-Job injury that IBP never 
recorded on its OSHA log.

Eck said he waa hurt while 
working on a loin packaging line 
when his leg was banged repeatedly 
by flying 70-pound slabs of meat 
because a conveyer belt was 
broken. On his last day of work, he 
collapsed after "a  direct hit to my 
knee popped the knee cap and it was 
all over."

"M y friends helped me to the 
foreman’s office so I could go 
home," he said. "The foremen sent 
me home for good — he fired me.”

Other IBP employees now on 
strike told the House panel they 
ha ve to work In pools of cattle blood 
on fat-slick floors, making four or 
five large swings with giant knives 
every 20 seconds along a cutting 
chain. As a result, the witnesses 
testified, hundreds of workers are 
accidentally knlved by co-workers.

’ ’OSHA’s policy of exempting 
workplaces from full-scale inspec
tions based on company Injury logs 
has really become a way for 
companies to cover up unsafe 
conditions," said Lewie Anderson, 
vice president of the United Food 
and Commercial Workers union.

Between 1981 and 1988, Anderson 
testified, production in the meat
packing industry increased 81 
percent while its employment 
dropped 20 percent. During that 
time, the number of injury-related 
work days lost annually rose from 
212 per 100 workers to 240 per 100.

fly speck type in that ad. yuoni Me
that the total retnni numher is 
baaed on what happened ia three 
specific months "annualined”  — 
meaninf muM|Mled hy fear.

ft  Roes on to say. "Past perfor
mance is not necessarily huRcMive 
o f feture results. I*et asset vahw 
per Miare may fluctuate and feture 
distributions m ^ f he lower...”

Not too many years ago, the 
Securities and Exchange CMmfa- 
■ion was a much tougher  cop OH fee 
mutual fond beat and wookbi't 
allow hype mch as the screaming 
"offers you 11.87 percent.”

GUEBTION; We have been ad
vised to invest in a mufuaf fund 
which hoMs only U.S. government 
■eenritfes. becauM ft is hnpesslbie 
to lose any money in such a ftmd. Is 
that true or false?

ANS9FER: It ’s false. U.S. Go
vernment securities are not im
mune to market forces; nor are 
mutual funds holding "govern
m ents”  in their investm ent 
portfolio.

U.S. Treasury and federal 
agency bonds drop in market value 
when interest rates rise — taking 
the share values of mutual fumfe 
holding them lower. Of coarse. Just 
the opposite happens when interest 
rates fall.

photo

N o t lu st 8 chip
A  tochnician at a Toxaa Inatrumonta aom iconductor plant 
in Oallaa diaplaya one of the co m p a n /a  advanced, 32-bit 
microproceaaora. T h e  chip  la deaigned excluaively for 
artificial Intelligence applicatlona. W ith m ore than 
553,000 tranaiatora etched in to  a one-aquare-centlm eter 
alice of aillcon, the new chip  la approxim ately 2.5 timea aa 
denae aa other aophlaticated chipa.

Buaineaa In  B r i ^
Steam Boiler d lv l^n d e  Increase

HAR’TFORD — The Hartford Steam Boiler InqwGtion and 
Insurance Co. has declared a 28 percent increase in the regular 
quarterly dividend. In addition, the company announced a 
two-for-one stock split for shares held of record as of April 10.

The regular quarterly dividend will be increared from 20cents 
to 28 cents per share (on a split basis). It will be available April N  
to stockholders of record April 10. The new certificates resulting 
from the stock split will be mailed Mparately from the dividend.

Hartford Steam Boiler has increased the regular dividend 101 
percent in the past three years, from 9.8 cents per quarter to IS 
cents per quarter. It is the third consecutive year the company 
has split its stock, two-for-one.

One In five banks lost money In *86
WASHINGTON — Nearly one of every five banks in the United 

States lost money last year, and the problem banks are cutting 
into the profits of the agency that Insures deposits, according to 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The FDIC reported Thursday that it made 1287.0 million in 1900, 
a sharp drop from a 01.48 billion profit a year earlier.

That means that the insurance fund — which Insures deposits 
up to $100,000 in member banks — grew only marginally miring 
the year. It stood at $18.2 billion at year’s end, compared with 
$18.0 billion at the year’s start.

The FDIC also said nearly 20 percent of commercial banks 
reported losses, most because of problem lending in the farm, 
energy and commercial real estate industries.

One of every 12 banks in the eastern United States lost money. 
But west of the Mississippi River, the figure was one o f every four 
banks. Western banks are more closely tied to the resource 
Industries now in a slump.

Xerox affiliate to eell eubsldlary
STAMFORD — Xerox Corp.’s London affiliate. Rank Xerox 

Ltd., said it will sell iU  South African subsidiary to a South 
African electrical and electronics company for an undisclosed
sum.

Rank Xerox South A frica Ltd. w ill be sold to Fintech, a member 
of the Altron Group, a major electronica company, the company 
said Thursday.

Terms weren’t disclosed for the sale, which is to be completed 
by May 1, said Xerox, which is based in Stamford.

Xerox, one of the last supporters of an American corporate 
presence in South A frica , has been agonliing over the decision for 
months.

young execs earning big money
GREENWICH (AP) -  ’Today’s 

lO-year-old executive on the fast 
rack should be pulling down about 
142,000 a year, a new survey shows, 
t decade ago, the young hot-shot 
vould have made only about half as 
nuch.

However, a Yale University 
«re e r  development director says 
t’s not necessarily the "best and 
he brightest”  who get these 
ligh-payingiobs. Instead, it’s often 
he person who has chosen the right 
sdustry at the right Ume and who 
Its the mold.
The survey, conducted by the 

iSsoclaUon of Executive SMrch 
lonoultanta Inc., a Greenwich- 
ased International organisation 
tiat repraMnts 189 executive 
sareh firms, found that the salary 
age-wags ratio”  of the 19T*s Is no 
mgsr true of what young, fast- 
'** I are making.

hot-shot SO-year-old should be pul
ling in $82,000, or more than twice 
their age. The ratios speed upas the 
years pile on.

"Today, a 40-year-old fast- 
tracker can expect to he earning 
about $182,000 — or more than three 
times his or her age,”  the survey 
said.
. ’The survey also said that excep
tional managers are earning higher 
salaries earUer and "it is becoming 
the norm for a top-flight executive 
to break $ 100,000 and more before 
age 40.”

Gary Knisely, managing director 
of Johnson, Smith B KniMly, a New 
York executive March firm which 
assisted with the survey, said about 
140 large corporations in six busi
ness areas were studied. ’The areas 
were Industrial products, consu
mer producu, financial rervlces, 
communications-entertainmsnt, 
hi-tech products and service 
industries.

The survey found that the highest 
paid SO-year-old fast-tracker 
worked In the financial services 
area and made $72,927. The lowest 
paid was In the industrial products 
area and made $43,280.

Nancy Bove, director of career 
planning at Yale's School of Man
agement, said the higest salaries 
for fast-trackers are in investment 
b a n k in g  and m a n a g e m e n t  
consulting.

But Bove emphasised that being 
the higest paid fast-tracker doesn’t 
necessarily mean he or she Is the 
best.

" I t  (the salary) Is not at all a 
measure of their ability," Bove 
h M. " I t ’s not necoBMrily the best 
and the brightest going into thoM 
Jobs. It depends what Industry 

f ’re In and if they fit the mold. 
It ’s a myth that the MBA is 

going to graOMte and make |TI,4$4, 
R ’o not going ta kanpan IMfeay go 
IntotlMmaanflMtnriaRariorYlM.''

Now thru Mar«n 31
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Jefferies to help
■ v  H o t t r  GIfloft 
T lw  AwoclofMI Prats

LOS A N G ELES -  After admit- 
tinf that he rMated aecorltiet 
laws, one of the nation’s most 
prominent stock traders says he's 
ready to help inrestiyators extend 
their masstre probe into wrongdo- 
htf on Wall Street.

Betides agreeing to cooperate 
W itt the gOTem m ent. Boyd L. 
Jefferies amwanced Tharwlay that 
he will plead goilty to two criihinal 
charges of secorities fraud, with 
each cooM carrying a maxinram 
penalty of flee years in prison.

He also resigned as chairman of 
Los Angeles-based Jefferies b  Co. 
and its parent Jefferies Group Inc., 
the secorities compahy be fomided 
25 years ago and built into the 
leading trader of stocks in the 
"third market,”  away from organ
ised exchanges.

Jefferies’ firm  is known for 
amassing huge blocks of stock that 
were then sold to "corporate 
raiders" attempting to use the 
stock as part of a takeover bid.

’Though the charges against Jef
feries were not for insider trading, 
one did stem from dealings Jeffer
ies had with Ivan F . Boesky, the 
former takeover speculator at the 
center of the insider trading 
scandai.

Boesky agreed in November to 
settie a civil complaint alleging

insider trading by paying f lM  
million in penalties and also agreed 
to plead guilty to an unspecifled 
criminal charge.

"M r Boesky was very helpful in 
developing evidence against Mr. 
Jefferies,”  said U.S. Attorney 
Rudolph W. Giuliani in New York.

Jefferies, who was in New York 
on Thursday, personally broke the 
news of bis decision to his em
ployees in Los Angeles in an 
emotional telephone call piped over 
the office Intercom.

"It Is with deep personal sorrow 
and regret that I leave the company 
that has been my life for the past 25 
years,” Jefferies said.

"Let me add m y voice to the 
growing number of people who are 
urging that the Increasingly tragic 
rdsults of trading irregularities, 
which are being uncovered on a 
daily basis, be used in a positive 
way to help Improve and enhance 
our capital markets," Jefferies 
said.

Peter H. Morrison, an attorney 
for Jeffries, said the government’s 
action represented an expanded 
scope of prosecution against people 
Involved in stock market activity.

"What you see In the Securities 
and Exchange Commission com
plaint is a series of situations that 
have not been criminalized in the 
past.” Morrison said.

No date was set for Jefferies to 
enter his guilty plea.

Since last year, the government’s 
Investigation has Im^icated imnw 
than a dozen major Wall Street 
fignm . most of them in connectiai 
with insider trading or tnuHng on 
the l»s is  of Information not availa- 
bte to the general public.

’The fact that neither of the felony 
counts against Jefferies involved 
insider trading confirmed to Wall 
Street that the probe extended to 
other areas of corruption in the 
financial markets.

’The charges also underscored 
how investigators are focusing not 
only on individuals, but on relation
ships of people involved in corpo
rate takeovers.

Before Thursday, many of those 
implicated had been investment 
bankers, corporate lawyers and 
others who allegedly swapped 
inside information to make illicit 
profits.

The criminal charge against 
Jefferies that Involved Boesky 
stemmed from an agreement be
tween the two to temporarily sell 
each other stock, a technique 
known as "parking" securities.

While that is not illegal by itself, 
the arrangement enabled Boesky to 
falsify his financial records —  
which Is Illegal —  and Jefferies was 
charged with aiding and abetting 
Boesky’s misconduct.

Jefferies said he also would plead 
guilty to breaking federal rules on 
margin.

AP photo

Boyd L. Jefferies, one of the nation’s 
most successful securities brokers, 
poses in his Los Angeles office last year. 
Jefferies said Thursday he would plead

guilty to two criminal charges, including 
one related to trading stocks with former 
speculator Ivan F. Boesky.

Museum records advertising history
P OR TLAN D , Ore. (AP) -  After 

years of bringing you a word from 
the sponsor while keeping them
selves out of the spotlight, advertis
ers have opened a museum to 
celebrate tbeir role in American 
life.

’The American Advertising Mu
seum preserves broadcasts that 
faded from the airwaves and 
ephemeral advertising artifacts 
that usually were discarded but 
that etched their messages indeli
bly Into America's collective con
sciousness, shaping our language, 
art, history and culture.

Four years ago Mick Scott, who 
then was president of Portland's 
Advertising Federation, thought of 
founding such a museum. The 
federation provided $118,000 seed 
money, and other businesses, me
dia companies and foundations 
donated funds to open the museum 
this year. Admission is free.*

"It is a 'gee whiz.' real nostalgia 
trip,” said Scott, who now is 
president of the museum's board of 
directors. "There Is an exhibit that 
plays ad Jingles that are 40 years 
old."

And as the radio advertising 
exhibit reminds visitors of Arthur 
Godfrey. Jack Benny. Fred Allen 
and other giants of radio long since 
silenced, the television generation 
can watch tapes and films of the 
classic commercials.

The museum presents some of 
advertising's unsavory aspects, 
including the ways in which ads 
typically mirrored the stereotypes 
of the time. A filmed television 
commercial from the 1950s pres
ents a brief glimpse of a black 
autoworker, one of the rare depar
tures from racial stereotyping in 
the museum's collection.

Sarah Paulson, the museum's 
executive director, says the mu

seum will receive a traveling 
exhibit from tbe Balch Institute in 
Philadelphia that examines racial 
and ethnic images in ads. including 
the use of Irishmen and Scots to 
promote whiskey sales.

"The historians and archaeolo
gists will one day discover that the 
ads of our society are the richest 
and most faithful daily reflections 
that any society ever made of its 
entire range of activities,”, wrote 
Marshall McLuhan in "Under
standing Media." a claim promi
nently displayed in the museum.

But the purpose of advertising is 
to promote the interests of the 
sponsor. There are no images of the 
poor in the collection, except in a 
few recent public service ads by 
The Ad Council, despite the fact 
that many classic ads date from the 
years of the Depression.

The museum calls attention to 
some of the abuses perpetrated by

advertising in the distant past.
Noting the widespread promotion 

of alcohol-and drug-based patent 
medicines from the Civil War until 
the founding of the Food and Drug 
Administration, an exhibit points 
out that subsequent addiction and 
overdoses caused countless thou
sands of deaths and blighted lives.

The museum also reminds us of 
how advertisers and their sponsors 
created today's mass culture.

Network radio and television 
shows were initially sponsored by 
individual companies that shaped 
the development of the media and 
set standards of culture, taste and 
public service. In the process, the 
sponsors and advertisers created 
entertainment forms such as the 
"soap opera," pioneered on the 
"Ma Perkins” radio show by 
Proctor & Gamble for Oxydol.

Dollar falls, gold up
LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 

fell against all major currencies 
except the British pound in calm 
European trading today. Gold 
prices were slightly higher.

Foreign exchange dealers 
said market activity was focus
ing on the pound, which surged 
to a four-year high Wednesday. 
The pound has been helped by 
relatively high British interest 
rates and the government's 
budget, announced Tuesday, 
which cut income taxes and 
r e d u c e d  p u b l i c - s e c t o r  
borrowing.

The pound was selling at 
$1.5992 at mid-moming, down 
from late Thursday's $1.6010.

In Tokyo, where trading ends 
as Europe's business day beg
ins. the dollar fell to a closing 
isi S.X ven from Thursday's

151.88. Later, in London, it was 
quoted at 151.50 yen.

Other dollar rates, compared 
with late Thursday's rates;

—  1.8500 West German marks, 
down from 1.8350

—  1.5330 Swiss francs, down 
from 1.5340

—  6.0010 French francs, down 
from 6.0905

—  2.0671 Dutch guilders, down 
from 2.0715

—  1,301.25 Italian lire, down 
from 1,304.50

—  1.3131 Canadian dollars, 
down from 1.3149

Gold bullion opened in London 
at a bid price of $405.30 a troy 
ounce, compared with late 
Thursday's $403.90. At mid- 
moming today, the city's five 
major bullion dealers fixed a 
recommended price of $405.

CLASSIFIED  AD VER TISING  643-2711
Noticos
A t o condition precodont to 
the placement of any odver- 
tltlng In the Manchester He
ra ld , A dvertiser hereby 
aorees to protect. Indemnity 
and hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees opalnst any 
and all liability, lots or 
expense. Including attor
neys' fees, arising from 
cloimt of unfair trade practi
ces, Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pat
ents, violation of rights of 
privacy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietary 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of ony advertlsment In 
the Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including adver- 
lltemenlt In any free distri
bution publications pub
lished by the Manchester 
H erald. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

GDHELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED GDHELP WANTED GDHELP WANHD GDHELP WANTED GDHELP WANTED

3 1
LOST
AND FOUND

FOUND— young female 
cot, friendly, grey Ca
lico. Birch St., area. 
647-71M after 4pm.

Employment 
A Education

GDHELP WANTED

E Q U I P M E N T  
Operators— needed for 
bull dozer and back hoe 
related work. Expe
rienced only. Full time 
employment with sta
ble company, benefits. 
Call 742-5317.

C O N it R U C T IO N  Site 
Work Superintendent 
needed for Commer
cial Building Contrac
tor. Clyll engineering, 
surveying and equip
ment operating expe
rience a plus. Full time, 
benefits. Send resume 
to Box II, c/o the 
Manchester tterald, 16 
B r o ln a r d  P la c e , 
Monchester.

C O kA TA ucYlO N  site Su- 
pgrlntendent for eost- 
gm  Ct. bosed general 
contractor. Speclallz- 
In t  In com m ercial 
svorlc. Must hove at 
iPMt Itvparscenstruc- 
Itpn oKpgftoncg gnd 
^Mwvpn tngcfc nooord of

A TTE N D A N TS  — service 
station, full and port 
time. Apply In person. 
Uniforms furnished. 
252 Spencer Street.

L IT T L E  Caesar's PIzzo—  
Is currently accepting 
applications for assist
ant managers. No ex
perience necessary. 
Must be 18 or older. 
Flexible hours, day 
shift. Good advance
ment potential. Call 
644-4300.

TE L E P H O N E  -Operator- 
/Typlst - seeking o full 
time telephone opera
tor. Must possess effec
tive telephone skills, 
typing 35 - 50 w.p.m., 
aptitude for figures 
and basic office skills. 
Apply In person, Mon
day through Friday, 
8:30 to 4 :30 ,Prague 
Shoe Company, 200 Plt- 
k ln  S t re e t , E a s t 
Hartford.

C LER ICAL - Full time 
office position, 40 
hours per week, Mon
day through Friday, 8 
am to4;30pm. Reliabil
ity and accuracy Im
portant. Experience 
using adding machine. 
A p p ly  In p e rso n  
Prague Shoe Com
pany, 200 Pitkin Street, 
East Hartford._______

REAL Estate— we hove 
expanded and now 
hove room for respon
sible, highly motivated 
experienced sales peo
ple. Professional at
mosphere. Coll for con
fidential Interview . 
Klernan Realty. 649- 
1147.

C LE A N IN d  Service - Im- 
medlate openings, var
ious hours available. 
Must hove transporta
tion. $5 per hour to 
start, plus mileage. 1 
week paid vacation af
ter 1st year. Days, 633- 
3043. Evenings, 643- 
M19.

CREDIT 
CHECK CLERK
Full lime position. Good 
communication skills es* 
senlial. Light typing, 
heavy telephone contact. 
Interested parties please 
apply in person to:

S B M
923 Main Street 
Manchester, C T  

f»E

FED ER AL - State and 
civil Service lobs now 
available In your area. 
For Information call 
(805) 644-9533 Depart
ment 856.

PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

SBBkiRf PbopIbI
We offer our own train
ing, full and part time 
hours end competitive 
wages. Interviews now 
being taken.

643-1401

S U R ir w iM i i lp a n iL  

r f M /  14 i r « l R « r 4

BANKING
LOAN D tP A R T M IN T
Fun time position avallo- 
Me In fast growing bank. 
Experlenoe prafsrrad In 
oonventtonet / oommer- 
oiai loans. WIN train qual- 

applloant. Good 
frse parking.

OOMBOl
M m  TortaBlIg. 646-4006

SECRETARY - for one 
man low office. Short 
hand reoulred. Coll 646- 
2426,9 to 5 weekdovs.

COAST Guard - has o 
limited number of op
enings for o special 2 
year program I Stop
ping drug traffic and 
search and rescue ore 
only 2 of the lobs we do 
everyday. High school 
grads or G ED , aged 17 - 
28, good physical con
dition. Coll 203-240-4257 
collect If necessory.

TY P IS TS — $500 weeklyot 
homel Write P. O. Box 
975, Elizabeth, N J 
07207.

R ECEP TIO N IST —  Tull 
time. Busy veterinary 
office, Glastonbury. 
Good telephone skills 
and the ability to work 
with the public o must. 
Ty p in g , tiling  and 
other clericol duties. 
Must be good around 
onlmols. Dependabil
ity ond Initiative essen- 
tlol. Hours; Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Fiidoy and every 
ggcond Saturday morn
ing. 633-3S88.

C U S TO M E R  Service—  
Eaulpment, mainte
nance, and delivery. 
Full time permanent, 
part time summers. 
Apply at Redfleld Ren
tal Centers, 11 Tolland 
Tpke, Manchester.

REORGANIZIN6 Large 
medical practice In 
Manchester. Full time 
and/or port time posi
tions available for 
com puter oriented 
medical secretaries 
and LPN's or RN's 
willing to work bard 
and shore In the re
wards of patient core. 
Please send resume to 
Box JJ  c/o the Man
chester Herald, Man
chester Ct. 06040.

P A R K A D E  H e a lt h  
Shoppe now hiring ful- 
l/port time ossltont 
manager and cashier. 
Coll 646-8178, 9om to 
5pm ask for Dlone. 

l a 4 o i ^ e r  —  
construction. Apply In 
person at The Andrew 
Ansoldl Company, 186 
B I d  w e I I S t . ,  
Manchester.

SECRETARY—  Psychol- 
oglsts seek secretary, 
32 hours per week, with 
strong orgontzotlonol 
skills to fulfill full spec
trum of office duties. 
Familiarity with IBM 
pc and dictation eaulp
ment a plus. Send re
sume to David Moyer 
Phd, and Kevin Confer 
Phd, 223 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Ct. 646- 
9660.

J A N IT O R IA L  W ork—  
port time. Evenings, 
Monday - Saturday. 
Manchester area. Ex
cellent pay. 742-5633.

ACCOUNTANT
New position in 
small business for 
degreed Accountant 
with 1 to 3 years ex
perience. Responsi
bilities include In
volvement In cash 
bookkeeping, bank 
reconciliation and 
collectone.
G rou p  insurance- 
/Benefits program. 
Please call for an ap
pointment, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 
to 12:30, Prague 
Shoe Company A d- 
jT^nlstrative, 282*

PART Time—  Manches
ter 15-20 hours per 
week, days, flexible. 
Mature person to ser
vice greeting cords of 
deportment store. Gen
eral stock work Inven
tory and display. Coll 
evenings only 8pm to 
9pm. M -F. 1-272-4479.

V O C A T IO N A L
IN S T R U C T O R
Developm ental IV 
disobled adults. 

$5.50-$6.50 per hour. 
Coll M -F  8-4.

Kathy lannucci 
Workshop Monoeer 

Hockonum Industries

•71-4724
eoe

OKRATORS
For silk screen

ing and hot stamp
ing O f plastic parts 
for the cosmetic 
Industry. No ex
perience neces
sary, will train. 
Must be depend
able.

Apply In person: 
Apollo II, 5 Qlen 
Rd., Manchester, 
C T .  E O E  T h e  
Wyllys St. Eklt off 
1-384, nekt' right 
Olen Rd. to rear of 
building.

LAW N Core-Everereen 
Lawns has opening for 
hardworking lawn core 
specialists. Year round 
employment ovollable, 
competitive woges and 
benefits. We will train. 
Good driving record 
and high school di
ploma required. 649- 
9667 between 9 and 5. 

S A L E S  
\ Persons/Estlmotors—  

 ̂ full tim e positions 
ovolloble with growing 
s e rv ic e  c o m p a n y . 
Good sa la ry . Coll 
Evergreen Lawns. We 
will train. 6494667. 

A C C O U N T S  
R e c e i v a b l e —  
Manchester doctor's 
office, full time, benef
its Include medicol In
surance. life Insu
rance, pension plan 
and holldovs. 646-4576.

IM M E D IA TE  Openings- 
Mornings and even
ings. Soles clerks. 
Apply at: Eblen's Cas
ual Clothing. Ask for 
Tony.________________

V E R S A T I L E  p e o p le  
needed at PIP Printing 
In Manchester. Full or 
port time work availa
ble. Must be energetic, 
neat, personable, good 
with numbers, quality 
conscious. Paste up ex
perience would be 
helpful. Apply In per
son: PIP Printing. 391 
Center Street, Man
chester, Ct.

K E N N E L  W o r k e r -  
ne e d ed  f o r  b u s y  
boarded kennel. Re
sponsible, energetic 
person needed for port 
or full time positions. 
Weekends and early 
hours required, expe
rience helpful but will 
train. Immediate open
ings. Apply In person, 
Monday through F ri
day from 8 to 5. Canine 
Holiday Inn, 200 Shel
don Rd., Manchester, 
Ct.

B A B Y S IT T E R — wonted 
tor 3 year old and 6 year 
old, 5 days. Waddell 
oreo. Write P. O. Box 
541, Main office, Man
chester, Ct. 06040.

S E C R E T A R Y — Needed 
for busy Manchester 
Real Estate firm. Must 
hove good technical 
and communication 
skill tor varied cbol- 
lenglno activities. This 
35 hour salary position 
offers security, paid 
vocation and holidays. 
Please submit written 
resume to : Julie Pel
letier of ERA Blan
chard & Rossetto Reol- 
tors, 189 West Center 
St., Manchester, Ct. 
06040.

W A N TED  2 hour dolly 
position at Waddell 
school to supervise 
lunch and recess. 647- 
3392.

HELP WANTED
Ambitloue people. 

Energetic and relleMe. 
Available tor Immediate 

employment. Lsige 
oompsny. *300 per 
week potential plus 

benefitaand Inaantlvaa.

C a ll 6 4 6 -3 8 7 5

TELLER S
Part time Tellers 
n e e d e d !  W i l l  
train. Apply
S a v in g s  B o n k  

o f  M o n c h o * to r
923 Main Street 

Manchester

646-1700
■os

CHURCH M aintenance- 
experience on floor 
core, outside ond In
side work. Coll 643-4466 
between 9 and 3.

B A K E R Y  Clerk— port 
time position available 
In our Vernon location. 
Hours ore very flexi
ble. Please coll for 
Interview. 646-5718.

CLEAN IN G  Halo— Floor 
expereince preferred. 
Evenings and/or wee
kends. 643-5747.

F U L L  Tim e truck drivers 
helper ond delivery 
person. 643-7580 8 to 
6pm.

M A TU R E  Responsible 
person to give loving 
core to Infants and 
toddlers In doycore set
ting. 647-0788.

B O O K K E E P E R —  
Manchester Insurance 
agency seeks mature 
person os bookkeeper. 
Duties Include A/R, 
A/P reconciling com
pany occounts, han
dling computerized bll- 
l l n g  s y s t e m ,  
odlustments plus var
ious other duties. Plea
sant work environ
ment. Liberal benefit 
package. For Interview 
coll 646-2682.

H A h b W A h f c  ^ l e r k  
wanted, good poy, flex
ible hours. Apply Cony
ers Hordwore. 646-5707.

P A R t  ^ l ” m e —  
Secretary/bookkeeper 
for growing construc
tion company. Good 
hours, some typing, 
some bookkeeping re
quired. Coll 643-3629be- 
tween 6:30am and 
2 :3 0 p m , M o n d a y  
through Friday.

s e c u r i t y  —  Monchet- 
ter, Vorncn, Ellington 
oreos. S5.25 par hour. 
Pull time, 10 pm to 6 
am. Port time 5:30 pm 
to 10 pm. All shifts 
weekends. Must be 
over IS, neat end de
pendable. Coll 5974)225.

S E C R E T A R Y —  
Manchester low firm. 
Good typing skills. 
Flexible hours. Non 
smoker. Coll Dlone, 
643-7779.______________

D R I V E R  — F u e l “O Tl 
Truck-class 11 license 
required, dependable 
fuel oil delivery east of 
r iv e r . Exp erie n ce d  
only, full time. Insu
rance and benefits. 
Coll 647-9137. 

C L E A N I N G  H e lp  —  
wonted nights. Man
chester, East Hartford, 
and Windsor areas. 
Peose Maintenance. 
87M217.______________

Cut baking time In holt 
next time you tlx moot 
loot by baking In muffin 
tins rather than the con
ventional loot. Saves fuel 
and mokes attractive Indi
vidual servings. Use o 
low-cost od In Classified 
for quick response next 
time you hove something 
to sell. 643-2711.

SER V IC E  Represento- 
tlon. We will troln o 
bright personoble Indi
vidual with typing abil
ity. Good salary, gen
erous benefits along 
with opportunity for 
advancem ent. Coll 
Mrs. Rivers at 289-3372 
or apply Beneficial 
Connecticut, Inc., 922 
Main St., East Hart
ford, O .  Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

R N ’ b /  L P N ’ b

Please join us on 
March 26th, 1987 

from 2-6 pm
lo celebrate our firat enni- I 
verrary. Share refresh- 
menu and learn mo 
about the variety of home 
care, private outy, and ( 
aUffiM aaaignmenu avaii- 
able. We pay extra 88 for j 
your veara of experience. 
Excellent thift/vreekend-1 
/staffing differenlinla.' 
Opportunity for advance- i 
ment. Learn nevr or brush' 
up on nursing skills. 
Please call;

Priv lB  Duty

.V N A H e i i *
Rea— reea, h e .

146 New Brilnia Ave 
PWnvUle, CT. 

t4 S -S S ll— iSeOer 
7984M61

-,-u.

Latt/Seund....................................01
PtraanoK ......................  01
Annsuflctmtnti............................... 01
Awctlsnt............................................04
Plnonclal.........  ..............................OS

E m p l e v m t n t  A  E d u c a t io n
Hate w enltd.................................... U
Slttfetlen W enttd.........    II
BvtlMtt OggoflunltlM...... ............ 13
InttrucHon...............................    14
Cmglevmtnf SgrvicM..................... IS

P uzzles

ACROSS

t litanry 
dnido*

S Fim coplat 
(rttK.)

BHimeuptn 
12 Stend iiricot 
llWlUriMtlM 
14 Ttfmii pltyt'

___ Ltndl
UCHyln 

Ntvtdt 
It Muck 
171 

ptinnr 
ItFomwlY 
ItPtinnd 
21 Syrntwl loi 

MllutHmi 
23 In tdditlon 
24TrucVtf 
29 Ettt wind 

dtity
IJFomiCf

nudwr
lOcncy
(•bbr.)

34i îctl
Mfbtn

36 PolYt>Mi*n

37
36 Irtitnd
41 ln1*rm«di«tE 

(pr*f.)
42 South 

Amonctn 
•nimtl

44 Unruly
46Tuno
46 Engmeoring 

tfog.
41 Lwtktnm
64 Inch tlong
68 Virgtnit 

wfHow
69 E1octric«l unit
60 Oominttion
61 Un6»rgn)und 

piftnt port
62Chtrg«l

63 Jtwifh

Antwtf to Prtvfout Pinili
□ □ □ □  DT9EI d u n n
I D D O  C3CIE] □ □ □ □  
□ D O C  D D IIC ID Q D G  
□ □ □ □ □  D E IB  o o e :  

am  Q iD D G  
□ O  taSClD dDCDD 

B D B D Q D  QIDDCl

Reel Estatg
Momtt for io tt .............
Contfomlnlumt for Solo.
Lotl/Lond for Solt........
Invttfmoot Preoorfv . .

I HapwMiTa

nmsH 
CARPENTER

with cablnat mBklng 
skills. Attention to 
detail end ability to 
think Indpendently 
essential. Qltston* 
bury, C T 633-5811 
attar 5 pm.

ButliiMt nradtrlv.......
R na rt P rodartv..............
WdiidOdn.................
Woflltd to S w v.................

R e n t a ls
Rosmi tor Rant................
Aaerlmtflti tar Rent.......
Candomlnlwmi ter Rant .
M tm H  for Rant................
SlararOIIIca Saeca..........
Ratert Prooartv ........
induitrlol Rreeartv.........
MItcallonaeut tor Rani
Raemmelai W onlad.......
Wantad le R a m ..............

S trv icts
Child Cort . ..................
CloonlfMi G trv lc tt. ..

I hELF WANTED

S TIL L  Pbotoaropbsr and 
v l^ o o ra p h tr. Expe- 
rltnctd. Ira Nosik Pho- 
tooro^tsrs. 20-2800.

h 4 e f e A T i 6 » i l l t - ' f o r  
photo studio In South 
Windsor area. Soles 
pniterred. 243-2800.

N URSERY - workers. 
Full time. Hop River 
Nursery, Route 6 , Bol
ton. Come In or call 
Jim . 646-7099.

. . . .  2$ Knttrtolnmtnt .. ...... S2 Form SuMlltt and ■•ulamtnl.. . M

... .  26 ieeNiittplnf/ineem* Tn* . . . M OINet/Mloll eewlamtfll . 11

. . 27 CerptRtrY/RtmedtMno.............. . 59 atcrNtlOMl CoulBmani............. . 92
29 Rolntlnn/Roptflftf............ . 56 aeota ana Morlnt ■aulpmtnt.,. 13

Roollnt/UdlnB ■ ■ ...................... . 57 Muficoi iltm t.............................. . D4
Fieofint..................... ................. 59 Comtrat ona Fhaio Coulanitnl. . 15
Ritctrleot.....................  .......... . 59 Fall ona Suanilot........................ . 96

... 21 Htotlfto/Rlufnblnn.................... . 10 Miuoitantout tor Salt .............. . 17
. 22 Miietuofitous Servictt............. . 61 Toa Solti................ ................... : W
. 22 Narvievi Wonted......................... 62 Wonlia lo auy/Troat .......... . 99

. 2S 
.26 

27
M a r c h a n d i s t
Holldov/Staunel............ .71 A u t o m o t i v e

.. 9131 AntiQutt ond ceHtcfibin.. 72 Con lor Solo................................
3f Ctotbino.................................... >1 Trucht/Vont for S olt................. 92
40 Furniturt................................... 74 Comotf6/Troltor«........................ .. 92

T V / Sttr (20/Aoellon c 11 75 Moiorcyclot/Moptat................. 94
ARocblnarv ond Tools . 76 Aule torvicti ............................. . 95
town ond Gordfm ................... . 77 Auiot ter aonIrLoeit................. . 96

. 51 Good Thlnos to E e l................. 76 MUctiiontowt Avtomotivo........ .. 97
S7 Fuel OM/Cool/Flr*wood......... 79 Wontod to Dov/Trodt................ . 99

R ATSS; I ta Sdnvt: W  cantt ear Hna par day. 
a M  I* dava; 70 cann par ilna par dov.
10 ar mera dovt: 40 c a n t iW  Hna par day. 
Mlntnann cnarta; 0 Hnta.

ORAOLINBO; Par eleumad odvartltamanli ta 
ba awbllMiad Tuaadoy ihrouan Seturdav. ma 
aaedllna It naan on tna day bafera sutHlcefion. 
Par advartiMmantt lo ba aubiianad Mandov. 
tha dtodllna It 1:30 D.m. on Friday.

RIAO  VOUR AD. CloMttlad odyartltamanW era 
taaan by lalaanont «  e convanlana. Tna 
Monchatltr Harold la raaponatbla ter only ena 
inebrract intarlien end than only tor tna t l »  at 
ma orltinei iniartlen. Errors wnich do not 
Itaatn ttio votua of ma odvarilaamant will net 
ba corractad by on oddlilonai Inaartten.

64 Actiau 
Banaf

OS ham of

(coHoq.l 
00 Colort

1 Engage
2 Mapla ganui
3 Takas in (sl.|
4 Intrieata
5 Broadway 

muaicti
6 TwirM
7 Egvpta

Anwar__
8 Stertt pl*c4 

(comp, wd.)
9 Rtitting to 

grtndptfEnts
10 Soy

0 O D Q G D D O □ □ □ □
(a o D D O D D

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ D O Q D
11 NovEtist 

8«gnold
20 0n« of th« 

ThrBB 
Stoogti

22 UnciB
24 Actmti 

Arltno
25 Gonuino
26 MinutBs of 

court
27 Citrus drink
28 Aitroniut

1 2 2 4

12

1B

18

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES 
at the

4 ( a n r l r p 0 t p r  l l p r a l h

RART HM E

C m C U U T K M  CHEW  SUPERVISORS
Excel lent opportunity for rotlrees, students, 
moms. ApproxtmsHey 20 hours per week, 
work with young adults sgss 10 thru 15. 
Monday thru Tnursday 4:30pm-8:30pm, 
Saturday 10am-2pm. Reliable transporta
tion a must. If you have the ability to moti- 

ing Midta and have some atlasvreIb
expedenceT your earnln 
umimitad. Bned on atrali 
Call Susan, Circulation
O O JAWwRU.

ngs 
Im t I 
Oepi

potential la 
commlasiona. 
astment, 647-

FULL TIME
M S T E  UP AR TIST
To do nawap^iar page and ad pasteup. 
Experlenoe and typing hMpful.
Exoallent company paid benehtt, including 
major madloal, dental, life Insurance and 
paid vacatlona. For further information 
please call Sheldon Cohen, Monday-Thurs- 
day 10 am-3 pm. 643-2711.

jHELP WANTED

L A N D S C A P E  
Laborers— for com - 
m trclal maintenonct 
ond Installation work. 
Immsdlote optninas. 
Coll 526-3697 tor m ort 
Intormotlon.

Wonttd - strvict man for 
s trv ic t  dspartm tnt. 
Pull or port tims. Will 
tra in . Apply B lon- 
steln's Complno C«n- 
tsr, Route S3, Vernon. 
I7S-6211.______________

e x p e r i e n c e d -
Construction workers 
and eaulpment opera
tors. Good pay, steady 
work. Insurance. 646- 
5200._________________

H A IR D R E S S E R  and 
Assistant-tokine ap
plications tor full and 
port time positions In 
South Windsor salon. 
E x p e rie n c e d  p r e 
ferred. Salary plus 
commissions and be
nefits. Coll Down at 
644-0000.

SALES— surround your- 
setf witb beauty. Excel
lent opportunity tor 
full time employment 
with one of Connecti
cut's finest leweters. 
Extensive benefit pro- 
erom. Apply In person 
to: Dlone Allevo, Gen
eral M anager, M i
chaels Jewelers, 958 
Main Street, Monches- 
ter, Ct. EDE._________

IN SU R A N C E — erowlng 
agency looking tor full 
time person to perform 
customer service and 
general othc* duties. 
Perfect entry level po
sition. Some expe
r ie n c e  p re fe rre d . 
...Customer Service 
Representative-able to 
hondle oil oreos of 
o g e n e v  a c t i v i t y .  
Agents license and 
m anagem ent expe
rience a plus. Coll 649- 
0016.

NELFWANTHI

C A S H IE R  w an te d  at  
once. Port time In mod
ern pharmacy. Pleo- 
Bont w o rking condi
tions. Flexible hours. 
Apply at once to Anne. 
L l o e ^  Porkode Phar
m acy, 404 Middle Tpke, 
Manchester.

TRAVEL
PROFESSIONAU
Immediate openlnge 
for full time retail and 
eommarelal agents in 
our Windsor and Hert
ford offleee. Sabre or 
Apollo expeitenee ne- 
ceeeary. CompetMya 
eelariee. Excellent be- 
nedte Including medl- 
oil and dental Inaur- 
anca.

Call Debt Mills

M c K m i m  Travtl 
527-0S5S

Unacramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

G A T E A

x :

RARTTHHE

CUSTOM ER SERVICE NEWS

Pleasant telephone manner end good 
Speaking voloe a must. You era our contact 
between our caniera and our customers. 
Hours: Monday thru Thursday, 3:00pm- 
7:30pm, Friday, 3:00pm-7KKipm, Saturday 
7:00am-l0KK)am. Cell 047-0046 aak for 
Jeanne.

P I L L O W T E X  C O R P O R A T I O N
a taadlng msmitaoiursr of pWows ond down contfort- 
art, currarrtfy t«as tuR Mme production work evelleWe 
on our ffrtt ahtR. ThsM •ntry Isvst pobRtona do not ra- 
outfs any expetlence. Piituwlex wWt tratn you. In eddl- 
tfon to OUT compatRfvs wsga, and bsnsfR program, ws 
are convenlemty toctMd tn Menchesser, Oleae to tbs 
bus tins. If you ere Interseted In tMo potMon, osM 
Loutee FNzmeutlee. Personnel ei 046-1737. 7om- 
3;30pm. to get more IntormeWon end dkectlons.

PIU.OWTEX CORPORATIIMI
49 Regent Street, Menchesser, C T  06040

A M M A N Dm
L A G Y A X

X I

w h a t  t h e  v i c t i m
TH O U G H T WHEN T H E  

ROBBER STUFFEO H l5
m o u t h  w i t h  a

(? IR T Y  C L O TH .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

ft
Answer. “  t h a t 's

(Answers tomorrow)

FULL "nME

AD TAKER
immediate opening In our Claseified O e ^  
Monday thru Friday, 8:30 am to 5 pm. Must 
posaeea good typing akma. Knowledge of 
computer Input deelrebfe, but will train. 
Good epelling a must. Pleeaant telephone 
manner. Good benefit package. For ap
pointment, pleaae cell Oenia 
643-1

lisa Roberta alt
iT v i bstwean B :^  am end 5 pm.

Yesterday's
Jumbles: AGONY ENACT BUCKLE NICELY
Answer: What her companions called that stupid hen—

A BIG CLUCK

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
Oytabrtty dplMr crypuigrwra n  craaMd from quoMMoni by twiMus 

PMPH. p w  and prMWil. Each WMr m Itw dpMr Mintf* lor 
anothar. TMtyY CM; U aquali Y.

“ A U  Q N IG D S B U  O N C O M N  

J C D D U  P H C G 8  A N ,

N Q O N I8 P M M U  S R  ID C J L O .

H O B  B IP R R C B  P Z Z C O L  B C

H N  L 8 0 B P R B  Z D C A  A U

O N C O IN N .”  —  IC O P X C R  P T 0 8 R C .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Celebritlea used to be found In 
otusMra, Hke oysters —  and wHh much the same 
defanalv  machanlama.” —  Barbara Walters.

m iM M IK E T E R S
If you Hhe BBlee. end have B clear epeaWM
vo4m  you oouM be earning Ts  in our a ^ N  
depertment M-Thura. Sat. 104
wm Ttaln. Hourly Pkia'bonueasl CallSuBan
w r -m m

euRRiERs r e e d e d ..
WINGNEtTCAIMiA
DsmarSl. (oddofiiyi- 
EdimifMl 81.................

81. John 8l.................
Siona 81.....................
A d a tn o 8 i.(^o n iy)..
Craatwood Or............
Osopwood Or............
FoxeroR Or................
PoRsrBt....................
Unmora Or................
FsrBdals Or................
AvenBi......................
LNdMMM at...............
Jwison Bl..................
JotdiBi......................
PsifkarBi.

BMP at..
Oamar 8t (aven en»/)

(Odd).

•Bl. 
FreeisrRd.
VMortaRd......
WedDomarBl.
BiamiM.!!'."— ! 
faesr'Rd.— ... 
tsMMgmHa.

St
iX:

.................. aes-ese
.......................... 11-58
.............................. .all
.........................1B-10S
.............................. .■«
.......................457-537
................................all
....................... sea
............................ 5^6
....................... iaO-428
................................all
...........................11-41

......... .all
.883651
..45e-873
......... all
.470652
......... on
.....12-78
......... oH
........an
.....3-229
......... oN
......... 4ril
......... an

ai.mdmTinm.wmam-
o n m U d ........................
T owsi'Ra..
fHNRhRt Bl....
PNkMiBL....
R dbeR lt....

.......an
............................30-161
............................ TO W )
..815«1,S33387,S47,36B
...................................4Hl
............................ an
.............................. tn m
............................ 8B-1W

CALL NOW 943^711 /647-G946

©

A
People who may be 
interested in riding with 
you or giving you a ride 
read the Classified 
columns. Place a car 
pool,ad today, 
interested readers will 
see your message 
this week!

NERAtB
s t t n a u ^ m

GDK irW M T E O GDK irW k S TtD

B E N C H  M e c h a n ic —  
ntsttNl In South Wind
sor. 40 4  hours doing 
•moll opDllonct re - 
polrs. Basic t ite tro  
mtchonical skills no- 
e ttta ry . Training pro- 
vldtd. Excsllsnt b*- 
n t f l t  p a c k o g t  
Including 401K/profit 
thorlng. Coll Gall to
day for in ttrv ltw  at

Inc. n9-7470.
sytt

E O E

Pull Tim e—  Crodlt In v tt- 
t lg a tp r/ ln s ta M m o n t  
loon cisrk. Stnmg pub
lic rolotlenB, knowl- 
td e t  of consumtr Mnd- 
Ing, moth and typing 
skills holphil. Will train 
right person. Contact: 
C. Harris, Ptrsennel 
OTRctr, Tolland Bonk, 
P. 5.6.075-9531.

E X P E k l i N t E D — Dump  
T ru c k  D riv e rs  w ith  
doss 1 or It llctnseand  
L a b o r e r s  w a n te d I  
Knowtedge of Ameslte 
helpful, benetlts. Apply  
at; Upton Construc
tion, rautem BansReW  
or call 7424190. 

TfM flk k m i # o n t ^  
Full o r port time. Expe
rie n ce d  o n ly . C a ll  
Alice. 742-1400.

IH S TA L L B R S —  needed 
tor growing ceramic 
tile soles and Installa
tion company. Wage 
commensuorate with  
experience. Please coll 
Tllem atters 549^^99. 

I R i l t  UmM - i a n o ^  
master mechanic. M ln- 
I m u m  5 y e a r s  
experience In lay out 
and ports fabrication. 
Must rood blue prints. 
Coll Phllat443-BI07. 

i l i 5 r t r V E R I H 4  —  
Mochine dtslgn draft
ing. Minim um  5 years 
experience srllh m a
chine desen Indudlne  
metal fabrication hv- 
draullcs/pneum otlcB. 
Etectrical/monuol /auto 

matte systems. Coll Phil 
01 543-2407.

IRTmiEWERS
WANTHI

The U.B. Osnsue Bu- 
leeu le cutrandy tooMng 
♦or hiieniteiiefe to oon-
W d  ffNdddVfTIZ IQr fIdQ
euniey In end wound the 
H e r i t ^ ,  Conneoticut 
sme. work oboul 100 
houn eeoh month for 7 
moniha. Stan In M a May. 
Ooraua iRtarWoirots are 
peM 00.60 pw hour In- 
dudlng ttOMno end we 
rWiRbwied 80R oenw pw  
mse tor uee of prtrWe wi-

D A Y  C are - preerom  
leoder for before /otter 
•chool recreational 
program. (Temporary 
position, 35 hour week. 
Aprll-September) Edu
cation and experience 
necessary. Contact: 
M a n ch e s te r E a r ly  
Learning Center. 00 
Waddell Rd., Manches
ter, Ct.

I M M i b l A f i  bpeninw; 
M e rr I -M a c  fa m ily  
shopping service needs 
3 dired sales represen
tatives. 100% Guaran
teed line of gifts, toys 
and home decor. He 
Investment. Excellent 
pay. bonuses, prizes. 
Unlim ited territoryt 
Cor 8i phone neces
sary. 1-000-99M079. 

5 T V T A l 7 T 1 5 I = N a F t  
time opfnlng tor per
son to perform a vor- 
letv of kitchen tasks. 
Flexible hours, will 
train energetic be
ginner. Coll Manebes- 
ter Monor. 4456129.

O F F IC E  Position— full 
time, typing, tiling, 
light bookkeeping. Be- 
nents. Apply In person; 
Blonstelns Complno 
C e n te r, ro u te  03. 
Rockvine.

G E N E R A L  Othce help—  
Tull or port Hme. Typ 
ing and basic oHIce 
skills. Please coll 520- 
9425.

dole required. Cendl-

idsaier poettton rsusS be e 
U.B. oW ^  here e hieh 
eê î foi Stpfô R̂i orê tî fF̂ —̂ 
lent end pese e 30 mkNde 
test W you ere Intwested

rector, Bwosm oiemOew- 
sue, ie  Oswseimy atrsUL 
Ro m  853, BoCisrt, MA
oMta-taas or cds at?-
aaa-7144 end ask forMm. 
Oeekley. U.B. Depeil- 
ment at Commerce,

[ □ OFfDNtINNTIB

P A R T Time— Become a 
Community Represen
tative. Neighbor to 
Neighbor has openings 
In mony area towns ter 
a auollRed person to 
welcome new residents 
Into your own com
munity. For more In
formation coll 245-2434.

Real Estote

U N M IE

An roof astota odyarhaad ki
sfW fVWYvdWBiwY OVrvfW fw
suMtd to tha Pair Houalnt 
A d  of 1913, wtRch mokas It 
Waeal to odveritsa ony prsf- 
aranca, WmWoHon ordlacrfm-

DRIVER— Trotter TYock- 
Petroleum products. 
Experienced oniv. Full

mOka ony such 
nmltsMon or<
The nsrotd mil nw 
maty occaot ony 
ment adilch Is m 1 '

t y y i H .  CeW 
C H IL b  Coro p r o v f ^  to 

come to m v home tn 
Gtostonburv 5 days per 
w e e k .  5 3 3 - 6 5 2 5

P A R T  T i m e  H e l p —
C Z P d v fflW  ffdfFfW OUT
not needed. Aeptv at 
A id e 's  P tze o , 133 
S p r u c e  S t r e e t ,

AM WSenw?.
salary cemmonsurate

nefRs. 5456119.
M fe 6 4 A M ^ P ^ 'V im o Ia  

repedr LbR forte RHs. 
Con 54»9905or549-9585

JA H trO R tA L -p o rt Rmo, 
RedkyfReeree. 2heurs 
In wtorRdnp, 4 Bovs per 
week, c m  t Sf 8888.

C A S H IE R — PPtt tim e  
Beys. Tom ta 3pm fn 
ca nven lo nca  s ta ra . 
OocB ctaiRne Rev._2 
atesiks i/pcfd9an, ps4B 
hpH Bovs, tpsprance  
ayc«dMe.5l3-4tSS.

Is n o w  accepting applications in anticipation 
o f an Extrem ely Heavy 1967 sdiedtalc.

CarpenterSy R oofer», PnlM crt, 
Sandblasters, Masons, Stdlagmee, Laborers 
Only experienced Professioiial people w ill be 
considered.

Call Today for Appointment

vcrnmenlr Homes • 
from St tu  repair). 
Dottnouent fox prop
erty. Repossessions. 
Cain-8a5B87-5e68. Ext. 
OH-9955 tor current 
repo list.

i i k A k C R ^ t ^ -  dean 
ond comtortobte Is IWs 
5 room vtnvt Bided holt 
duplex, entov your 
asm bock yard on a
RRIfRr nVVwW. AVTOTvO*
Me at B95JXN). Keith 
Rec8 Estate. 545-4125. * 

E A S t Windsor— itsw  llŴ - 
Ina. Well matrdOlned 
and cored for S room 
Rondi. Features 3bod- 
ro o m s , tt re p ta c e . 
Ovsrstzed2 cor earops, 
security system tn p 
rural satttrm. OoN Cen
tu ry  21, J .  D a rtu  
ReOI1v.il8-17BS

S S S T i r T i R S w n w S r -
fomltv home fn 
neiaNborheed. 3an

kSIRvtneiaom .Btntne
WraWs

ĉ̂ ifdê F ̂ f̂dê r̂ l ttê icd̂ fiM̂ t 
tsar. 12 X 3b lower tawot 
rec room o4lh iM r. 1 
cor eeroee. SHM,988. D . 
w . edhneBRv.en-UBi 
qrB71-1488.a

boCNiocon sBpiefe nenidh 
In Pico resIBenWat 
neletttarhapB. Ftre- 
ptaceBRstwereewi. Ap-

wvTwmfi woTm
o M ItP i

Mime, t  oar BMpctiaB 
mmnm. « t n ,n B . D . W . 
EtdM lP M Iv.e«l-tSH ar 
«71-t4B8z3

M
A

2

9
8
7
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INCOM iTAX
,N d « l i .  MM a w «  tomM. g ^ ^ a M w nW  r « » « w w .

nmm. im w iim k  ■ . .
ttan«nmwt«lM».Can.Nm BHPSSSSSL*. 
•iM rtpffl,r4t<iow. B X I M I I M /

__\mi§m
k « k v « f t f

S 8 & * '
t _______

B R H R i S ^ '

E t B^ccw a f and » w » n  J l ^ f l W g g y

M J H f
OTW WWr

^^WnWflWtf <

AMo «  C M W icIf tlM r- 
le t i f M if i -

O S m S h
ItliyWKas Tm  i k v i e i

m -m t.
•wckaf t r u c k  k 
d i u ^ .  f t u m  r « n « -  
voi. ikliMfcc.

TAX ATTONNIY
(tUMUCIWit

WHITMAN
IMOowncrOrtvc., Aki A

Bic-iati

JHgifvSsrstRfkŜ^
PMtwr kfMl CM. AMt,
AcMndokic tcrviec. 
MnttMfi MpcrtMiw- 
I M  A  fiMticval. e « l  
P M n y .

J A L  ItO M t kattitcrc - 
(MtCvcccI rotM> winter 
M M C fl) fN-CfM AoM l.

f f l t u w a i i

#4AAA lIMBl̂ Ml  ----*-~AauW » POIMM# U n f M t  to
«  new dreulf Vcokcr5« M l .  D rye r ewtfctc, 
M rtm m lnkkccltwtrctf. 
r* « M jtfurci
inatdiM, •!•• ecm*

rdalwflwtrlM«tonc.90
cittcrwnoc. II-

c e n ^  CM! fWiv in)̂  
•wed. dree einmete*.

t A h ih lN + * y  a, ie m e . • | '2 : i l * " .V 'L ' ,
d e lin g  S e rvice *  —  g S K * !..* ?
Cem elete hem e re . r e n t i i i t n  iT T l *|B!S^

dmttd'ercemme
ete r.A 4 e .C .„

Ttsa

Cemelete heme re- 
Doln end remedeling.

! ! @ 1s E £ a S l »
ciBl work, kegteteree, >dentlel. Free eitl- 
l'!**if9d> referencee. reeeeneble.
M M M 5 .

fm ^ T S S S T T .
. a x t s a a
^ e e T V V g e l ^ .  SM*

MTS BUILDERS
We aiweiellw le qtudite 
cenitfeclon ead 
euitemer fatliteelleaf 
Feuadetioai, roem 
•ddltleaa, garafce, 
wood and vinyl aldof, 
new hemea euatom 
deaigfied wend deeka 
uaiim praaaure traatad 
guaraBleed liunher.

S4S-8988

RMI

R B M O D lL k D -3  hed- 
reem tewnhovae. l^ s  
Including haot-not wa
ter. No peta. Credit 
rafarencea required. 
44941157,13.spm, AAen- 
doy through Frldey.

^ S X T J f f S ^ T e J ^ K e n -
mere dryer, uaed 1 
yaor. 1390 or beet offer. 
444̂ 140 qftar 4pm.

B l S & i I MU

‘-o^hKi for d need uaed 
mebite hemet ie  aure to

yiae/iWgatercerd

^  m the cioaaitied ee- 
lumna... itiat'a where the 
keatbuyae^
449-3711

[ g j ]  HOWES
FOR SALE H ^ H O W E S

FOR SALE
G0N00WIIRUM8 
FOR SALE

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

AAAN CH ESfER . S114,fW. 
New to market. Com 
pletely ranovoted alx 
room Cope In mint 
condition. Tw o  bed- 
ro o m i, dining room, 
flreploced living roem, 
central olr, newer car
peting. Full basement, 
privote vord. W on't 
lest long I Sentry Reol 
Estate. 449.40M.C]

M A N C H E S TE R  l4ew to 
the m orketl Excep- 
tlonoly nice I  room 
Chalet type home, 9 
bedrooms, lovely fom- 
llv room , 3 tull wall 
fireplaces, 3 full baths, 
sw im m ing pool and 
much more like new 
throughout. S1M.900. U 
S  R Realty. 443-3eei.D

G L A S T S N B U R Y , Smith- 
brook. Prestigious de- 
v e l o p m e n t  o n  
cul-de-sac near shop
ping and highways. 
Houses feoture central 
o lr, central vac. Indi
vidual styling. Contem
poraries ond trodltlon- 
als. Our plans or yours. 
Coll today for details. 
Joyce O. Epstein Real 
Estate. 447-NfS.o

C R EA M  of the C ro p lll 
Forest Ridge Condo. 
I m p e c o b ly  m a i n 
ta in e d . 3 b edro om  
to w n h o u s e . L a r g e  
rooms, only 3 units In 
this building, oil ap
pliances remain. I cor 
detached carport, pool 
and tennis co urts  I 
$158,900. Jackson 
Jackson Real Estate. 
447-8400.a

C O V E N T R Y  —  
convenient location. 1 
bedroom duplex oport- 
m e n t .  C a r p e t i n g ,  
beamed celling. 9945. 
1W months security 
d e p o s it . N o  p e ts . 
Adults preferred. 743- 
5395.

Spring Is lust around the 
com er...And will this 
yard  look beautiful 
with the Inground pool 
opened up. 9 bed
rooms, 3 full boths, 
cool stove, quiet dead
end stroot In Ellington. 
Jackson 8, Jackson 
Real Estate. 447-b400.ci

Ro Re S T  Hills. Lovely 
L-shoped 9 bedroom 
Ranch In the Forest 
Hills section of Man
ch e s te r. C a th e d ra l 
celling In living room 
with beautiful full wall 
fireplace. Offered at 
8144,900. Joyce G. E p 
stein Real Estate. 447- 
•09S.O

UT8/LAN0
R M M U

T A K #  Y o u r pick. Classic 
oversIted Capes on 
Wellman Rood. These 
spacious homes ore 
available for your In- 
specNon. Coll today 
and see whot con be 
y o u rs  to m m o rro w . 
Blanchard B  Rossetto. 
"W e  G uarantee O ur 
Houses". 444-M03.O

m 6 v e  In drondltlonltl 
O v e r s I t e d  R a is e d  
Ranch. 8159,900. Beou- 
Hful home situated on 
n e a rly  1 a cre  lot. 
Among the many fine 
features of this home 
ore large family room 
w ith bu ilt In book 
shelves, sliding doors 
to 14 X 14 deck over
looking la rge  bock 
vord. Great place tor 
gordnersMI Coll ond 
let us show you these 
feotures and otherMI 
R e o l t y  W o r l d  
Frechette Assodotes. 
444-7709.0

B R A N O  New L lstln g lll 
Approved building lot 
In excellent Columbia 
location. Survey ovlol- 
ble, ready to be built 
on. Coll for directions. 
875,000. Ja c k so n  8, 
Jackson Real Estate. 
447-8400.D

N E W E L Y  redecarated—  
1 bedroam oportment 
In Bolton. Available 
about M ay 1st. Country 
setting, stove, refriger
ator, laundry factlltles, 
heat furnished. 8500 per 
month. Seculrty dep
osit . References. 449- 
0445.

A V A IL A B L E  M ay U f —  4 
room duplex, centrally 
located. 8400 plus se
curity. 444-4307 after 
9:90.

REALEITATE
WANTED

T O P  price paid for multi 
fam ily properties. Coll 
Boland Borothers, 449- 
3947.

M  A N  C H E S t E R  —  
Immaculate 9Vlt room 
apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, wall to wall 
carpeting. No pets. 
References and secur
ity. 8400 plus utilities. 
449-4009.

Rontsis

V # R N O N —  5 room aport- 
ment In 3 family home. 
Ideal for professional 
couple o r singles. No 
pets. 8590 with goroge. 
Utilities not Included. 
IVi months security. 
Write box M M  cro 
M anchester H e ra ld , 
Manchester, Ct.

Ra 6  k Dorgoln and a 
great fam ily home tool 
4 e  room  Colonial on 
the west side neor 
gram m a r school, m u- 
aeum, boll fields, and 
p laygrounds. Th e K M s 
w in  love It and so won't 
you! Pleasure Bocked 
Guarantee...Open Sun
day 1-4,51 Division St., 
Blanchard B  Rosaetto. 
"W e  Guarantee O ur 
Houses " .  444-M89.C

FDD RENT

V E R N O N — townhouse 9. 
Adult condo complex 
1st floor unit. 4 rooms, 
new corpellng. M ove In 
condition. Across from 
the pool. Tennis courts 
and shopping dose by. 
S S t .g g g . K l e r n o n  
Realty. 4 4 M 147.

E X T R A  large attractive 
with huge cedar closet. 
Near buses and Po r- 
kode. Preferred full 
time employed mole. 
4494103.

la n y -S tw  CliGicB

APINTMENTS

SdKJTM oRndsor. Lovety, 
flat, eaid targe yard. In 
quiet neighborhood, 9 
bedroom Ranch with 
new vinyl sWIng and 
newer roof. 8in,900. 
Strong Real Esotc. 447- 
}gSS.Q

M A N t M A it ^ R .  Lvdall 
W o o d s  to w n h o u s e  
condo, tbedroom s, IVi 
boths, walkout base-

478 aaoln Street— S-room 
oportm ent tor rent. 
8500 plus utilities, no 
a p p lia n ce s . 444-3434 
weekdays, 9 to 5.

balcony, appliances, 
u p g r a M  co rp e lln g . 
8190488 owner. 44MS74 
evenings 4494374 days.

T H R E E  room opoi tn ient. 
N o  a p p lia n ce s . No 
pets. Securtty. co il 444- 
3434, weekdays 9 to S.

• R M iC N C t T lI I
T O U H R B B T O I K B 3 V . .

t  room OaaohM idsa* tar the 
HMBWMRy e4Bi 4 bedrooms, M  baOhs, fbei 
r l a ^  room, t  ear eaeeee, new dedk In bebk 

I ta die beeik yead • lentBe for

A  R A  N O  N ~ e ^  
to w n h o u s e — 3 b e d 
r o o m s ,  f u l l y  o p -  
pitanced kitchen, IVk 
baths, central o lr, 8700
per month. 1 yeor 
lease, seeurttydepeslt. 

Its. 4494m .
-  tnd

tteer. 3 bedroom, heat 
and appliances. No 
pets. 8S90plus securtty. 
C M I444-9979.

M A h C H i L t i k —
AvattsMe Ntay 1st. 9
eRWewf ŵWee
pttances, carpet, bullt- 
out celtar. washer and 
W y e r hookup. No pets. 
O ne m onth securtty 
ptesidtdttes.44948M.

JhE m Id
W o o d  e p e r t m e n ^  
H e w  lu R u r y .  t w e -

8 1 1 1

NT

g y idwoW Street. 04B w « M  *44i voricty t »  way

I T H T W r i T i T T z :
"Te a m h e o e e ". N ice  
said targe S room s. 3 
b e d ro o m s , lo ts  o f

No. o u t  wM i nmae. 
G o M e lsb iB ta M tO to lB . 
Btee U.B814 
okht, i g  .  
paada. ttO paida.

CMh mr.

A t  U  i t   ̂ j y f  y

m A n c h e A T e r  spacious 
5 room centrally lo
c a te d  a p a r t m e n t .  
Adults preferred. No 
pets. Security. Refer
ences. 8590 plus utili
ties. 4494W99

f  V  M o t o r o l ^  25 Inch 
c ^ o l e .  875. 449-9997. 

M A T A G  W asher and 
D r y e r — go od co n d i
tion, set 895.449-9997.

T A G  S ale— (In d o o rs ). 
Soturdoy and. Sunday, 
9/31,9/33.9-9pm. 3 gener
ations, furniture, clothes.
oppllancea, books, g l o ^  

». 1 »  St.wore and mere. . . .  
John St., Mcmchester

V o lksw a ge n  B u g — 74. 
R u n a l E n g in e  a n d  
t ra n a m la s lo n  f in e . 
Need* hooter boxes. 
8900/best offer. 444-

R ld s  9 bedroom single 
fom lly Cope for rent. 
8800 per month. Call 
Boland Brothers. 449- 
3947.

T h r e e  Fam ily too sole, 
Saturday M arch 31,9-9. 
79 Florence St. Roln 
dote Sunday M arch 33.

TAKE A LOOK

IMNOOMNNUMS 
FM R EN T

FIR R W O O D -8S 9  o cord. 
8 foot lengths, green, 
delivered. 5 cord min
im u m . M o ste r/V Isa  
card. Northern fire
wood distributors. 373- 
9414.

Aiitemetlv8
I OP
I MU

OFFICE/RETAIL
m nm h

C L E A N  and Sunny one 
bedroom Condo. Quiet 
central neighborhood 
In Manchester. M od
ern kitchen and ap
pliances. One yeor 
loose. 8475month. Doys 
coll Denise at 449-3711. 
Evenings and wee
kends call Pot at 539 
0684.D

D E C — R a in b o w  100PC 
digital computer 3 ye
ars old. Used very lit
tle. C P M -M S D O F -M - 
Baslc 83300 447-0049.

I STORE AND 
OFFICE 8FACE

INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY

3000 sqore feet cold stor
age space for rent. 
C e n t r a l.  8335 p e r 
m o n th . W a rre n  E . 
Howland Inc. 449-1100.

WANTED 
TO RENT

Y O U N G  p ro fe s sio n a l, 
male, seeking a quiet 
one-bedroom or studio 
apartment In Manches
ter area. Non-smoker, 
no pets, references 
ovalloble. 533-9883.

Morchondloo

FURNITURE
FO R Sole— plaid couch 

ond chair. 850.4494575.

You con moke excellent 
dish cloths from the mesh 
boos In which oranges, 
potatoes, onions, etc. ore 
sold. Just boll for 15 
minutes In water to which 
chlorine bleach has been 
added. Put still good but 
no-tonger needed tum l- 
ture otMl appliances bock 
Into use by selllno them 
writh 0 low-cost Classified. 
449-3711.

Stars
Standout

★
p e r  day

per dmy

H** per dmy

*5 per dmy

ORDER 
ONE FOR 
YOUR AD 
TODAY!

W h o a  p la c in g  

jomr dmimfimi oA 
oibk for Hta STAXH

6 4 S - I 7 1 1

PETS AND 
SUPPLIES

M A ZD A  1980 RX7 OS—  
Am/fm stereo with se
parate opllne cassette, 
4 speakers, 5 speed 
transmission, spoilers 
front and rear, over- 
slie tires, gold and 
chrome wheels, new 
Indy maroon paint, re
cent shocks front and 
reor. High highwoy 
miles. Really sharp 
Sports cor. Must seal 
83500. 449-3443 after 
7pm.D

FACTMYEXECIITIWeAlll 
D irect from  F o rd  

M o to r Cu. Detroit, 
M lchlgon.

All ows are loaded with 
equipment. Have low mNes 

and oarry balanoa of 
fMtory warrantyl

00 Oobla L8 Wag Md^OO 
00 T  aurut 4 Dr. *13,0M 

00 Sable L8 4 Dr. 't4,900 
00 Tempo 4 Dr. *0708

M o r ia r t y  B r o s . 
Used Car SpBcialB

M A N C H E S Y A r — 3 bed- 
room, }</i baths. Fully 
appllanced kitchen, 3 
car garage. No pets. 
8700. 447-1315 7 to 10pm. 
447-1315.

M A N C H E S T E R —  
A v a i l a b l e  I m m e 
diately. New condo, 
3nd floor, 3 bedroom. 
Heat/hot water. Adults 
preferred. No pets. 
8750/month plus secur
ity . P o o l, p a rk in g  
space. W rite P. O. Box 
8093, Manchester, Ct. 
04040.

A T T E N T I O N  D o g  
O w ners— Professlonol 
Dog training In your 
home. Obedience les
sons and behavioral 
problem solving avail
able. Trainer Joe OIS- 
anto. 459-3483.

d t i i v E L L i  Malibu 1973, 
3 door, V-8 350 , auto
matic, power steering, 
m a n y  n e w  p a r t s .  
81300/best offer. 338-

O B E D IE N C E  and or 
training— Sick of being 
afraid of going out 
alone at night I 'i/ou can 
buy a protection dog or 
hove yours trained at 
your home. Guaran
teed results. Call any
time day or night. 533- 
4934.

b d D G i — 1*>J D a ri. 4 
door, hardtop. Original 
o w n e r. A u to m a tic , 
power steering, 4 cy
linder. Runs great. 
8400.444-0441.

04 Riviera 10K '12B00
05 Firebird, A C  •0306 
09 Datsun 200SX •OOOS 
82 Mazda RX-7 tadOO 
74 Ply Horizon 4 dr. *2280 
04 Q-Marquis 4 dr. *989S 
04 Bulok Regal 'OZOS 
84 Mazda RX-7 roogs
07 Continental 4K >20,900 
09 Alliance 4 dr. '200S
08 MIt. Qalant *12,500
84 Pont. Gran Prtx *809S 
80 lauzu DLX P/U *7899 
88 Lynx 4 dr. (2) *9099
88 Morquio (2) *4908

C H E V Y  Citation X I I —  
1983 loaded, 40k, really 
sharp, excellent condi
tion. 84900 firm. 444- 
9041.

^O R  Sale—  Collie pup- 
ples, A K C  registered. 
Whites, tris, and Sa
bles. 745-4095.

NISSAN iantra  Wagon—  
1984. 5 speed, am/fm 
cassette, excel lent con- 
dltlon. 84000. 449-1771.

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
301 CBfitBr 81. 

ManchBstBr, CT
6 4 3 - 5 1 3 8

O F F IC E  space for rent —  
M a n c h e s te r  p r im e  
d o w n to w n  p r o f e s 
sional suites available 
from  1,000 to 4,000 
square feet. Lease or 
purchase. Boyle Real 
Estate Company. 449- 
4800.

MMCELLANEOUt 
FDR M U

t H E V R O L E t  Monie 
C a r l o  7 3 , 8 8 0 0 . 
Chevette, 79, parts 
only, best offer. 449- 
5304 after 5:30

|TRUCK8/VANS
IF0R8AU

R E F R I G E R A T O R — 17 
cubic foot, 19 cubic foot 
freezer self defrosting. 
Wurlltzer organ double 
keyboard, foot pedals, 
40 key Instrument. All 
like new. 449-4353.

R E N A U L T --1 9 0 0 , ia lr  
condition. 8300.447-1144 
before 3pm

P 5 R d  l V d  Landau—  
1979, 71,000, 83500/best 
offer. G ood condition. 
443-9379.

6 M C  1983 1500 series, 
42,000 miles, 4.3 diesel, 
full working cap with 
rack, carpenter or con
tractor special. Asking 
price 85000. 449-3434.

F O A  Sale— gas stove, 
8135. Colonial couch, 
850. Call offer 5pm ot 
443-5395.

E N C Y C L O P E D I A S  
1950's— A m e ric a n a , 
Lands ond People, 
book of knowledge. 
Complete with hard
wood bookcase. 850.

/ Coll 743-9503 offer 4pm.

FOR SPAR KLIN G  wood
work, tile, glass and 
painted surfaces, add 
three tablespoons of 
washing soda to a quart ot 
worm water and wash. No 
rinsing required. For 
sparkling results when 
you have something to 
sell, use a low-cost od In 
classified.

iMOTDRCYaES/
RWrEDS

K A W A S A K I— 1981, 440 
L T D , good condition. 
8800. Coll 449-9499.

VAm a h a  V ii^ o, )4iS,
750cc’s. Like new, gar
aged. 1500 miles. 84000 
or best offer. 449-0053.

1 old Treddle  sewing 
machine—  1 Singer 
sewing machine with 
cabinet. 1 electric Kent 
orogan. Coll 443-9379.

INVITATION TO SID
INVITATION TO giO

E V I C T E D  A T d  
Disabled— m ust sell 
household belongings 
Including freezer, co
lor tv and stereo. Home 
days and nights. 1C 
Sunset Lone, Belton.

SaNsd Mdi will be racaivsd
In the Oonerol Sarvlcas' et- 
nca, 41 C a j ^  8t., Monchas- 
tarjCT until APRIL 1,1987 ot 
11:0a o.m. for tt>« follaarino:

ReWea Is harata olvan mot m  i l g l ^  UNimas INstrIct 
mil re^vasaeladbldilnltie

■'•HI* UtiNtlas EHitrlct, S3 Moln Street, Men-

PURCHAfR OF ONR (l| 
N IW  SANITARY

^heMr|, Cen.naetl.cut.ynlH
an May II, 19*7, ter

LANDFILL COMPACTOR 
The Town of Monchastor it 
M  equal oooortunlty om-

F e e k w  insurenee Covor- 
ogator.19a7/ia of which Hma 
b m  mil be puMlcIv oean^.
reed end racordad

Si6 n S— Ha li Rricel Love 
55% 11 Flashing arrow 
signs 83991 Lighted, 
non-arrow 83891 Un- 
llghted 83491 Free let- 
tersl See locolly. 1-808- 
433-0149, onytime.

sms vsgwwf Ŵ8F«FWI IWniTF
eloyar, and raqulras on efllr- 
motlvo action policy tor oil of 
Its Contractors and Vendors

Si^tl^qns Olid bl.d fognt

p 6 0 L S  A m a zin g dls- 
ocuntl Limited time 
only. The big new fan
tastic 1987 family size 
pool Includes huge sun 
deck, fencing, filter, 
lodders, and warranty 
tar only 8978. Full fi
n a n c in g  a v a ila b le . 
F ir s t  co rn e l F ir s t  
servel Call Paul 1-800- 
853-7445 o r 309-543-1141.

ot o coi^llon ot doino busi
ness artth the Town, os por 
Fadarol Order m st.
Wd forms, plans and spodfl- 
erttons are ovollablo at Iho 
Oonaral Sorvlcos' offica. 

TOWN OF MANCNaSTia, CT 
RoaoPT a. waist,
ORNBRAL MANAORR

may be sacurad m Iho 
potchars ofileo. Fire Deport- 
nm t, n  Moln Strael. Jitan- 
chMtar, Cannactleut. The 
rlom It resarvodtoraloctanv 
and oil Mdt.
THOMAS R. LANDRRS, JR. 

Intyrmca Commitalonor 
RIehih Utllltlas OIttrtet

mVITATION TO BIO
N O T ic io P p y g L ic

IINBNBARIS

Sooim Mds mil bo racoivod 
In Hio Oonaral Sarvlcat' oF 
flea, 41 Confer St.. Monchas-

A fyH 'cH R drlne  to discuss 
!t!9j»F»*>bla usos of ravonuo- 

ond town Im-wwcaawv mwnwfww"
tffeCT until AFRItla im o t-------- ------- .

ENDROLL8
87%artdHi<8B8

18% «M N i.8 tor8Sg
NIU8T bo plokad up ai Iho 
lIsraM OIRea IP o n ^  «mi 
Thuradsy baleio 11 a.m.enl|r.

sweeps wfsssi FNT-rasfc Wo luwr tat
!!:•• o.m. tor Iho toliomna: 

SIDRWALK8 B CURBS, 
NRW CONSTRUCTION, 

RRCON8TRUCTION An B  
SPOT REPAIRS A T 

VARIOUS LOCATIONS 
The Town ot Menchaalar Is 
on oovol sppartunitv om- 
plovor, and raoulras on ofllr-

Morrt I M W o t T S p j i r m

HMH.47 In u ^  
L*5f**8 r>yanua-sharl np 
fy**» plusasMSaovaHnblo In

mollva ecHon policy for all at
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